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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
EUtrtct Jndjs, - Bon. P. D. Sanders.
District Atte-rae- - II. C. Cisne.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Osaaty Jadge, -- It. B. Joae.
CeaatvAttorney, Oscar Martin.
CeaatyDllt. Clerk, G. B. Conch,
hsrif endTex Cellsetor, J. W. Collins.

CeentyTreasnrsr, - J. K. Ifnrtee.
Tax Asseaaor, - - CM. Brown
fiaty Surveyor, II. If. JUke

COataOSSIOHEBS.

areJaetXo.l. T. D. Carney.
PreelBctXo.l. B. M. 0. Elltml.
FmlactMa. I. T. E. Ballard.
areeUeto.. J.U.Ferry.

PRJtOINCT OFFICEBB.

I. r. rreet. No. 1. J. W. Erana,

Churches.
BAPTIST, (kflsilonary) Preachingevery Son-

ata?exceptBth. Ret.K. E. L. Farmor, Paitor
f anday School eTery Snndayat 10 o'clock,
V. "If. Courtwrlght, Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySnnday eveningat o'clock
Playermeetingevery Friday night.

BTHODI8T, (M.S. Church S.) Preachinglit,
Std,4th andBth Somlaya,
aUv.H, L. Moody, - Put'or.'
Studsy School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
BD, Bandera, . . - Superintendent.
Bpworth Leagaeevery 8nndsy eveningat

'clock.
Prayrneetlng everyThartday night.
PRX8BTTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd
tead 4thBandar. Rev. C. C Andenon, Paet.
Saaday School every Bnnday at 10 o'clock.
J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingSrd
aaday. Rev. W. G Peyton, Pattor.

'CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat
pretest.
Maday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
JMPorMlllnollon, - Superlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell LodgeNo. 68!, A. P. ft A. M.
Met Satnrday on or beforeeach full moon,

J.S.Rlke, W. M.
J.W. Evane, Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

ayal Ateh Maeoni meetson the first Tuesday
ta sashmonth.

J.L.Jones,High Priest.
J.W. Evans, seoty

mwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
Wertd meetstad and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Shetrill, Con. C.
G. R. Couch,Clerk.

ProtsslonalCards.

A, C. FOB' 8. W. SCOTT

Q FOSTERA. SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans
act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
tary UOffloe.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
fioeiseoocoosoooootcoe

Attorney - at - JLaw,
OMOMCBaoatooeossoa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician fc Surgeon.

(stars his aervieesto the people of Haskell
ssadaarroaadiagconntry.

Ostoe atTerrell'sDrug store.

J.XI. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN S SURGEON,

esoaooeoosooeoa

Haskell, - Texas.
OfieeatA. t-- Hclieraore'aDrug store

Ir. T. TOMLINiON,
DMTIST.

ftraKMitly Irate Ii Itskell.
kl'JNIMtf ycr HtrcRtge . . .
b ...OuraitAN ill wtrk.

Oaeee U Reck baildJa at Meadors Hotel.
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The Way to HeadthemOff.

Elsewherein this paper under the
heading"A Growing Evil" is dis-

cussed the growing practice and
damagingeffect of trading away from
home. In the article below from
the "FurnitureWorker," a prominent
tradejournal, which we found re-

producedin "Printers' Ink" with its
approval, is suggested practical,
and possibly the only, way of head-

ing off the enormouslygrowing bus-

iness of the mail order houses.
Merchants shouldgive it careful
consideration.

"A great deal of complaint is
heardfrom dealersover the inroads
which the cataloguehousesaremak-i- n

the tradeof the retailers. What
are catalogue houses? They are
firms which conduct their business
entirely through mail orders. How
do they get thosemail orders? By
advertising. There is the sole se-

cret. But they haveno monopoly of

it. ,If the merchantswho do the
loudest complaining would employ
some of the same opportunities
they would haveno occasionto be
wail theseconditions.

"The successof these catalogue
houses proves two things. First,
that advertising is amighty leverand
magnetto drawbusiness;and,second
that the daysof are
numbered. There is no usefor any
one to stand on his hind lees and
kick or lament overthis fact, for it is
a condition that has come to stay.
The cataloguehousesmost seriously
aflect dealersin the smaller towns.
Now, what should they do to coun-

teract this competition? In the first
place,they shouldbe liberal adver-
tisers in their local papers. Then
the dealershould get up neat cata-
logues of his goods, and hand them
to customers and also distribute
them either by mail or messengersto
the citizensof the surrounding ter-

ritory. This catalogue should be
neatly gotten up and impress upon
the recipient the fact that it would
not alonebeto his advantageto buy
from his neighbors,but that it is also
his duty to patronize the merchants
of his own town whoserequirements,
taxes,etc., help to keepup the com-muni- ty

and benefit it in many other
ways. And. further that he will sell
him goods just as cheapas any cat-

alogue houseor any other concern
offers them at; that he knows whom
he buys from; that he gets his pur-chas-

delivered to the doors; that
he can exchangethem if not correct
or damaged,and if the dealershould
think it necessary,also to offer to
extend credit to the purchaser.
There are many other pertinent
points that could beimpressedupon
the consumer why he shouldbuy
from the local dealer besidesthose
mentioned. Cataloguessuch as re-

quired can begottenup verycheaply
thesedays. The cuts are the heav
iest expense,but almostevery man
ufacturer thedealer buys from will
be glad to loan him the cuts of the
goods he manufactures,so there re
mainsonly the expenseof the print
ing, binding and mailing.

The suggestionis certainly vorth
a trial, to say nothing of the fact
that it is the only meansat hand to
counteract the influenceof the cat
aloguehouses. Furniture Worker."

The questionof proper sanitation
is now under discussionand receiv-

ing a greatdeal of attention in all
the southernand eastern cities add
in manysmaller towns. It is gen-

erally concededthat sincethe Unit-
ed Stateshas expanded her wings
over the West Indies aid our inter-
coursewith the breeding places of
yellow fever, small pox and other
deadlycontagionswill be greatly in-

creased,the necessityfor the obser-

vanceof strict hygenic and sanitary
measuresis sauchgreater than ever
before, if we would escape their in-

roads. While these factsdo not ap-

ply to interior towns like Haskell
with the saaseforce that they do to
more exposed places, all hygenic
authoritiesand students of sanita-
tion and health conditionsgenerally,
agreethat accumulatedfilth and de
composing matter wherever found
produce and harbor diseasegerms,
henceit would bewell for even such
townsasours tocleanup before the
hot sun hatches thedeadly broods
freas the incubators to ty found
about most premises and,to keep
clean.

'.

A Growing; Evil,

Below wc print two articles which
should be read everywhere with a
local application to the town and
reader. They point out a growing
evil from which every town is suffer-

ing in an increasingratio:
"Why trade at home? When a

dollar is spentat home it only con-

tributes its quotaof making the al-

ready fabulouily rich merchantmore
wealthy. He hs been robbing the
people for years and years and has
kept their noses to the grindstone.
Sendto Chicago or New York for
your goods. The mail order houses
of thosecities contribute largely to
our local schools; they pay taxeson
a lot of property in your town and
county and thus help you to bear
the burdenof local government,and
furthermore, arc your personal
friends. They are anxiously await-

ing an opportunity to sell you goods
on credit when ybu can't pay cash;
they buy the country produce you
have to sell. In fact, were it not
for the large mail order houses of
the cities the people in the country
would be in the center of a very bad
fix. By patronizing those institu-
tions you lend valvable aid in build
ing up your home town. If you be-

lieve the above, apply crushed ice to
your headand file an application for
a paddedberth in the nearest luna-

tic asylum. Morgan News.

The Day or Repentance.
It is coming and, we fear, much

earlier than many people imagine.
We refer to the day when merchants
will repent them of setting the per
nicious exampleof sending abroad
for supplies,in the otherfellows line.
A dry goods merchant sends north
for a buggywhile the hardware man
gives his order for clothing to a Chi-

cagotailor, the grocer sends away
for his dry goods, jewelry, etc, and
so on all round. Merchants set the
example,and the people are quick
to follow. Not all merchants, ot
course,but some of the leadingbus-

inessmen spendscarcelya tithe of
their moneywith their neighborsin
different lines. By and by peanut
roasters and news stands will be
about theonly signsof business left
in small towns and thenwill thewail
be loud andlong from ten thousand
ruined merchants. Centralization
and combinationare in the air, and
the retail merchantswill be followed
to the cemetery very soon by the
wholesale dealersoutsidegreatcities.
We make the statementwithout fear
of successful contridiction that a
wholesale or a retail merchant can
afford to pay a home man thirty per
cent more for the goods. Money
kept at home is worth that much
premiumthe year round. Of all the
folly ever practicednoneequals that
of ignoring our neighbor's interests
and refusinghim a legitimate share
of businessin his line. Repent in
time. Abilene Reporter,

TKXXS THAT GEOW BREAD.

lutter, Milk, Tallow andSoap.

The bread-fru- it tree of Ceylon is
very remarkable. Its fruit is baked
and eatenas we eat bread, and is
equally good and nutritious. In
Barbutu, SouthAmerica, is a tree
which by piercing the trunkproduces
milk with which the inhabitants teed
their children. In the interior of
Africa is a tree which producesex
cellent butter. It resembles the
American oak, and its fruit, from
which the butteris prepared, is not
unlike the olive. Park, the great
traveler, declared that the butter
surpassedany madein Englandfrom
cow's millc. At Sierra Leone is the
cream-fru- it tree, the fruit of which
is quite agreeable in taste. At
Table Bay, near the Cape of Good
Hope, is a small tree the berriesof
which make excellent candles. It
is also found in the Azores. The
vegetabletallow tree also grows in
Sumatra,in Algeria and in China.
In the island of Chusanlarge quan-
tities of oil and tallow are extracted
from its fruit, which is gathered in
November or December, when the
tree has lost all its leaves. The bark
of a tree in China producesa beau-

tiful soap. Treesof the sapindusor
soap-berr- y order also grow in the
North of Africa. They arcamazing-
ly prolific, and their fruit contains
about thirty-eig- ht pV cent, of sap-oni- n.

'April Ladies' Home Journal.

TheMovement for Industrial EduoS'
tion.

Ii RepresentativeGrubb's bill now
pendingbefore the legislature prov-

iding for the establishmentof an in-

dustrial school for girls does not be-

come a law during the present ses-

sion it will at least havesubserved
good purposeand thepeopleof Tex-

as will be indebted to Mr. Grubbs
for having precipitated a discussion
that will lead to ultimate successon
the lines he is advocating and may
lead to the revolutionizing of our
public school systemand the plac-

ing of it on more practical lines, It
has alreadylead to a wide spread
discussion of industrial education
among manyof the leading educa-
tors of the state and in the more
progressive portion of the public
press,and the vast majority of the
sentimentand opinion so far as not-

ed by the Free Press is decidedly
favorable to industrial education,
even to the extent of bringing it into
the common schools in some form.
The principle laid down is that there
should be, to producea perfect man
or woman, an even and symmetrical
development and training of the
head,the hand and the heart. This
is a proposition that can not be suc-

cessfullycontrovertedand thatonce
properly broughtto public attention
will find a lodgment that will inevit-
ably lead to the establishment of an
educational system based thereon.
As indicating the interestalreadybe-

ing manifested in this subject, we

note that at Austin a lew days ago
in responseto a call for a meetingof
educatorsand prominent men who
felt an interest in the industrial ed
ucationof our peopleand the plac-

ing of our public free schools on a
more practical basis, such men as
StateSupt.of Public Instruction J.
S. Kendall, Walter
Gresham,JudgeGrubbs, Hon. L. T.
Dashill, President Geo. T. Winston
of the state university, Supt. of
Travis county schools Prof. T. D.
Harrod and manyof the most prom-

inent senatorsand representatives
came togetherand after aconference
and exchangeof views they appoint-

ed a committeeto arrangefor amass
meetingto be held in Austin at an

early date for the discussion of ''the
questions involved. The general

sentimentof thosepresentwas that
the movementshould be vigorously

prosecuted. The Free Press is

heartily in accord with this move-movem- ent.

Kiss Gauld,the Philaathraplst.

Louisville Dispatch.
It is right to tender due honorto

our heroes, among whom there is
nonemore worthy than Dewey, the
heroof Manila. The nation would
observe with pleasure May as
Dewey day, but in honoring one let
us not forget others who are worthy
of a nation's thanks, It has seldom
been the privilege of woman to go
upon the battle field as a warrior to
win a nation's applause. Hers has
beenthe ministry of tendernessand
healing. Nobly has Helen Gould
fulfilled this mission. Out of her
abundantmeansshegaveandequip-

ped a hospital at the breakingout of
the war with Spain, Unlike many
charitably inclined people, she did
not considerthat she had doneall
thatcould be expectedof her when
she had generouslygiven of hersub-

stance;shewent amongthe sick and
dying, cheering, encouraging and
helping. The soldiersin their agon
ies saia that her presencewas a
helpful tonic. Whenevershe enter-
ed thepresen.ee of these men they
smiled through their anguish and
tried to do herhomage as a queen
whom they loved and reverenced.
Now again the dispatches tell us
that at the awful holocaust at the
Windsor this samematchlesswoman
was a veritable angelof mercy. Her
palatial homewas thrown wide open
to the woundedand dying, and she
tenderly, in person, ministered to
their wants, The mistress of that
home was in the truest, noblest and
best sense a philanthropist. Her
philanthropy is unostentatious and
carries with it not only the blessing
wealth can confer on theunfortunate
knit that rarer blcssine of unselfish
nesswhich springs from true woman
ly sympathy. All honor to Dewey!
AU hoaoru rfe)ea Creuld!

From Fairview School.

Fairview, March, 25, 1899.
Heeding Miss Robinson'sopinion

I gladly avail myself the opportun-
ity of communication through the
Free Press. It sometimes seems
that school communities arc little
worlds within themselves,each per-

forming its daily duties, and fulfill-

ing its obligationswithout the slight-

est interest in or knowledge of the
proceedingsand welfare of others.
While this is not altogetherthecase,
it is too much so. We, as teachers,
should strive to bring our schools
into a closerrelation to each other
as, merely realizing they are not in
the work alone would most likely in-

spire the pupils to greater work,
and again, there is no little to be
gained by a spirit of rivalry.

Our school is moving on nicely
and great interest is being taken in
the work.

We shall get to do some morework
than we planned for, owing to our
school having been extended a
month.

We, like Miss Robinson,don't for-

get the holidays, but don't haveany
specialexercises.

In joint organization the Guest
community, we have exercises on
Saturdaynights, consistingof read-

ings, recitations, and spelling
matches. 'Good interest is mani-

fested and most every one takes
part. ,.

Below I give a list of pupils who
were not absent during the month
ending March 17th:

LawrenceCarter,
Ida Carter,
Willie Pittcock,
Ada Pittcock,
Donie Scott,
Hattie Fay Smith,
ClarenceClendennen,
WarnerSmith.

Respectfully,
E. C. Couch.

Best Varieties of Cotton Tested at
College Btatian.

The five varietiesof cotton mak-

ing the largest averageyield of seed
cotton per acre at College Station
during threeyears 1894, 1895 and
r8g8, were:

(1) Beck'sBig Boll, 38 pounds.
(2) Dixon's Improved, 12 19

pounds.
(2) Peerless,1196 pounds.
(4) SureFruit; 1194 pounds.
(5) Cochran's Prolific, 1174

pounds.
Beck'sBig Boll was only planted

during the seasonsof 1894and 1898.
The five varietiesof cotton mak-

ing the largest yields seedcottonper
acreat College Station during the
past season(189S) were:

(1) Dixon's Improved, 1390
pounds.

(2) Beck'sBig Boll, 1328 pounds.
(3) Lowry's Prolific, 1296

pounds.
(4) Peerless,1282 pounds.
(5) Bohemian, 1221 pounds.
The five varieties makingthe larg-

estmoney value per acreat College
Stationduring the pastseason(1898)
were:

(1) Lowry's Prolific (3) $28.05.
(a) Beck'sBig Boll (2) $25.87.
(3) Bohemian (5) $26.36.
(4) SureFruit $25.55.
(5) Peerless(4) $25.30.
The above valuesare exclusive of

seed, and arebasedupon classifica-

tion of samplesby Mr. Jules Cast-e-

nadoof the StandardCompressCo.,

of Houston, February 18 th, 1899,

6)4 basismiddling.

B. C. Pitttck,
Agriculturist, Texas Experiment

Station.
We have just received Bulletin

No. 50 of the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station (from which the
above is an extract all we had
spacefor) which gives a full account
of the cotton experimentsconducted
at the station for threeyears,includ-

ing descriptionof the varietiestested
methodof planting, cultivation, kind
and quantity of fertilizers usedwhere

any were used,etc. This bulletin,
as well as any other published by

the experimentstation will be sent
iree 10 any larmer requesting same
by postalcardor lptter addressedto
Frof. J, H, Connell, College Station
Texss,
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THE MEADORS HOTEL,
ZEsislrell., Texas,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPKIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Muaijors Hotkl and put everything in

first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
JST'Chargesmoderate. Location: Northof Nat"l Rank

S. PIEBSON,
President,

C. rOSTKIt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUcUoris'.maelcanA
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoi
T. J. Lenimon.

T. T7 BZEILX
fjwaamB.affiau..-.rg-r 3Iini'i'turci' Sc Dealer

SADDLES dME
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

The South Side
ZBstiToer Sliop,

D. W. CourtwrIcht, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro.
mise of giving you prompt andagree-ab- e

service.

Don't NrajlMt Tour Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result in arriotis

complications,and the manwho neglectshis
liver has little regard health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters and thenwill
keepthe liver in perfectorder. If the din-ea-

has developed,Browns' Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strengthand
vitality always follow its use. For sale
AH Dealssa

The senate passed the sheriffs'
bill over the governor'sveto, but

the housesustainedthe veto, so the
governor wins. The railroad con-

solidationvetoes havenot yet been
passedupon.

Railroad Rumors.

What do you know about the rail-

road? There are various rumors
but nothing certain. The surveyors
on the Circle Belt started from
Gainesvilleyesterdaytoward Deca-

tur. It is also reported that Capt
Paddockwill be here in a few days.
President Fouts of the Mineral
Wells road, and party, were here
this week, but no one seemed to
know, their business. They went
from here to Jacksboro. This is

about all we cansay about the rail-

roads this week. GrahamLeader.
Haskell used to figure on Capt.

Paddock's proposed road and we

once thought had the Mineral
Wells road grabbed,but they were
too slow and we now fear that they
havelet others in ahead of them,
still we would like to seethemcome.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyand blad
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women'.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-- i
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
abov-- mentioned. E.' W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemorc,

Haskell, Texas.

Read Tins.

Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
Th'is is to certify that I have been

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. A'fter u's.

ing one and one-ha- bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think ray troubles'areat an end.

rf. W. Brown,
S (Jeortfe Hold
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The East'sNew Religious Figure.

The policy of The Ladies' Home
Journal, in its religious depai'.ment,'
seems to be always to engagethe pen
of the man most immediately prom-

inent in the eyes of the religious
world. Thus it has had the services
oi Mr. Beecher, Doctor Talmage,
Doctor Parkhurst, Ian Maclaren,and
now it will have thoseof Dr. Newell
Dwight Hillis, the new pastorot
Plymouth Church, in Brooklyn.
Doctor Hillis has given the Journal

series of articles upon which he
had been working for over a year
previous to his Eastern call, and the
first of these articles will be pub-

lished in the next issueof the maga
zine. The series is all connectedin'
thought, and presents the general
subjectof "The Secretsof a Happy
Life

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

We will sendthe FreePress one'

year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Thesepricesareat adiscount from

the regularprices and are for cash'
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Louis Republic, . . . . 2.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.75

Journal of Agriculture, . . 2.13

LUftRH'l
HAIR BALSAM

BImiii ud. bwUfla tela
rracnoiM a nuurteot crowta.pTr Talis m awmonr

avmJl faww

Parker's
GingerTonic.

Th tastmedicine known art romblotd In Par-tt-ert

Olomr Tonic, luto medicineof such AtA
anderrectlv nowcra,aato make theerutiat lllood
Purifier andKidney Corrector and the

Bsit Hsalta andStrangth Rsstorar Ear Usac.

It carea Dyiicpia, Rheumitlim, Neuralgia,
SlsaplesanoM,and all dlaeaaw of the Stomach,
Bowels,Lun,Liver, Urinary Orsans,and all ft-aaa-la

ComplAlnts.
And Is Tt BastandSurnt Cough CuraEvar Uattf.

If yon are wastlnc away with Coniumptlon or.
anydisease,nsa thoToulc to-d- It will sunly help
you.

Uememtxrl This Tonlo Is th bast Family Mad.
Iclne ever luade,and i far superior lo Hitters

of Ginger, andoUi'r Tonlea, Any dtalsr In
drag can supply you die and aires. Nona gtn-si- n

without aUnatureof UUcoxACo,, Chemists,
Long Island City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Piles, Beanaa.Tetter, Boroa, ChappedKkta. Blis-
ters, Hona. Chilblains. Scald Head. Bliflirarlnc
Xruptloas andall fjkln Trouble" cured by O
Olqtment.the beet ekluraswdy In U world. Mc.'
Ask your Druggist for 1L

FraatulUun. Wc give oneor morefreeachoW
arsmpain every county in ine u, o, wntc u.

Will accent notatfor tultL-v.-

orcandepositmoney In haul;,
until noMtlon U secured.CarSuarmmtteti tarspaid. Novacatioa. .

Under rtafionabU ter atany time. Open for bctu
conditio! . . . exes. Cheapboard. Basalrn.-fra-a

MhutraM rial alas
Address J. F. DaaooHOK, Pres't,at either f4tc

Dratughon'a fl jM
Praetlcaal... vrV&tg.
tUSHVIlU. TUN., 6LVCITMUW TfJWeUBa.m

Bssfchsoplsw. Shorthaad, TytsawrMI at..
The saoat raomv, practical and rataschools the kind la the world, a4tatroniMt oaesia the South. Iadaraadhw
era, tuerckaota. saiaUers and athat. PwWfi
we in, BooKEeepwK aaa
twelve weelta by the oW plan, .rssu
rresldrat. Is author of niauataasri May IBM..)'
of Beakkeeplaf, "Doublj Hetty Isntaajv.''

ttasM etttew. we nave 1 mm, aajyswa.
stud: boatson TseoUcMiilnc,
lierthaaa. Writetor price IK

. Brtswst. ."f aof. inuwa-m- i
keepingat name(tout roaraoosutvjMPWKBtmv
apeattftmas asjrM
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HASKELL. :.!!::
The average woman's a nnn believer

la home rule.

Theoretical philosophers aro some-
times practical tools.

Franknessmay ruin a man, but lu
pllctty always dishonors him.

The bigot Is alwnys dead sure of
something he knows nothing about.

S H iUUUiObUVU,

Lots of writers who pursue a liter-
ary careerare unable to catch up with
It.

A bull and a bear togethercould In-

troduce many novel effects In a China
shop.

A crankyold bachelor says the most
tiresome thing about a man Is a
woman.

It Is a rank assumption to claim that
Rudyard Kipling is to be "raised" to
the peerage.

It is rumored that Uncle John Sher-
man is about to have anotherattack of
recollections.

A physician may speak but one
language and yet be familiar with
many tongues.

Eight thousand Filipinos have ex-

pressed a preference for assimilation
as againstextermination.

Sampson may have been technically
the winner of the Santiago battle, but
Schley continues to receive the med-

als.

An American firm is building 600 lo-

comotives for foreign countries. This
is anotherevidence that trade will fol-

low

j
'

the engine.

Agulnaldo's mistake lay chiefly In
the supposition that he could extort

I

a larger bribe from the United States
than that he received from Spain.

The court of inquiry" complains of a
scarcity of beef witnesses. To break
the monotony of the proceedings, the
court might put some of the beef it-

self on the stand. j

Word comesfrom Hongkong that the
Filipinos realize 'they have made a
mistake. Their allies in the United
Statesare a little slower, but they are
beginning to arrive at a similar con-
clusion.

Already we have the bst export
trade record with China of any coun-
try In the world. In spite of all out-bld- e

Inducementsthe Chinese prefer to
buy of us. The treaty ports furniih
ample outlets for our exports. We do
not need any of the rejected remnants
not taken by the other powers. We
have bettertrade prospectswith China
than all tho European looters put to--
rntt-ip- r Whv flion aTnmilfl. wrn 'nfn In...0 - " Jl " JW... .

her robbery? Have we not already bit- - '

ten off In the cast about all we can
chew'

"rlf appears that the young dancing
woman who embellished tho announce
ments of her public entertainmentby
a long list of names of very distin-
guished "patronesses" did not go to
the trouble of asking the "patron-
esses'" permission. Some of the pa-

tronesses have publicly objected, and
ns the announcementssaid rathermore
about them than about tho entertain--1

seems

do Tom Asa
nre

buy your
see man.
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but
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took
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the crushers seeds,
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article.
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crushers which American oil
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XIII.
few hours afterward coach

came lumbering up to Sullivan's door,
where William Luke was standing,

for Its coming.
Directly the driver from

box, he seizedhim by the arm.
"Good evening, Sam," he

"There something I much wish
to ask of you."

"Well, go ahead, mate; wc have only
ten minutes to liquor up In."

"I will liquor you up more than you
can drink In the next fortnight," cried
Luke, "If you tell mo truly what I

want know."
"What it? Blaze away!"
"Did you did you not, on the

night I traveled up with here,
bring a letter to Tom Bayncs,
at Redmount?"

I bring a letter to Tom
echoedthe man, pausing for a moment
to consider. "No; that I did
not. Who says I did?"

"Then it's falsel" screamed Luke.
"He no such letter calling him
away; and was some reason
hl3 fearing to meet me faco to facet"

"It certainly Is very odd," admitted
Mr. Hall to Luke, he presented
himself again the next morning at the
station. "And you say that tho driver,
Sam positively denies having
brought up letter for Baynes on that
night?"

"Yes, sir," replied Luke, "on that
any other occasion."

"Well, Baynes must have told me
He, for I remember his say--

the driver; and there was no ono
among the passengerswhom ho was
likely to have known."

"No; all went on to Mount
Glpps."

"You are certain?"
"Quite certain. I was the only one

stayed behind at Sullivan's."
"Then I must own It beplns to look

very said Mr. Hall. "I
think you have somegrounds your
suspicions after all."

"Thank you for saying that, sir," re
turnedLuke. felt that you must
think me qulto mad upon subject;
but I cannot help it. There some-
thing In me which seemsto urgo mo
on. I don't know what it Is, but, what-
ever it may be, it has been strong
enough to enable mo to keep from
drink; and that what I not had
tho pluck to do this many day."

"Then the feeling," Mr.
Hall. "If it keeps its hold upon you

will bring you more good than all
tho you make, or even
the thousand pounds reward."

feel that, sir; and with Heaven's
holp I'll never touch another drop."

(iTT- -.
"Amen

.
to that!"

,
cried .Mr. Hall.

" " nes ou raa' w'sh tV ,
ake' Lu ho continued, "you are

at perfect liberty mako them at your
leisure on and about tho station: but I
fcar 'ou vln find nothing by which
you will trace your brother. Wo
searchedevery nook anil corner."

"Would you think Jt liberty, sir, If
I were to ask of you rather a strange
favor?"

"Not all. What It?"
"It Is for me to occupy

Baynea' hut."
"Certainly why not? what

I

i xbo place was very in the
'mnmn o n a am nfhnn I l.1 !.,. -- .ouuJa w lb uuu UCl'll UAl
occupied. Tho charred logs remained
upon tho nnd furniture
If bedstead,table, and two benches
could bo called furniture was there
Just as It had been left.

William retired early the
gossip the men's hut. Ho was tired
of hearing tho sameold stories how
Mrs. Baynes had lived rigid seclu-
sion, and what capital mate
Baynes had been. A roll of blankets

been glvon out to him tho
storo; and, ho entered tho hut,
lighted a candlo and surveyed the
scene.

was quite a warm night, but ho
shivered as looked around, A Bmall
heap of brushwood lay in ono
by the chimney, so he thought ho would
light a fire.

Kneeling down, he tho logs
which were there, charred In the
center, Just the flame had died out
and smothed the white awny
with his hand to make room for tho
dry scrub.

Again he shivered, feeling a strange
sensationas though some aw-

ful thing were about to happento him.
"It's the drink," he said aloud. "I

thought I had got over It. Maybo I
haven't yet. I am nervous that's
what's the matter with me."

Outside hut a pile
ped wood; so, carrying some within,
be soon made a cheerful blaze. Then,
having drawn one of the wooden stools
close up to fireplace, ho sat down

commencedto smoke.
His thoughts flew rapidly back over

all the strange Incidents of tho past
two years of bis life. seemed
though were but yesterday that bo
entered the service of old Mr. Hughes
at Froyles. All tho good intentions
and resolutions wnlch he then
formed came vividly before his mind-h- ow

earnestlyhe had determined to
give b the drink, and bow honestly he

ment It seems that they have some mucn more to tno point to me
right to feel aggrieved. It difficult J the ad7lsabillty of telegraphing to
to see what the "patronesses" have to Sydney and tho country to

with this or a great many otherI.detain Baynes and his wife.
enterprises which they said to bo Justice of the peaco I can have him
patronizing, anyway. Possibly it Is a ' arrested upon suspicionof having been

to some people who tick- -' concernedin tho disappearanceof
ets to the entertainmentto know that j brother. You can then the
they are patronizing a show which also If your suspicionsprove Incorrect, very

tho patronage of some very I well. We shall all feel moro satisfied,
wealthy women; It difficult to at any rate."
seehow It makes the show any better. Accordingly Mr, Hall despatched

telegrams to Sydney, Adelaide, Mel- -
Tho largest of tho world for bourne, anda number other

American cottonseed Is Marseilles, through which ho thought Baynes
In 1897 49,000,000 kilos of oil j would have probably Mean-wer- e

shipped there from the United , while Luke of tho
States, and the total for 189S will bo Baynes' hut.
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had meant to lead a new life. Then
he thought how small 'wero the trials
over which ho fell an old man's tem-
per nnd crotchety ways, tho every-da-y

worries of most servants'lives.
Have not all servants, he reflected,

to fit themselves In, as it were, to their
employers' ways and habits? Is it
not a part of their servitudo to try to
study their master's llttlo foibles! And
then do they not have certain advan-
tages? Are they not as a class totally
emancipated from nil tho responsibili-
ties of life which fall, as a rule, to tho
share of tho smallest householder?
What aro taxes, Queen's or parochial,
gas or water rates, to tho avcrago do-

mestic servant? Their anxiety con-corni-

these things begins and ends
in carrying tho unwelcome documents
relating thereto upstairs. What does

signify to them whether coals aro
nineteen shillings or twenty-fiv- e shil-
lings per ton? Tho English servantcan
rest with a tranquil mind, undisturbed
by visions of blue slips of paper threat-
ening distraint unless certain moneys
duo to her Majesty's government, aro
paid beforea particular date. Not only
Is a servanta perfectly Irresponsible
person, so far as nil such mattersaro
concerned, but ho can exact as much
civility from his employer for the tlmo
being as his employer can from him.

These thoughts flowed through
Luke's mind as he gazed Into tho blaz
ing log-lir- e, and they caused him to
wonder at his own folly at not having
"had tho senseto know when he was
well and comfortably provided for.

At last, rousing himself from his
reverie with a shrug of tho shoulders,
he throw another log or two upon tho
fire. Then he pulled out his watch.
Only half-pa- st nine! How slowly tho
evening had gone! Ho could hear tho
noise of voices and laughter down in
tho men's huts. They, at any rate,
seemed to be free from care. And
again his thoughts wandered back to
tho day when his great trouble fell
upon him. Why should he, of all men,
have been chosen to bear such tribula-
tion? Other men had been given to
drink, and had continued in their sot-
tish ways until death had claimed
them for Its own. Other men? Ay,
and gentlemen bred and born, thou-
sands upon thousands of them, yot
they had not suffered as ho had suf-
fered. Oh, why should ho, of all men,
be singled out for such fearful punish-
ment on account of this widely-prevaili-

human weakness? How many
men had ho not known who were per-
fect slaves to tho vice? Even in his
boyhood, when a page, ho had grown
accustomedto seeing his young mas-
ters come homo tho worso for drink.
Then, by hearing such Incidents, laugh-
ed at and spokenlightly about, ho had
grown to regard them as matters of
course.

"Wasn't Master Charles precious
tipsy last night? A good Job for him
tho missus didn't see him!" Such re-

marks had often boon madeby his fol-
lows In tho servants' hall; and to his
half-educat- mind It seemed from tho
way pcoplo spoke about It that It was
rathera grand thing to get tipsy, and
that tho man who took kindly to his
liquor was by no means a fool.

CHAPTER XIV.
And to, as ho grew In years, drink-

ing became a confirmed habit In him.
ho found It was almost a

necessity.Until he had stimulated him-
self for the day ho was wretched and
almost Incapable of attending to his
duties. By night he was generally in-
toxicated; and on such a night, whilo
sleeping off the fumes of his intem-
perance,ho had fallen a victim to that
horrible accusation.

The noise of tho men In tho huts
had ceased. A great stillness seemed
to havo set In, and tho very sllenco
roused Luko to tho fact that ho had
yet to go to bed.

Having piled moro wood upon the
fire, ho proceeded to makehimself com-
fortable for tho night. Upon tho
wooden bunk or bedstead,which had
been mado with rough planks and up-
rights driven into tho earth, thoro was
nn amplesupply of dry fern and heath-
er which had Eerved as a mattress for
the previousoccupantsof tho hut. This
Luko had proceeded to shako up, so
as to render It moro comfortable, for
It was hard and closely pressedfrom
being In use for some time.

In doing to, ho suddenly startol
back. What was that at the head of
the bed? A snako?

Seizing a stick, he advanced care-
fully, holding th candle In his left
htad. No, It was no snako. It was a
plcco of leather a broken waist-bel-t.

Taking it up, he carefully examinedIt;
and,upon tho Inside, ho beheld,plainly
marked In Ink," R. L.," tho lntllals of
his brother.

How had It como there? Bob Luko
had been In tho hut then, and tho belt
hadbeen brokenprobably In astrujurle
Whatever had been donewith his body,
supposinghim to havo been murdered'
and tho things ho had upon him seem-
ed a-- great a mystery to Luke as ever;
but this piece of belt bad no doubt been
overlookedby his assailants,and there
It seemed as a witness against them.

Luko searchedcarefully amongst the
fern for nomo additional evidence,but
could find nothing. At last, worn out
with thinking, ho lay down and fell
asleep.

For flvo or six hours the weary man
slept soundly. Tho flro had burned
down to a few smouldering logs, and
tho tallow dip which ho had left alight
had long since expired. Tho morning
breeze blew keenly through tho
crevices of the slab walla, though the
sun had not yet risen, when William
Luke moved painfully in bis skep.
Then he commented In struggle and
cry out strange thins.

Whatever bis dream may bat been
they causedhia to elatth asd tear at
the tides ot taa task a4 atike ot

wildly in tho air, while beadsot pers-
piration silent proofs of his mlnd'i
agony bedewed his distorted features.

At length, as It his soul could beat
tho torture no longer, ho loaped from
tho bed with a yell nnd shouted, "Yos,
Bob what is It? Hero I am. What
was It that you said?" Then ho bo-ca-

quite nwake.
Ho struck n match and lighted an-

other candlo. Seeingno one In tho hut,
ho listened; but ho heard nothing. Still
vividly Impressed with tho Idea that
he had heard his brother's volco, ho
openedtho door, and looked all nround
outside. No ono wns there. Several
times ho called out

"Halloa, Bob! Bob Luke! It's m-o-
Bill your brother Bill! Do you hear?"

No answer came. At last he went
back into the hut and satdown to wait
for day-ligh- t.

In vain ho tried to remember what
It was he had dreamed,but nil ho could
recall was that he had hear hla broth-
er's volco calling out for help.

"It's that horrible drink; I haven't
got tho betterof it yet," ho murmured
to himself. "I nm shaken to pieces
with It, and can't sleep in peace!"

(To bo Continued.)

DAUDET'S CHILDLIKE NATURE.

PassionateDeilro to I.lvr, Act nnd I'u'o
Without Intermission.

I beg to insist for n moment upon the
childlike natureot Daudet's character,
says Pall Mall Gazette. It Is true that
everything seemsto have beensaid in
praise of Daudct. All the forms of
eulogy hnve been exhaustedIn enu-
merating his great and luminous qual-

ities. But I have not seen noted In
nny of tho studies of the novelist this
striking feature of his character. Dau-

dct was n child, a marvelouschild, ex-

ceptionally gifted .and possessing all
the beautiful and adorable.qualities of
childhood confidence, generosity, fe-

verish imagination and a passionate
deslro to live, to net, to enjoy, with-

out Intermission or cessation. And to
tho end of his life, although riveted
to his armchair, Daudet gave tho best
advice, showed us how ardentwas his
passion for Justico nnd humility, and
mado us Bharo with him tho Joy of llv- -
lng by Ideas. If I Insist upon this ot tnern T,ould surprise tho world wero
childlike nature of Daudet's character they published. Miss Gould has had
It Is becauseI assign to this trait tho , a carj engraved as daintily as an

of honor; It is to the artless na- - vltatlon, which sho sends in reply to
turcs, to children nnd to enthusiasts nn theseoffer. It reads: ".Miss Gould
that we owo all great progress,splcn-- j does not feel that she can respond to
did ideas, marvelous inventions, gener-- your request. Not, she hopesyou will
ous and charitable Impulses.

SOCIAL PRETENDERS.

The ways of social pretenders arc al-

ways amusing and often Ingenious.
The query, "Do you know tho Smythe-Hobsons- ?"

and tho reply, "Oh, Inti-
mately; why, 1 dined with them only
two nights ngo," nre common every-
where, though they decelvo no one.
In England, however, there aro special
forms and devices which nre particu-
larly Interesting. An Englishman tells
of a certain Ingenious friend of his
who, when writing a letter, lnvarlnbly
begins with "Dear Duchess."Through
this ho lightly runs his pen, and then
proceeds below soberly with "Dear
Smith." By means of this simple de-

vice ho has contrived to advancehim-
self considerably In life.

"In the earlier days of my London
career," continues tho Englishman, "I
remember having been much Im-

pressedby an Individual who was ap-

parently acquaintedwith all tho 'car-rlag- o

folk' in town. His hat was per-
petually on the move. No sooner had
n carriage dashedpast than ho would
leslurely bow, at times casually re-

marking, 'Why, there's Lady Balti-
more. What a charming woman sho
Is!' or otherwlso making somo sucb,
airy comment on tho situation. As a
matter of fact, ho was every bit as
complete n stranger to tho lady as I
was myself. I groan when I recall
tho numerousdinners and other expen-
sive civilities I wasted on this ex-

ecrable old humbug In those Innocent
days."

Another er had once, an
onco only, beu favored with a brleC
conversation with a prominent royal
personage Ever afterward ho invar
iably addressedevery one as "Sir," oc-

casionally, however, correcting him-
self and apologizing on tho grounds of
his long connection with royalty. Still
another Individual contrives to enter
upon his Intimacy with great peoplo
Immediately on learning of their de--
mlso. No sooner do tho papers nn- - J

nounco that "The right honorablo tho
earl of Scattermoro" has departod this
life than this fellow straightaway
adopts tho lato peer as an old and
much-lamente- d friend. Ho thrives on
theso spurious post-raorte- n intimacies.

I

Tho most surprising scheme,accord-
ing to American notions, Is that of
Mrs. Somerset Cobbles, n fascinating
and ambitious llttlo lady, possessedot
pretty eyes nnd a fixed determination
to mako her way up In tho world.'
Dally for weeks did a smart single
brougham,bearing tho royal colors nnd
stamped with tho royal crest, display
itself at her door, and dally for weeks
did tho envious neighbors grind their1
teeth thereat. Somehow her secret
leakedout. She had, It appeared,bribed
the coachman into bringing his mas-
ter's carriage to do short duty each
day outside her door!

Tulcil Him.
Butler "Ob, Mr. Toot, while you

were out a gentlemancalled " "Ah
Was ho a big, strong man?" "No, hrf
wasn't very strong. I found no trou-
ble in throwing him out."

Why It Weald.
"Do you think that Boeckle, the tall

or, would give me credit for a suit ot
clothes?" "Does bo know you?"
"No." "Oh, In that case he would."
Das Kleine WlUblatt.

The SmokelMi Yarlety. '
Waggles This war has shown that

powder should be unlike a child. Jac
gle What in the world do you mean?i
Waggles It should be heard but not'
een.

Prince Albert of Monaco is having
a magnetic observatory built in Uie
Azores. ?

MISS QOULD'S REFUSALS.
r.ecelTrn Mnny Offori That Stereo

typed Answer I Ncrnlrj.
Helen Gould suggests In no wny tho

owner of millions. Sho goe3 nbout her
sitting room, which li tho second
Btory front of tho old houso In Tarry-tow-n,

dressed In tho sort of gown
which n maid or n country seamstress
might havo made, her hair brushed
soberly nway from her faco, nnd some-
times even an whito
apron to protect her dress. Thcroaro
thousands of girls In New York whoso
fathers wonder whero tho money to
buy their clothes nnd matinee tickets
Is to coino from who lead a moro elo-ga-

existence than this simple young
woman. Miss Gould has all tho

habits of thought as well
ns the virtues. Four
years ago sho gave n confidence to an
intlmato friend, says tho New York
World. "There are," sho said, "throo
things "that I want to do. I want to
bring up Frank to bo a fine man, as
good a man ns my father wnB, for I
believe he was tho best man, who ever
lived. I want to mako tho world un-

derstand how flno and tender a man
my father wac; and I want to make
the name ot Gould is loved in New
York as that of Burdctt-Coutt-s in
London." Frank Gould has Just at-

tained his majority, and ho bids fair
to carry out his sister's plans for him.
Ho is clear-heade- d, good-lookin- g,

grave nnd tender toward his sister,
and ho gives her tho worship for her
devotion which shedeserves. Tho final
idea of Helen Gould to bo a second
BaronessBurdett-Coutt- s hns beendis-
covered by persons who Hvo by their
wits. As a consequencesho Is be-

sieged on every hand by people with
schemes, philanthropic and personal,
as well ns by frank beggars. Then
there aro tho schemes. They rango
from dally newspapersand theatrical
ventures to boarding schoolsfor young
ladies and patent incubators. On an
average of two a week como ideas for
everything from a flying machtno to
a thumb thimble that would trlplo tho
Gould millions if there was only money
enough to patent and exploit It. As
for tho offers of marriage, they are
legion. Theseletters are by no means
from Illiterate or Ignorant persons In
all cases. The names signed to some

belleve, from any lack of sympathy or
Interest in tho matter you present,
but becausenumerousand exacting de
mands, together with tho countlessap-

plications she has received,mako It In
this lnstanco Impossible."

JAADC COMPANIONS BY PERIL,

Wllil JlciiiU Hrrd Tu(;ntlicr to Eaciipe
it I'nroat I'lro.

An Incident of tho forest fires In the
hills of the Dcscanso neighborhood,
,ln southern California, Illustrates tho
comradeshipthat common peril brings
nbout among beastsa3 well as among
men. After tho flames had completed
their work of destruction andspreada
pall over tho hills, a rancher went
forth nmong the charred stumps and
smoking brush heaps to look for n
number of cnttlo and colts which he
feared had been hemmed In by tho
fire. Ho went across gully and rldgo
In his search, until nt last ho saw his
stock some little distanco ahead. Ho
was more than astonished upon com-
ing up to tho group to find not only
his cattle and colts, but a deer, thrco
wildcats, a coyote, and several rab-
bits, all allvo and apparently In no
fear of him. They watched his ap-

proach with Indifference tho timidity
gono from tho big-eye- d deer, no ven-
om In tho wildcats' purr, nnd honesty
shining in tho gray coyote's face. Tho
rabbitssat on their haunches,as meek
ns the pets of children. But tho poor
coyoto was In pain, and as the farmer
came closo tho erstwhile robber of tho
roost dragged his helpless hlnd-quar-tc- rs

toward tho man In mute suppli-
cation. Tho legs of the animal had
been frightfully burned. Tho rancher
was in no mood to mako friends of
such strange creatures, and nt once
drovo his stock through the smolder-
ing brush, tho deer going along with
tho rattle, tho rabbits hopping along
at tho rancher's heels, tho wildcats
slouching along behind, nnd tho coy-
ote, unable to follow, whining a pa-

thetic appeal for succor. When tho
burning Held was passed tho deer
broke into a run for tho distant hills,
tho rabbits wero away like a flash, and
tho old deflanco and snarling leer
enmo back to tno wildcats, who
PCorned to make n show of haste, They
walked slowly out of sight. San
Diego Union.

Soldier anil Feattien.
The effort to persuade women to

ceaseadorning their hats with birds or
their plumage has not been very sue-- ,
cessful, for feminlno vanity hns de-

manded this slaughter of tho Inno
cents. Englishmen have on this occa-

sion proved themselvesmore humane
than tho women of tho land. Sir John
Lubbock has secured the abolition ot
the useof osprey plumes In the BrltlMi
army. Ho pointed out that theso
plumes were stripped from the birds in
their breeding season, involving tho
death and tho destruction of their
young by starvation. On learning this
the military authorities decreed thct
pfflcers should no longer aid In this
wanton destruction by wearing osprey
plumes In their helmets.

t WotM.
"I was sorry to do it," said Mr.

tormlngton Barnes,"but I wasobliged
to take notice of such gross neglect of
duty. I have discharged the property
man." "He wai very careless," re-

marked Mr. Orestes Van Ham, "He
forgot the prompt book twice." "It's
worse than that this time. Ho has al-

lowed the companyto come away with-

out its road map," Washington Star.

A Tai nn Drinking;.
A Michigan legislator uropostn to

make liquor drinkers p7 a license ot
15 per year for the privilege of drink
ing.

Canadaneeds only 237,000 square
mile to be m largo a the whole con-
tinent of Europe; it 1 nearly 20 times
as Jarga as Ureal Ilrltala and Ireland
andii l,W) square miles larger thai
taeVsiUd Sftatas,ndualagAlaska,

1

"Smno un Oltitir t.nlli!."
An English tocloty paper tolls th

following little nnec.doto about tht
Princess of Wales. It appearsthat hot
kind heart luterestsitself not only in
hospital life, but. also in the welfare
of prisoners. Ono day nhe visited
Wormwood. Sihobbs prlBon and went
Into evcty nook nnd cranny, including
the laundries nnd tho kitchens, oven
tasting tho soup and tho brend.

When she was shown somo hand-
cuffs Bhe laughingly insisted on having
them clasped on to her own wrists.
"There!" sho snld. "I supposo 1 nm
the first princess who has ever been In
irons!" Presently sho held out her
wilsta to bo relieved of her gyvcB. But,
nlm, tho governor of the pilson, un-
used to pctformlng such a task, ws
uttorly unablo to move tho locks, and
there stood tho princess handcuffed
nnd helpless,llko nny poor Jailbird!

Tho governor appealed to a warder
to come to tho rescue. The man look-
ed confused nnd hesitated beforesub-
mitting his rough hands to tho touch
of royalty, but tho princess, seeinghis
confiiHlnn, lnug'id nnd said kindly:
"Oh, don't bo nfiald! I am only tho
same as other ladles." And tho man
did an ho was bidden.

1A Cigarette!.
The tobacco clgaretto hns a rival

which has Just appeared In tho field
in New York In tho tea cigarette. It
is made from unbroken leaves of tea,
n lxed with a llttlo tea diiBt. Tho com-
bination is moistened, rolled and In-- s

rted in a paper wrapper, so that out-
wardly it lookn like an ordinary ciga-
rette. Tho effects nre said to be pe-

culiar. The smoker firstexperiencesu
thickening sensation ot the head, nnd
he is afflicted with n desire to sit down.
This h followed by a period ot in-

tenseexhilaration, which, presumably,
accounts for the habit; the hlrd
phso Is nausea and disgust for nil
i'od. Tho beginning qf recovery is
marked by a yearning for tea In nny
form. The tea cigarette habit Is said
io be peculiarly difficult to overcome,
;ven harder than that of the tobacco
,'oriety.

Intended forthe Prlnre.
They say it Is generally understood

In London that the odd bequestof tho
Into Dnron Ferdinand Rotlichlld of

to his bachelor cousin was, In
reality, meant for tho Prince of Wales,
and that It was only put In that form
so as to avoid tho comment which
would otherwlso have been caused.

Do Yonr Feet Ache and IlnrnT
Shako Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makcB
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists nnd
Shoe Stores. 2Cc. Sample sent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LcRoy, N. Y.

Unveiled nn AnnWerottry.
A Confederatemonument at Finnk-ll- n,

Tenn., will bo unveiled Novem-
ber VA next.the nnnniversary of tho bat-
tle. Tho light was comparatively tho
bloodiest In which tho Confcdcrnto vet-
erans were ever engaged, tho killed
alone numbering 1000, among whom
wero several generals, including Cle-

burne.

A BRAVE COLONEL.

RECOMMENDS PE-RU-- AS A
FAMILY MEDICINE.

A Scientific Spring Medicine and Itemed?
for Catarrh and Stomach Trouble.

Colonel Arthur L. Hamilton, ot tho
Seventh Ohio Volunteers, 259 Goodalo
street, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "Be-
sides having the merits of Po-ru-- so
fully demonstrated In my family, I

Colonel Hamilton, of Columbus, O.

have a number of friends who havo
taken it for catarrh and stomach
trouble, and nil unlto In praising it.
As a remedy for catarrh I can fully
recommend It." Mrs. Hamilton, wife
of tho gallant colonel, is an ardent
friend ot Pc-ru-- also. In a letter
on the subject, sho writes: "I have
been taking Pe-ru-- for some time,
and I am enjoying better health now
than I have for years. I attribute tho
change in my health to a, and
recommend this excellent catarrh
remedy to every woman, believing it
to be especially beneficial to them."

Tho spring-tim- e is the most favor--
nblo tlmo of tho year to treat catarrh.
There is so much less liability to tako
fresh cold that the treatment Is un
impeded. All old
casesof chronic ca-

tarrh should be-- in

Immediately n
course of Pe-ru--

as directed In Dr.
Hartman's books
on this disease.
There are so m-- sy

different phases
and stages ot ca-

tarrh that one
hardly knows
when be has it. A
great many peoplo sirs. Col. Hamilton.
think they are suffering from some-
thing else and have tried many medi-
cines in vain, when If they could real-
ize that It is catarrhand take a,

for it they would improve promptly'
an'', soon recover entirely. There are
no substitutes. Let no one persuade
you thero aro other catarrh remedies
Just as good.

"Winter Catarrh" is a book written
by Dr. Hartman, Columbus,Ohio. Sent
free to cny address.

About dan, Wood.
"I en Wood," saya an old Cane Cod

schoolbny friend of Oen. Wood, gov-
ernor of Fantlago, "didn't say very
much and Kept to fclmself seemedtu
be dclng a pile ot thinking and ready
to tatc a hand with tho other boys,
but didn't catch on with tho glrln
very much, yon bccj but ho wouldn't,
stand ninth fooiin' nobody could
monkey wth him, no how,"

Miidi sc.itlmer.t 1 chaperoned by
lOdtnge stamps.

A child cui imnglse bo beatenIf 1U
mother is abwuL -

How foolish wc fed when somo one
sits down in a sent wc were about to
occupy. ,

I)ay of the Homo Numbered.
Tho greatestolcctriclan in tho world

declares that tho daysof tho horso aro
numborod.and thnt in u shorttlmo oloo-trlcl- ty

will BUpplant it. Diseasesof tho
stomach, 11vor.lcldnoyB nndblood would
bo n curiosity if stilfercrs would tako
Hostottor's Stomach Illttoru. ThoU,
would then bo practically no dyspopsUJr
Indigestion or constipation. t

Time, paint nnd worry aro throo
Btrong enemiesof beauty.

44OneSwallowDoes
NotMakeaSpring.ft
Myriads of birds announce

theopeningofbright daysand
bring promise of renewed
health and strength. Thep
teachus a lesson to set our
human house in order by
thoroughly cleansing our
blood, making it new, pure
and bright.

Tho ono specific with which to ac-
complish this is Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Spring Medicine.
Its work is thorough, and good health
is euro to follow.

Rheumatism "Inflammatory rheu-
matism causedme suffering so that I could
not sleepor walk. Had no nppetlto and
mcdlclno seemed useless. Finally used
Hood's Hnrsapnrllla which took awny all
pain." Mns. Stella Nonius, Marlon, Ohio.

(Malari- a- " I was n soldier, and After
typhoid fovcr I had fever and ague, rheu-
matism and nervous prostrationso that I
could not work. Nothing helped until
Hood's Sarsaparillacured me completely
so that I loseno tlmo now." J.II. Stulmah,
ineuennam,vn.

3&C&SSaMaiw r0fir

JJ'JJaiiJfLf.fl na
llood't mt cure llTr IIU i the nd

only clhrtic to Uke with lloodi Sriirll)a.

The recent order of tho Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad for flvo thousand steel
coal cars to bo built by tho Pressed
Steel Companyand tho Carneglo Com-
pany, brings tho total purchasesot the
receiversof tho Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road up to 30,391 since March 1, 189C.
The locomotive purchasesduring that
tlmo havo been 21C, of which nbout 20
aro still to be delivered. Tho company
has also purchasedfive postal cars, ten
expresscars, ten combination cars and
six dining cars.

J. JM. Johnsonl'rnmoled.
J. M. Johnson, freight traffic man-

ager of tho Rock Island, wns yesterday
elected third nt of tho
company. He hns been In tho scrvico
ot the Rock Island companysince1884,
when ho was appointed first assistant
general freight agent. In March, 1S88,
ho becamo general freight agent, and

' eight years later was appointed freight
traffic manager. Mr. Johnson began
his railroad career in 1871 as station

i ngent at Franklin, Ind., on tho Indlan--
apolls, Cincinnati & Lafayette road,

Ho after--
positions oWlT.

: agentlyi .

of local

. now a pari oi mo uig four.
warn went inrougn tno

i general rreignt and ticket
traveling auditor, supervisor
freight traffic and nsslstnnt general
ireignt agent, in wnich capacity ho en-
tered tho scrvico of tho Rock Island.

How happy life would bo could wo
obliterate memory.

TO CORE A COLD IS ONE OA7
Tako Laxntlro llromo Qulnlno TnMots. All
druggists refund thomoney 1C It fallHtocupo.
13c. TIio gcnulnohas L. li. Q. on eachtablet.

I It is unwise to take back n lover or
a servant.

Are Von Clin Alien' Foot-Hate- T
I

It Is the only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into

, tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Samplessent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
Doing good Is n great personal en-

joyment.

l.nlt Night
restored and tho oyes ourod by using
Finiilev's Kyk Salve. No pain, euro
euro or money back. box. All
druggists or by mall. J. P. Haytkk,
Dccutur, Texas.

"Do not alwa-- blame poor bread on.
the Hour.

Make Vnnr I.lver LlTely,
Aloir.laniiulrt ItYerkceiuyou In bad health all

tho lime. Wakn It up tu lively action with Cutca-ret- s
Candjr Cuthattlc. All dtugnltu, lUc, Uc, COa.

When a fool admits ho is a tool, bo-
no longer is n fool.

Mr. Witu.mwsBootti.EBBrrup.
For children teetolnit, loUeni the kudu, rcvlccee

tUijrii)lD,cirewtnHollc. 23c abotuo.

No person Is bad at heart whom lit-
tle children love.

Oh That Dellclnut Coffee!
Costti but la per lb. to arovr. Salzcr has
tho HOd. Oenuuu t'offeo Berry, pkg. 15c;
Java Coffco pkg, lie. Halzcr's New Amor-lea- n

Chicory lSe, Cut this out and send
15a tor any of abovo packages or Bond
nio kuJ get all 3 pkgn, and Cata-
logue froo to JOHN A. HALZKU 8EKD
CO., La, Cronso, Win. (w.n.J

Practical experience1b first gained
from poverty.

Fiao'a Curo for Consumption hasbeena
family medicine with us luco 1865. J, B,
Madikon, 240343d Avo., Chicago, 111,

Th- - best excuso known for matri-
mony (3 youth.

llmv'i Thur
We offerees HundredDollars Rewardfor any

caboof Catarrh thai cannotbo cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known V, J.

Cheney for the )at 15 years, and believe him,
perfectly bonorublo In allbumestranstctlone
and financially able locurryoutany obligations
madeby their Urtn.
Wkht&Thuax, Wholesale rrurgUt,Toledo,0.
WjU.DiNO.KtsHAN&MAUVIN.Wliolo.iale Drug-eU-m.

Toledo. O. . " -

Hall's CatarrhCure Is takenIntornully,

'moireciiy upon tne oiooa ana mucous surface
tbesvstem. Teullmonlalakentfrea.
Der bottle. Sold bv all HruirulBla.

Hall'ayarolly rills are tho best.

Two things a woman cannot drive
a man and a nail.

, A perron Is not necessarily a con-
tortionist becausebo or she naaaae
to make both endsmeet.

Would Have It,
People with conscientious objections,

to vaccination aro now allowed tnao
poso their children to smallpox I,'
England. Tho argument of a reeet
objector in tho Marylebonepolice, court
was that "If Ood Almighty thought
that vaccination was necessaryor eve
desirable lie would have perforiMtl
tha operation beforo the child wa'
born."

The love of a good womaEteaua W,
described.

A compliment is to a auawhat
y to t a
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TALMAGEVS SERMON.

SPLENDOR AND WOE OF AMER-
ICA'S GREAT CITIES.

1
a)

"tVliilom Crletli Without) Hlie Utterotli
Iler Voice In tho NtroaU" I'rnv. ltao

All Kloqurnt Appeal to All Uootl- -
Bplrltoit ChrUtUni.

JVo aro all ready to listen to tho
ileca of nature tho voices of tho

mountain, tho voices of tho soa, tho
voices of tho storm, tho voices of tho
atar. As In somo of tho cathedrals In
Europe, there Is an o'rgan at olthor
end of the building, and tho one In-
strument responds musically to tho
other, so in tho great cathedral of na-
ture, day responds to day, and night
to night, and flower to flower, and star
to star, In tho great harmonies of the
universe. Tho spring timo is an evan-
gelist In blossoms preaching of God'i
love; and tho winter Is a prophet
whlto bearded denouncing woo
Against our sins. We are all ready to
listen to tho voices of naturoj but how
few of us learn anything from tho
voices of the noisy nnd dusty street!
You go to your mechanism, and to
your work, and to your merchandise,
and you como back again and often
with how different a heart you pas
through tho streetsI Aro thero no
things for us to learn from these pave-
ments over which wo paBs? Aro thero
no tufts of truth growing up betweon
theso cobblestones,beaten with tho
feet of toll and pain and pleasure, tho
slow tread of old age, and tho quick
stop of childhood? Aye, thero aro
great harvests to bo reaped; and now
I thrust In the sickle becausetho har-
vest is ripe. "Wisdom crleth without;
he uttereth her volco in tho streets."
In tho first place, the street im-

pressesmo with tho fact that this life
Is a sceneof toll and struggle Dy 10
o'clock every day tho city Is Jarring
with wheels, and shuffling with feet,
and humming with voices, andcovered
with the breath of smoke-stack- s, and

with traffickers. Onco in a
while you find a man going alongwith
folded arms and with leisurely step, as
though he had nothing to do; but for
tho most part, as you find men going
down thesostreetson tho way to busi-
ness, thero is anxiety in their faces,a3
though they had some errand which
must bo executedat tho first possible
moment. You aro Jostledby thosewho
havo bargains to mako and notes to
sell. Up this ladder with a hod of
bricks, out of this bank with a roll of
bills, on toil dray with a load of goods,
digging a cellar, or shingling a roof, or
shoeing a horse, or building a wall, or
mending a watch, or binding a book-Indu-stry,

with her thousand arms and
thousand eyes, and thousand feet, goes
on singing her song of work I work!
work! whlU tho mills drum It, and tho
steam-whistl-es fife It. All this is not
becausemer lovo toll. Some one re-

marked: "Every man Is as lazy as ho
can afford to be." But it Is becauso
necessity with stenrlbrow and with up-

lifted whip stands over you ready
whenever you relax your toll to mako
ycjir shoulderssting with tho lash.

''X-'a- n it bo that passing up and down
these streets on your way to work and
business you do not learn any-
thing of the world's toll, and anxiety,
and struggle? Oh, how many drooping
hearts,how many eyes on the watch,
how many miles traveled, how many
burdens carried, bow many lossessuf-
fered, how many battles fought, how
many victories gained, how many de-

feats suffered,how many exasperations
endured what losses, what hunger,
what wretchedness,what pallor, what
disease, what agony, what despair!
Sometimes I havo stopped at tho cor-

ner of tho street aa the multitudes
went hitherand yon, and it has seemed
to be a great pantomime, and as I
looked upon It my heart broke. This
sreat tide of human life that goes
down tho street is n rapid, tossed, and
turned aside, anddashed ahead, and
driven back beautiful in its confusion,
and confusedIn Us beauty. In tho car-

peted aislesof the forest, in tho woods
from which the eternal shadowIs never
lifted, on tho Bhoro of tho sea over
whoso iron coast tosses tho tangled
foam sprinkling the crackedcliffs with
a baptism of whirlwind and tempest, Is
tho best place to study God; but In tho
rushing, swarming, raving street is tho
best place to study man.

Going down'to your placo of business
and coming homo again, I charge you
to look about see these signs of pov
erty, of wretchedness,of hunger, of
sin, of bereavement and as you go
through tho streets, and come back
through the streets, gather up in the
armsof your prayor all the sorrow, all
the losses, all the sufferings, all tho
bereavementsof those whom you pass,
and present them In prayer before an

God. In tho great day
of eternity there will bo thousands of
persons,with whom you In this world
never exchanged ono word, rlso up
and call you blessed; and thero will
bo a thousandfingers pointed at you in
heaven, saying: "That is tho man,
that Is the woman, who helped mo
when I was hungry, and sick, and wan-

dering, and lost, and heart-broke-

That Ii the man, that is the woman,"
and the blessing will come down upon
you as Christ shall say: "I was hun-

gry and yo fed me, I was nakedand yo

clothed me, I was sick and in prison
and ye visited me; inasmuchas yo did
It to thesepoor waifs of the streets,ye

did It to me."
Again, the street Impressesmo with

the fact that all classesand conditions
7 of society must commingle. We

culturo a wlckod excluslvcness.
Intellect deplses Ignorance. Refine-

ment will have nothing to do with
boorlsbness.Gloves Irate tbo sunburned
hand, and the llgh forehead despises

the Hat head; nnd the trim hedgerow
will hare nothing to do with the wild
copsewood, and Athens hates Naza-ret-b,

This ought not so to be. The
astronomer mast come down from bis
tarry rsyelry and help us in our nav-

igation. The surgeonmust come away

from Us study of the human organism

and set our broken bones. The chem-

ist must eomo away from his labora--
toryTwaere " " lia Mal
yaw and'synthesis, and help us to un-

derstand the nature of the soils. I

bless God that all classesof people

are compelled to meet on the street,

irk. .murine: coachwhee) clashes
. Has

robes run agrrat tho peddler's pack.
Robust health meets wan sickness.
Honesty confronts fraud, Every clasf
of pcoplo meetsevery other class. Im-

pudenceand modesty,prldo and humil-
ity, purity and beastliness, frankness
nnd hypocrisy, meeting on tho samo
block, In tho samo street, In tho samo
city. Oh! that Is what Solomonmeant
when ho said: "Tho rich nnd tho poor
meet together; tho Lord Is tho maker
of them nil."

I ltko this democratic principle of
tho Gospel cf JesusChrist which recog-

nizes tho fact that wo stand beforeGod
on ono and tho same platform. Do
not take on any airs; whatever posi-

tion you have gained In soctoty,you aro
nothing but a man, born of tho samo
Parent, regeneratedby the sameSpirit,
cleansedIn the samoblood, to lie down
In the samo dust, to get up In the samo
resurrection. It Is high tlmo that wo
all acknowledgednot only tho Father-
hood of God, but tho brotherhood of
man.

Again, the street Impressesmo with
tho fact that It Is a great field for
Chrlstlnn charity. Thero aro hunger
and suffering, and want and wretched
ness, in the country, but theso evils
chiefly congregate In our great cities.
On every atroet crlnio prowls, and
drunkenness staggers, and shamo
winks, and pauperism thrusts out Its
hand asking for alms. Here, want is
most squalid and hunger Is most lean.
A Christian man, going along a street
In Now York, saw a poor lad, and ho
stooped and said: "My boy, do you
know how to read nnd wrlto?" Tho
boy mndo no answer. Tho man asked
tho question twice and thrlco: "Can
you read and wrlto?" nnd then tho boy

answered,with a tear plashing on tho
back of his hand. Ho said in defiance:
"No sir; I can't read nor write,
neither. God, sir, don't want mo to
read and write. Didn't ho take away
my father so long ago I nover remem-

ber to havo seen him? and haven't I
had to go along tho streets to get
something to fetch homo to eat for tho
folks? and didn't I, as soon as I could
carry a basket,have to go out and pick
up cinders, and never havo no school-
ing, sir? God don't want mo to read,
sir. I can't read, nor wrlto neither."
Oh, these poor wanderers! They have
no chance. Dorn In degradation, as
they get up from their handsand knees
to wnlk, thoy tako their first step on
tho road to despair. Let us go forth In
the name of tho Lord JesusChrist to
rescuethem. Let us ministers not bo
afraid of soiling our black clothes
whllo wo go down on that mission.
While wo are tying an claborato knot
In our cravat, or whllo wo aro In tho
study rounding off somo period rhet-
orically, we might bo saving a soul
from death, and hiding a multltudo of
sins. O 'Christian laymen, go out oa
this work. If you aro not willing to go

forth yourself, then give of your means,
and if you aro too lazy to go, then get
out of tho way, and hldo yourself in
tho densand caves of tho earth, lest,
when Christ's chariot comesalong, tho
horses' hoofs tramplo you into the
mire. Dcwaro lest the thousands of

tho destitute of your city, in tho last
great day, rise up and curse your stu-

pidity and your neglect. Down to
work! Lift them up! Ono cold win-

ter's day, as a Christian man was go-

ing along the Battery in Now York,
he saw a Uttlo girl seatedat tho gate,
shivering in the cold. Ho said to her:
"My child, what do you sit there for,
this cold day?" "Oh," sho replied, "I
am waiting I am waiting for some-

body to como and take care of mo."
"Why," said tho man, "what makes
you think anybody will come and take
caro of you?" "Oh," sho said, "my
mother died last week, and I was cry-

ing very much, and sho said: 'Don't
cry, dear; though I am gono and your
father Is gono, the Lord will send
somebody to tako caro of you.' My
mother never told a lie; sho said
bomo ono would come and tako caro of
me, and I am waiting for them to
como." 0, yes, thoy are waiting for
you. Men who havo money, men who
havo Influence, men of churches, men
of great hearts, gather them In, gather
them In. It Is not tho will of your
Heavenly Father that ono of theso lit-

tle ones should perish.
Lastly, the street Impressesmo with

tho fact that all the people aro look-

ing forward. I see expectancywritten
on almost every faco I meet. Whoro
you find a thousand pcoplo walking
straight on, you only find ono man
stopping and looking back. Tho fact
Is, God mado us all to look ahead, se

wo rre Immortal. In this tramp
of tho multltudo on the streets, I hear
tho tramp of a great host, marching
and marching for eternity. Beyond
tbo office, the store, tho shop, tho
street, thereIs a world, populous and
tremendous. Through God's grace,
may you reach that blessedplace. A
great throne fills tbosoboulevards,and
tho strcots are with the chariots
of conquerors. Tbo inhabitantsgo up
and down, but they never weep and
thoy never toll. A river flows through
that city, with rounded nnd luxurious
banks,and the trees of life laden with
overlasting frultago bend their branch-
es Into tho crystal. No plumed hearse
rattles over that pavement, tor they
are never sick. With Immortal health
glowing In every vein, they know not
how to die. Those towers of strength,
thoso palacesof beauty, gleam in tho
light of a sun that nover sets. Oh,
heaven! beautiful heaven! Heaven
where our friends are! They take no
censusIn that city, for It is inhabited
by "a multitude which no man can
number." Rank above rank. Host
above host. Gallery abovo gallery,
sweeping all around the heavens.
Thousandsof thousands. Millions of
millions. Blessedare they who enter
In through the gate Into that city. Oh,
start for it today! Through the blood
of tho great sacrificeof the Son of God,

take up your march to heaven. "The
Spirit and the bride say, Come, and
whosoeverwill, let him come and take
the water of life freely." Join this
great throng marching heavenward.
All the doors of invitation are open.
"And I saw twelve gates, and the
twelve gates were twelve pearls,"

' Appropriate. j
ft. mu Rinida becomes a oari of tha

United States,a native Mlssourkn pro.
posesthe statemotto for greajkr Am
ericas "URitea' we mm, m
Niagara Wis."
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Mora Itocllea.
Now York, March 23. What are sup-

posed to bo the romtilnsof thrco bodies
woro taken out of tho Windsor hotel
ruins InBt night. Theso throo bring
the list of dendto eighteen. There arc
thirty-seve- n persons missing.

Tho first find was mado nar the
corner of Fifth aventioand Forty-sixt- h

street. Tho workmen tncovcred tho
remnlns of n body consisting of a num-

ber of charred bones. Portions of n

heavy silk skirt nnd somo bcadwork
found with tho bones,pavo the Im-

pression Hint tli a body was that of a
woman. Subsequently portions of
what are believed by tho police to ba
two bodieswere found near the eleva-
tor shaft. Nothing wus found to iden-

tify them. Those who examined the
remains thought thoy weretho bones
of an adult and a boy.

Shortly after C o'clock last night a
fragment of charred flesh was found.

Tho five bodies thut wore recovered
on Monday or Tuesday or what re-

mains of them, aro still at tho morgue.
Tho flro department still has its

lines about tho ruins, isolating a con-

siderable section of ono of tho busiest
parts of tho city.

A forco of about 250 was employed
throughout tho afternoon and a new
shift of the samo number was put on
at nltht.

Tho laborers reached tho elovator
shaft at the Fifth uvenue and Forty-sixt- h

streetcornerlastnight undbegan
to dig away the debris. An elevator
In this shaft Is thought to have been
filled with people who started down
after tho flro broko out.

Of tho 212 guests registered at the
Windsor at the tlmo of tho flro but
seven remain yet to bo accounted for.
Tho list is as follows:

Miss Margaret Fuller of Pittsburg,
Miss Dora Hoffman of Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Johnson of New York,
Miss McNulty of New York, Mrs. H.
McDonald of New York, Mrs. J. II.
Stokc3 of New York.

At tho time of tho flro thero wero
274 employes of tho hotel. Of theso
seventeen aro not accounted for.

Will Quit.
Toledo, O., March 23. Tho general

Hocking Coal company,tho largest soft
coal combination In tho country, will
ceaseto exist on April 1. All the
mines mo locnted on the Hocking Val-
ley rallrond. Tho output of thesomlne3
has been 1,500,000 tons a year, the In-

dividual operators selling their product
through tho combination. Tho trouble
which has resulted In tho dissolution
of tho companyhas arisen on all sides.
There arc complaints from every
quarter and an attempt to renew tho
contiacts which expire on April 1 has
proved futile and much bitterness is
oxpected over tho settlement. It la
said thociulro output of the mineswill
bo handled Individually. The probablo
orfect of this is tho Immlnenco of one
of tho greatest coal wars the Hocking
Valley has over seen.

Off for Cuba.
Washington, March 23. Secretary

Alger and party of friends left hero
last night for Savannah, Ga., on their
way to Cuba. Thoy occupieda special
car on the train leaving over tho
Southern railroad at 9:20 o'clock,
At Savannah tho party will tako tho
transport Ingnlls, In which the voyage
to Havana will bo made. The secre-
tary's trip hn3 two objects In view:
Fhst to familiarize himself with exist-

ing conditions In Cuba, and secondto
obtain a brief resplto from tho routine
of office duties. Whether thotrip will
bo extended beyond Havana will de-

pend entirely upon circumstancesthat
may hereafter develop.

How It Was I.eiirnn 1,

Washington, March 23. Tho mannc:
in which tho number of troops in tho
Cuban army was ascertained wns
throuch a Joint commission appointed
by Gen. Hrooko and Gonj Gomez. Tho
whole matter bus been in charge of
Gen. Brooke, as aro all tho affairs of
tho island, and he has not mado any
report to tho war department regard-
ing tho payment to tho Cuban troops.
He will arrango all matters with Gen.
Caroy, who went to Cuba for the pur-
poseof making tho payments.

To KnlUt MnchlnUti.
Washington, March 23. Arrange-

ments have beenmado at tho navy de-

partment for tho enlistment of a lim-

ited number of machinists of the first
class and seamen onboard tho receiv-
ing ships Wabash at Boston, tho Rich-

mond at League Island, the Vermont
nt Now York and tho Franklin at Nor-

folk. The machinists of tho first class
must be machinists by trade who havo
had experiencewith marine engineer-
ing at sea.

Torra Appointed.
Now Orleans, La., March 23. The

steamshipSuuniva, from Blueflelds,ar-

rived here with the latestnews from
tho Nicaragua!! coast. Tho main n
bearing on American Interests Is tin
appointment of Gen. Torres to com-

mand tho department including Blue-

flelds. Torres is an avowed enemy of
Americans and for his part In aiding
tho escapeof Arguollo, who murdered
an American citizen, tho United States
forced his removal from tho governor-
ship four years ago.

CauiU by Jaalouijr.
Cumberland, Md., March 22. John

Jacleonof Lonaonlng, IfA., rti'l Mrs.
Charles Bowman were found dai 'n
the latter's house at .Doufilass. W.
Va., ytstcday. Their bea!s "P'e
crushed in by blows from a bedslat
Bowman waa arrested here yester-
day,

He says he found Jacksoa In his
bouse last night and Jealousy caused
him to commit the deed.

Healer Schroder la attractlagcrewdi
I at Waco,
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Mnmi titled
St. Louis, Mo., March 23. Sonor

Lyo Don Manuel Asrlroz, tho Moxlcan
ambassadorto tho United States, who
Is on his way to Washington, D. C,
wns honored by a banquet at tha
"lantors' hotel, members of tho
Latln-Amorlca- n club of St, Louis and
foreign trade associations being pres-n- t

Mr. E. C. Hobblns acted as toast-maste- r.

Congressman Charles B.
Pearco mado the formal address of
welcome, which waa responded to by
Rcnor Asplroz, who apoko in English
and Spanish. Other toasts were re-

spondedto as follows: "Our Interna-
tional Relations," Gen. Powell Clay-te-n;

"Mexico, Our Sister Republic,"
Col. E. Sardoneta. Mexican consul;
"St. Louis Word's Fair." F". W. Leh-

man, and "English and Spanish Lan-

guages and People," Prof. C. M.

Woodward.
Senor Lie Don Mantlet Awplroz,

Mpxlcan embassador to the United
States, and tho membersof his party,
wero well entertained yesterday by
tho ultra fasionablc set of St. Louis.
Tho party was driven about tho city
visiting tho various points of Interest.
In tho afternoon an elaborate recep-tlno- n

was tendered the party at a
private residence.

Klllolt Write.
Washington, March 23. Acting

Postmaster General Heath recolved a
letter from H. W. Dlllott, director of
posts of Porto Rico, relating experi-
enceson an official tour of tho Island,
which he hadJustcompleted. Director
Elliott states that the people wero In-

credulous whenhe told them that seal-

ed letterswould bo sacred In the malls,
and that any one who meddled with
mall In transit or in possessionof the
government would bo severely punish-
ed. Ho says tho Porto Rlcans entrust
to the malls only unimportant letters,
never mailing any matter regarded as
private or valuable, as the mails have
frequently been rifled. The municipal
authorities In the island, Capt. Elliott
reports, regard their relief from the
trouble and expense of carrying tho
malls as the greatest b!es3lng. Tho
people,says Capt. Elliott, have return-
ed to their regular avocations, nnd In
tho farming communities the crop3 aro
In fine prospect and tho people oxpeej
to bo prosperous. h

Tnxn Mnttria.
Washington, March 23. Texas post

offices established: Cross, Grimes
county, Jame3W. Taylor, postmaster;
Ira, Scurry county, Ira N. Green, post-

master; Poe, Blanco county, Chas. P.
Hayncs, postmaster; Swift, Nacog--

dochescounty, Thcs. K. Curoton, post
master.

Private JohnJ. Thompson, company
C, first Texas volunteer Infantry, now
at Washington barracks, District of
Columbia, has beendischarged.

Texas pensions granted yesterday
Orlglonal William H. Morgan, Sweet-hom- e,

$10. Renewal JamesF. Stowart,
Cleburne, $12.WIdows Sarah P. Bert--

holf, Ablllne, $8.

Tho following changes havo been
made In the postofflco at Fort Worth
C. O. Elliott, promoted from $600 to
$700; Louise Hardlsonand L. B. Brant-
ley from $400 to $500; Fred L. True,
from substituteto clerk at $400; Ad
die Lctchworth, nwlgnod.

Aililrei.eil by Mllna.
Cambildge, Mass., March 23. Gen.

Miles addressedtho students of Har
vard university In Sanders'theateryes--!

terdny afternoon under the auspicesof
(ho Harvard Republican club. Tho
theaterwr3 ciowdcd and tho students
welcomed Gen. Miles nnd President
Eliot with deafening cheers. Gen.
Miles lemaiks were entirely Imper-

sonal nnd containedno roferencoto tho
recent war or to the controversy con-

cerning tho war management. Presi-
dent Eliot, however, made an Impres
sive eulogy of tho man who, as ho

isnld, had shown tho samocourage and
'fortltudo against calumny nnd mis
representation ns ho had bhown In
camp nnd battle.

A Nashville, Tenn., cotton mill has
received an order from China.

Silluliltxl,

New York, March 23. Horaco P.
Wall, a theatrical manager, shot and
killed himself in his room in tho Put-

nam house here. On the tnblo in tho
room lay a number of letters with
postagestamps affixed. In a letter ad-

dressedto Edwin Knowles, proprietor
of tho Fifth Avenue theater, tho man-

ner asks that his body be cremated
nnd tho ashes sent to his wife. Wall
was 62 years old. Years ago ho man-
aged Edwin A. Sothcru.

Cuban Auambly.
New York, March 23. Tho Trlbuno's

Havana special says the assembly has
backed down.

Early dissolution nnd acceptancooi
the American offer are likely,

Tho civil overnor, Morannraora, has
made a proclamation.

During the absence ofJohn Dlan
and wife from their farm near Greon-fc- l,

Manitoba, tho home was burned
and their five children perished.

Ilankruptcj fatltloui.
New York, March 23. Henry A.

Casperfold & Co., filed a petition in
bankruptcy yesterday. Nominal lia-

bilities $706,386.

Jos. Wolpen of this city has filed a
petition in bankruptcy. Liabilities
$44,810; no assets.

Gold Is reported discoverednearMid-

way, Madison county, Texas.

Nashville, Tenn., has decided to toa
lata meningitis
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TEXANETTES.

Tho Dallas Turnvcrlcn will hold a
May-da- y festival.

Frank Mceko, n merchant of Eacle
Ford, died of consumption.

Frank Logan, n welt known Texas
traveling" mun died nt Taylor.

Pellow Cowlcs .vus run over and
killed by a train nt Trinity.

Tom King sold his businesshouseat
L'nnlb to T. N. Tcniploton for $5250

cash.
.7. H. Richardson had$2000 In $20

gold pieces, stolen from him nt Gaines-
ville.

Tho Katy railroad Is to erect a num-

ber of new Iron bridges in the near
future,

worth of goodswere stolen.
Mansfltld, Tarrantcounty, Is afteran

oil mill
Miss May, daughter of a farmer near

Ennls, was thrown from a buggy and
n limb broken.

J. W. Clnley ,nn ex Confederatevet
eran, died at his home In Frio county.
Ho vas 60 years old.

The Masonic willows' and orphans'
home near Fort Worth Is fast ap-

proaching completion.
Mrs. E. F. Morris was badly burned

nt Paris by her dressbecoming Ignited
from someburning grass.

Capt. James U. Johnston, n resident
of Lainar rounty for neaily half a cen
tury, passedaway at J'nrla.

Joseph Harris, a resident of Dallas
for many years, was found deadsitting
on a bench in his tailor-sho-p.

The Karnes county grandJury found
eighteen bills of Indictment for mis-

demeanorsand six for felonies.
The storo of A. Z. Wallace at Street-c- r.

twelve rallps from Mason, was rob-

bed recently. One hundred dollars'
Tho carcassesof thirty-seve- n hogs

in various stages of decomposition
were found in the Trinity river at Dal-

las.
Rov. F. A. Sale, pastor of the City

Park Presbyterian church, Dallas, and
Mrs. T. E. Arlington were united in
marriage.

Mr. John Tomnson was taken sud-

denly 111 whllo standing In front of a
store at Paris and In a few minutes
was a corpse.

Hlllsboio citizens are waging a shot-
gun crusadeagainst the English spai-row- s,

which aro devastating vegetable
gardens in that city.

Nathan Randall, charged with kill-

ing an old colored farmer named Wel-

kins near Texarkana was tried at
New Boston and given life imprison-

ment.
Rev. W. A. McCornb, pastor of the

Baptist church at Piano for the past
three jeatsand seven months has re-M- ay

1. Ho has accepted a call from
the church at Crystal Springs, Miss.

The son of Dave Banks, accidentally
shot hlniFelf with a pistol at Waxnha-chl-e.

Tho bill entered the leg and
lanced tlo'vn. Physicians wero called
to the home to remove the ball.

Tho eupervlslng architect of tho
treasury has Invited proposalsfor sites
for tho federal buildings to bo erected
at Beaumont and Abilene. Tho pro-

posalswill bo openedon April 15.

The daughter of Mr. J. A.
Hesser, Mary Stuait, while playing In
an upper loom alone nt Ennls, struck
u match and set her clothing nfire.
Her screamsbrought her mother to her
and tho clothing was torn off. Tho
child was badly burnedon ono side and
about tho shoulders and fnce. The
mother's hands wero severely burucd
in putting out tho flro.

Suit has beenfiled in mo district
court nt Houston by S. Dexter against
IT. H. Buines for $10,000 damagesfor
tho alleged removal of 20,000 trees
from tho Gordlann Bardlllce survey,
situated partly In Madison andpartly
In Trinity counties.

At Dallas a few days ago Daisy Wil-

son was granted a divorce from Jesso
Wilson. As soon as the decreewas
Issue tho plaintiff embarked for tho
second tlmo on tho matrimonial sea
with M. M. Edwards as her mate.

Georgo A. Overdorf, railroad secre-
tary of tho Young Men's Christian as-

sociation at Tcmplo ,saysthat tho Tem-

ple branch of tho organization Is pre-

paring to erect a club-hous- e, which,
when furnished and equipped,will havo
cost $12,000.

Tho Texas aud Pacific Railway com-

pany's directors at flielr meeting In
Now York, elected the following off-

icers: President, George J. Gould;
vice presidents, S. H. H. Clark, L. S.
Thorny and Frank J. Gould; secretary
and treasurer, C. E. Satterleo.

The mangledremains of au unkucvn
oung man v.oie found near tho Texas

nnd Pacific track ut Midland. He Is
thought to havo been an Italian, as
several coins of that country wero
found In his pockets, also u Roman
Catholic emblem.

Tho residencesof Jack Owens nnd J.
11. Wilson vvero destroyed byfile at
Gainesville at an early hour on the
"ilst. Both residenceswore n total loss.
Mr. Wilson carried Insurance to the
umoant of $900 and Mr. Owens had $C00

insurance.
Deputy United States Marshal J. S.

Lnncastei took to Beevlllo several days
ago four Mexicans who were charged
with passingcounterfeit money. They
wero given n preliminary hearing and
touud ovor to the federal court. The
accusedroon were arrested in DeWUt
county.

The I.oonard Cotton Oil company
has beenorganized nnd has purchased

II necessarymachinery, The applica-

tion for a charterhas beenforwarded
to Austin and as soon as it Is received
work will commenceoa the buildings.
.The capital stock to $$0,009.

PASTURE AND FARM.

Seed potatoesarc in groat demandat
Denisoii.

Ward Sc Son of HIllBboro shipped two
carloads of hog3 to Houston.

Lhno Cattle compnny sold to D. R.

Brltt of Vernon 1400 cows nt $23.

Amos Hull sold 2000 New Mexico
at $22 per head to John

Straw.
T. A. Lewis recently paid out $1000

nt Bells for fat hogs for the Dalian
market.

Marsh Bros, of San Angelo lately
shipped 120,000 pounds of wool to Bos-

ton, Mass.,

Farmers In tho ChickasawNation aro
reported as being well up with their
crop work.

It Is said that the cotton acreageof
Grayson rounty will be much less than
that of last year.

Indications aru that the wild plum
crop of Grayson county will be a fair
ly good one this year.

The barn of W. W. Fergus, threo
miles fiom Kllleen together with 1000

bushels ofcorn was destroyed by fire.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene bought of
W. S. Ikanl of Henrietta the

biill Admiral Dewey at
SC00.

Internal Revenue Collector Hunt of
Dallas has a hoid of registered short
horn cattlo on bis ranch In Young
county.

The newscomes from Altus, Ok., that
three farmers In that vicinity huve n
score of monkeys trained to pick
cotton.

John Lovett, n farmer near Midlo-

thian lost hla barn, three horsesand a
large quantity of wheat, corn and oat3
by fire.

L. B. Watklns of Quanah bought of
C. L. Wnro and J. M. Martin 1400

King county fiteers at pri-

vate terms.
I.. B. Smith of Llano has purchased

from Percy Franklyn about GOO head
of cattle which he will remove to the
Indian Tenltory.

D. C. Ogden of SanAngelo hns leased
his 25,000-ncr- e pasture In Menard
county to Russell & Bcvans for five
years at $2500 a year.

W. K. McEntlre of Dallns, who ha3
a cattle ranch In Sterling county, did
not lose a single animal during tho
blizzards of last winter.

Tho farmers are well up with their
work In tho Skldmoro section, and
most of them have watermelons up and
corn several Incheshigh.

Davidson & Curtis sold 2500 yearl-
ings to the American Pastoral com-

pany of Denver at $19. Theso cattlo
are located In Now Mexico.

J. B. Sliughter purchased 2000 cows

from tho St. Louis Cattle company at
S30 n head. Tho cattlo are located In
Crosby, Garza and Linn counties.

Yoakum gardeners have already be-

gun to supply the local market with
strawberries and a few early vegeta-

bles, such as radishes, lettuce, etc.

Two farmers arrived at Waxahachto
a few days ago with eight bales of
cotton which they said hadbeen picked
since thefirst snow of the past winter.

ClarenceAllen of McKlnney shipped
a car of mules forShreveport, La. This
makes thothird car of mules sent out
of that market by Mr. Allen this win-

ter.
The sheepIndustry Is becomingquite

a factor In the Pecosvalley. Sovcral
small farmers are procuring small
flocks, and large sheep owners aro
renting alfalfa pasture lands.

W. A. Brlggs of Waxahachle, who
captured tho secondprize at tho Fort
Worth fnt stock show, shipped tho two
carloads to St. Louis, w hero, they sold
tor $5.00.

Messrs. Storey & Landa of New
Braunfels shipped a train of fat cattlo
to St. Louis several days ago, and
Messrs. McGehee, Storey & Landa
shipped a train from their Austin feed
lots to St. Louis and also Chicago.

Judge O. H. Nelson of Kansas City
sold two head of Hereford bulls to Sug
Robertson of Colorado City at $250

each; twelvo to Llano Cattle company
at $200 each; two to N. N. Rogers of
Kent county at $200 each. Lord Nel-

son, tho bull calf pre-

sentedby JudgeNelson to the Midland
Carnival association,sold at $500 to M.
S. Gordon of Weatherford.

A string of ten wagons rolled Into
Corslrnnn recently from the northpart
of Navarro county containing the fol-

lowing products: Thirty-fiv- e bales of
cotton, 100 dozeneggs,10 dozenchick-
ens, 25 bushelsof black-eye- d peas and
30 bushelsof onions.

Col. D. R. Fnnt of Sau Antonio, n
cattleman reports that he has Just
closed a deal with an English syndli
cato for a two years' lease on his fa-

mous Nopal mine at Parral, Mexico,
coupledwith an option to purchasethe
samoat $150,000.

J. T. Gwnltney of tho XS ranchhas
finished shipping from Cotulla 2000

head of steers, 1000 of which havo
gone to tho feed pens in Tqxurkana,
tho balance to Honey Grove. These
steers were good cattlo aud are al-

ready in fine condition.
The woods of Texas are fragrant

with the porfumo of the wild plum
trees, clad in their robes of purity-w- hite

blossoms; the elms are taking
on their folago of emerald, whllo tho
pink blossomsof the peach have ap-

peared in somolocalities, spring's har-
bingers.

The egg and poultry business at
Sulphur Sprlugs is reported immense.
One firm alone shipped to Dallas la
oe week 2300 dosenof eggs, this, too,
without any specialpreparation for tho
shipment, beeausethejraredally' ship-
ping to that market.
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTE8.

The army till passed tho Gorman
rclchstag by a vote of 222 to 132.

Gov. Brady says thero will bo a '

Jght over tbo Alaskan boundary ques-'lo- n.

The board of array officers has ap-

proved the rations, saying they soo no
?ood reason for a change at the pres-.'- nt

time.
Gen. Henry sends word to the war

department that reports of anticipated
lprisings In Porto Rico aro utterly,
without foundation.

Slg. Martlno, tho Italian minister to
China, has been recalled by his gov-

ernment. Count Orflnl has been ap-

pointed to Bucceed htm.
The Chlneso sailors who assisted

Dewey In the Manila bay engagement

lenled admittance to the United States.
I

United States Senator-ele-ct Beve-- I
ridge of Indianahas startedon a strip
'.o China and the Philippines, whero ho

(will in tho latter country study condi-- ,
tlon.

Emperor William witnessed a prac-''lc- al

demonstration of wireless tele-

graphy particularly useful In times of
jWar ,ou the German cruiser Grief at
Kiel.

Admiral Grcnet has received a tele-

gram of congiatulatlon from Emperor
William upon his appointment to tho
:ommand of the Italian squadron la
Chinesewaters.

Baron Russell of Klllowen, Lord
whlcf Justice of England, has beenap-

pointed to succeed tho late Br.ron
Herschell on tho Venezuelan arbitra-
tion commission.

Married women assaulted the colon-

ial officer at Madrid to Inforco the col-

lection of p?y duo their soldier hus-

bands. Their families are sadly in
ceed of food and clothing.

The transportDixie has beenordered
to proceed to Trlnldnd to bring back
the fourth Tennesseevolunteers. Gen.
Brooke has been directedto have tho
troops in readiness to embark.

The twenty-secon- d New York volun-
teers upon arriving at Savannah, Ga.,
were thoroughly disinfected. They havo
gone Into camp thero and will remain
it Savannah until mustered out.

The Gaulols, a Journal of Paris, says
lhat Premier Dupuy has received In-

formation from the national defenso
group proving tho existence of a na-

tional conspiracy againstthe republic.
Tho Opinlone, an Italian Journal, re-

vives tho story that Don Carlos, tho
Spanish pretender, has secured ad-

vances of several millions from Eng-

lish and French bankers and will soon
enter Spain.

SomeImportant statementsconcern-
ing tho Alaskan boundary lino situa-
tion nre given In official correspond-
ence now on file in the state and In-

terior departments which has never
before been madepublic.

Although there is no evidence that
they were causedby foul play, the ex

plosions at the government factories:
it Bourges,France, following so close-

ly upon tho terrible disaster at La--.

iQourban, near Toulon .have caused
videspread public alarm all over
France. ,

Tho emergency ration as It is now
constituted consists of the following

I articles: Ten ounces bacon, sixteen
ounces hard bread, four ounces pea
meal or the equivalent In any approved

'material for making soup,coffee, roast-
ed and ground, two ounces,or tea one-ha-lf

ounce,saccharinefour grains, salt
i jlxty-fo- ur hundredths of an ounce,pep--
'per of nn ounce and
lone-ha- lf ounce tobacco.

Tho convention between Great
Britain and Trance delimiting their
respectivefrontiers in tho valley of tho
Mile, was signed by tho Marquis of
Salisbury nnd the French ambassador,
M. Paul Cambon,respectively.

I Capt. S. D. Flood of Chicago, who
, was In tho first detachment of naval
reserves on board the Yorkton when
Cervcra's fleet wasdestroyed and after-
wards an executive officer on tho
Maritta Is now tho representativeof a
northern firm with headquartersat
Dallas.

Patrick Clark, who was a member of
company B, third Texas volunteers,
died at Como, Tex. Tha funeral took
placo nt Greenville. Mr. Clark waa
born In Liverpool, England, in 1S79.

His parentsreside nt Como.

Commander Cowpor of tho British
gunboat Plover, who tried to effect a
compromisewith the rebels, failed. Ha
will wait until Aguinaldo can be con-

sulted. There are false stories that
the Americans are conducting the old
Spanish tyranny to foster rebel hatred.

ThoB. Carroll Boone,telegraph opera-
tor in tho balloon In the operations
before Santiago died at the Massa-
chusetts General hospital, Boston, an
the result of an operation on a wound
received in the fall of the balloon after
it had beennhot to pieces.

The British ambassador, Sir Julian
Pauucefote conferred with Secretary
Hay in reference.It is understood, toa
modus vlvandi to be observed along
the Alaskan border in order to ob-

viate tho possibilities of a clash pend-
ing the final delimitation of theborder.

First Lieut Harry H. Bandholtr.
seventh Infantry is detailed on general
recruiting service, to take effect upon
his muster out as major, thirty-fift- h

Michigan infantry when he will pro-

ceed to Grand Rapids, Mich., and es-

tablish a temporary recruiting station
In that city.

Chief Justice Fuller and Juatte
Brewer of the supremocourt, will leava
the United States for Pariam aa U ar-rl- ve

thereabsntMay N Beat, at wMsk
time theera!argument Mm BesMsa
Veneawla arbHmtteawill a hmtM'
these twaJurists. 'J''tx
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STATE AFFAIRS'

Some Recent Matters
Worthy of 13c--

iiuj Noted.

Port Arthur Celebration.
) Port Arthur, Tex., March 27. Port
Arthur wai out In her beat clothes Sat-Uo- y,

and thousands of visitors saw the
port for the first time, and took part In

celebratingtho opening of the harbor
to tho commerce of the world by tho
deepening of tho channel. The celo--

bratton was a complete success,from
every point of view. After a trip
through tho canal, speech-makin-g and
exercise down on the programme were
carried out at night. There were vis-

itors present from Kansas City, Kan-so- i,

Iowa and other states.
Tho town had beentilling up for sev-

eral duys with farmers, merchants,
bankers,and men of all lines of busi-

ness,who were therewith a view of In-

vesting, or for the excursion. Cheap
rates were offered from all points on
tho PeeGee for this purpose. Sunday
the crowd was swrlled to COOO by tho
arrival of special trains from Austin,
with about 300 peoplennd from Galves-

ton with about D00. There was a largo
crowd from Beaumont. For a town
of.1900, thecrowd was handled well, al-

though there might be Improvement
with lureer committees nnd more
work-me- to carry out the plans.

Gov. Sayors did not arrive, so thero
were only the governors of Kansasand
Arkansaspresent. They were chnper-one-d

by Vice President Martin on a
ride down the canal to Its connection
with tho lake. After the turn the tug
that was towing the barge grounded,
and a long wait resulted. The gov-

ernorsboth seemedto enjoy the delay,
and the governor of Kansas was heard
to give a basso accompaniment to the
hymn "America." on the return, after
which he called for "Dixie."

The Third Missouri Regiment band
,

and a party of mandollners were also
on the barge, for the entertainmentof
the gubernatorial party. Tho canal
was full of craft.

The visiting newspaper men wero
taken in charge, and In a launch wero
run out to the Jetties and back to tho
Dutch steamer Kolmlna, which Is hero
on her maiden voyage, and Is taking a
general rargo for Rotterdam. They
surrounded the captain In his cabin,
and dranka toast to his health.
; The Incident of the day was the pas--
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sage of the first steamer through tho Two children.
canal. The revenue unexpect-- Franklin, Tex., March 23. Tho
edly even to the with few pagtorg. Missionary institute the
exceptions, came through the canal E cnurch, south, for the Calvert
with cojors flying from fore to aft. , district was called to meet here

blew, bells rang and tho tcrday.
crowd cheeredas tho majestic steamer
swung Into the basin andwent to ner

(

.berth in tho elevator slip.

Left Havana.
Galveston, Tex., March 27. Lieut

C. J. Bailey and Capt. West received
advices from the war department that
the first Texas regiment bad sailed
from Havana and would stop at Dry
Tortugas for fumigation and dlslnfec- '

tlon two or three days.
Thls will bring the regiment here

about Thursday or Friday.
Capt. West has madea contract with

a local restaurantfor feeding the men.
City Hpalth Physician Fisher says If

tho effects of the men and the ship
aro thoroughl disinfected and fumi-

gated there will be no more danger In

there coming here than from ships
admitted from Havana after being
treated at the state quarantine plant

WhUky I'.iploilej.

Rockdale,Tex., March 2C A whisky
barrel explosion at a saloon In thl3 city
Saturday afternoon seriously wounded
one man and burned and wounded two
ethers.

JohnDebourdwassitting on the head
of the barrel. Ernest Ramsey and
Will Cook were standing one on each
side of him, leaning againstthe barrel.
Ramsey lit a cigarette nndthrew tho
match Into the hole In the barrel, Ig-

niting the gas In the barrel and causing
a loud explosion.

Debourd was blown several feet Into
tho air, and his skull fractured and his
brains shnken. He bled at the ears
andnose all night, and was in terrible
agony, taking several men to hold him
on the bed.

The beef commission has gone to
New York.

SugarIlouie nurni.
Eagle Lake, Tex.,March 27. The

sugar house of Capt. Duuovant, six
miles from town, operatod by the
state, has been destroyed by fire.

Men were working the mill when II

rnueht frp. hut dlcnvered the fire

insurance about$17000. Tho
considerable ftugar and "lolasaes.Capt
Dunovanl haya he Is confident the fire
was incendiary,

The $40,000 oil mill at Pilot Point,
Tex., I to be finished by fall.

Destroyed.
Tornon, Tex., March 27. About

00:20 Saturday night the McMillan St

Bons grain elevator, leasedand opera-

ted Crutchfleld Bros., at this place,
jwas discoveredon fire.

It burned to tho ground In short
.time. Crutchfleld Bros, had 17G0

bushels of oats in it. Thoy carried
11000 Insurance. Insurance on build-Jnf- c'

not known. Cause of fire unknown.
JsTo fire been in the building for
boujo. time.

&
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Senateand llntito,
Austin, Tcx.,Mnrch 23. YesterdayIn

tho senateIioubo bill by Shropshire, re-

lating to marriage In cases of bcuuc-tlo-n.

was passed finally.
chair appointed Turney, Gobs,

Potter, Sebaatlnu and Davidson as a
conference committee on the Turnoy'i
bill, and settingapart to

Vatt
cutter,

management, of
, M.

too

tho permanentBchool fund all lands
herctoforo or hereafter recovered from of

s

railroad companiesand others.
In the house on motion of Mr. Mcj

Anally the regular order of business.
ofwas suspendedand the housetook up
andfor consideration tho senate bill to ex-- i

tend the time within which lands here-
tofore sold to the state for taxes under tho
a decree of thecourt, under tho provi-
sions

tho
of chapter 42 of the laws of 1S95, ing

and chapter103, laws of 1S97, may bo

rodeemed. It was passed.
It provides that any person having

an Interest In lands sold under said was
acts shall havo the right within two
years to rodecm tho same upon the
payment of double thoamount of tax-

es, Interests, costs, nnd penalty for
which same was made, and It paid
within twelve months the redemption
may bo made by payment of tho
amount of taxes, together with the
penalty, C per cent Interest and costs.

On motion of Mr. Schluter tho order
of business was suspended and the
senatebill to authorize the leaseof any
raldroad connecting at the state line,
not exceeding thirty miles In length,
by any railroad company so connect-
ing with tho same, was taken up and
passed.

ItsTho following resolution by Mr.
Staples was adopted by a rising vote:

"Whereas, Hon. J. W. Bailey, an
honored and faithful representativeof
the people of Texas In national house
of representatives, whose able services
and constantzeal in behalf of the In-

terestof our statehas merited andre
ceived general recognition: and

"Whereas, we desire to testify to
our earnestoppreclatlon of his valu-
able public tervlce; therefore be It

"Resolved, that we hereby cordially
welcomo him to the house of reprc-- I

sentatlves of tho stateof Texasand ex--I

tend to him the courtesies andprlvl-- i
legesof the hall."

.

On motion of Mr. Murphy the order I

of business was suspended and the
houso took up and passedto engross--

J rnent the senate bill to icqulrc com-

missioners' courts and city councils to
submit to a vote of the qualified tax-

payers propositions for the Issuanceof
bonds.

I
On motion of Mr. Brown the senate

bill to authorize the Incorporation of
cotton exchangesand boardsof trade
was taken up and passedunder a sus-

pension
I

i
of the rules.

I

i

i

The presiding elder, H. H. Sears, of !

Austin, and quite a number ofpreach--
era arrived and tho opening sermon
was preached Tuesday night by Rev.
J. W. Harmon of Sremond, and in-

dications were that a most Interesting
session of the missionary institute
would follow. But yesterday morn-
ing a dark cloud of gloom hovered
over the town when the news spread
that the little son of Rev,
P. O. Favre, the pastor of tho Method--
1st church here,had died during tho
night with something like membra-
nous croup, similar to diphtheria.

Tho regular progress of the Insti-
tute was suspendedand changed Into
tho sad services of a funeral.

Tho preachers and people had Just
returned from the cmetery when It
was announcedthat tho secondboy of
Rev. P. O. Pavro was dead from the
tamo disease.

Mtrnwberrlca Shipped.
League City, Tex., March 23. The

League City Gulf Coast Horticultural
QiAoclatlon shipped four twenty-fou- r
quart cases of ripe strawberries yes-
terday. This Is the first shipment of
the season, although a number of
citizens havebeenpicking ripe berries
Since tho 19th of this month. This
shipment was made lo a St. Louli
Arm which has contracted for the
produce belonging to the association
for this year. The members of the
association have Just finished plant-
ing about 300 acres In cantaloupes.

The queen regent of Spain has
signed tho decree giving Juice Cam-bo- n,

French ambassadorat Washing-
ton, full power to represent Spain at
the exchange of the ratifications of
the treaty of peace with the United"
States.

Ooa Killed.
Blanco, Tex., March 23. Last even-

ing Mr. and Wm. Pieper, an agad
coupled living ten miles west of
Blanco, while coming to Blanco from

, Curry's
..

creek In a wagon and within a

lost ' auciueni ui which oom parties wero
mrown irom tue wagon, aim Mr. Pie--
per was inutuntly killed and his wife
dangerously if not fatally hurt.

A new coal trust is reported fore
lug.

Killed at Kngl".
Schulenburg, Tex., March 23. .1

ball fired from a Winchester riflo
killed Nero Lommons, colored, at En-gl- c

Antone Stavlnoho surrendered to
Constable Williams and is in Jail. The
parties were quarreling several hours
before the killing occurred. Stavlno-h- o

is a Bohemian about 25 years old
nnd was a private In Capt. Walker's
company, first Texas cavalry.

A 10year-ol-d colored boy was run
over and killed by a switch engine at
Ban Antonio.
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Miconl Convene.
Waco, Tex., March 22. Tho third

biennial meeting of tho Knights of
tho Maccabeesof Texnsconvenedyes-

terday morning at 10 o'clock In tho
tcmplo of tho Waco tenia. Tho hall a
was beautifully decorated with ever-
greens and garlands of Dowers, with
an Intermingling of white, red and
black bunting, representing tho colors nf

tho order. Overhnnglng the decora-
tions hero nnd thero wero United
States Hags, some largo and somo
small, giving tho hall tho appearanco

a national holiday arrangement or
lending a halo of patriotism

which had an inspiring effect Repre-
sentativesof tho local tents woro at

hall at an early hour ready to aid
reception committee In entertain
tho visiting sir knights and su-

preme sentinel, J. D. Sawtoll's ofllce,
adjacent to tho hall, was mada the

.headquarters, where every sir knight
welcomed and provided with a

badge.
At 10 o'clock SupremoSentinel J. B.

Sawtell called tho convention to order
and Introduced Allan D. Sanford of
Waco Artesian tent No. 6, who deliver-
ed tho address of welcome. Mr. San-ford- 's

address was well received nnd
frequntly applauded.

Supremo past Commander D. D. At-k- ln

of Port Huron, Mich., responded
briefly to tho addressof welcome, after
which tho convention organized.

In Leclilature.
Austin, Tnz., March 22. Yesterday

tho committee to Isit the house of
correction and reformatory submitted

report, which was read and ordered
Prllted in the Journal

Commlttco on towns nnd city corpor
ations reported faornbly bill by Ross
amending the charter of Paris. The
bill was considered under a suspen-
sion of the rules, ordered engrossed
and flnnlly passedunder a further sus-
pension of tho rules.

Odell's bill authorizing railroad cor-
porations to acquire new right of way
for tho purposo of shortening the line
or reducing tho grades,was next con-

sidered.
Tho following amendment by Greer

was adopted: "Provided further, that
no chango of tho lino though any In--
corporaW city or town or which will
result in the abandonment of any sta--l
t'.on or depot shall bemadeexcept up- -

on the written order of the railroad
commission authorizing Buch chango."

The bill was ordered engrossedand
passed, finally, under a suspensionof
tho rules.

Tho senate considered Greer's bill,
fixing the fee for Issuing marrlago 11- -

censo at $1.50 and 121--2 cents for re--
cording same.

Yantls offered amendment reducing
tho 12 1- -2 cents to10 cents. Lost.

Tho bill was ordered engrossedand
passed under a suspension of tho
rules.

Tho houso engrossed Confederate
pension bill.

Several bills wore introduced.

Got liar nock.
Donlaon, Tex., March 22. Yesterday

some farmers coming to town on the
brldgo road found a little child sitting
by the sldo of tho road by an extin
guished camp fire. Tho child was a
little girl about 4 or 5 years old. When
questionedas to who shewas and what
she was doing there, sho said sho had
been left. That was about all the" In-

formation that could be gotten out of
her. Tho little ono was brought to
town and tho farmers were looking for
tho parents of tho llttlo one. Soon
after a man camoIn from the north,
Inquiring for a lost child, stating that
his llttlo daughter had been kidnap-
ped. It was his child.

Child Died.
Sherman,Tex., March 22. Yesterday

morning tho little sonof Mr.
and Mrs. J. Estes, who live Just south
of the city, was found In a pathway
leading through a wheat field which
lies between tho houso of his paronts
and their nearest neighbor.

Tho llttlo fellow was unconscious
and his face and hands wero purplo
and later on, when taken homeand ex-

amined, his whole bodwasfound to
bo discolored In tho samo manner.
The child died.

For the Soldier.
Austin, Tex. March 22. In tho sen

ate yesterday Dlbrell Introduced a bill,
aprpoprlatlng $100,000 to pay the off-
icers and men of the Texas volunteer
guard prior to their mustering Into
the service of tho United States in the
late war with Spain; to pay those who
were rejected; to pay for tho necessary
supplies, subsistence and transporta-
tion prior to their being mustered In-
to service; to authorize the governor
to collect from the United States all
moneys expendedunder this act.

Deputy Dead.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 22. Oeo.

W. Alexander, deputy city tax assessor
and collector, died yesterday morning
shortly before noon, at his residence,
No. 1003 Taylor street Ills demise
was unexpected,and created much
surprise and regrot among his friends.
The deceasedhad resided in Fort
Worth for about twenty years. For a
time be was engaged in the district
clerk's office,and tor the pain ten years
be had Berved as chief deputy in tho
city assessorand collector's office.

Wm Lynched.
New Boston, Tex., March 22. Tho

colored man who, it is alleged, killed
J. A. Stockton last Saturday on his
farm near hero, surrendered to the
officers yesterday at Richmond, Ark.

Thoy were en route to Texarkana
with blm for Bofo keeping, when a
party of soveral hundred men camo up
on them, took tho prisoner, and after
banking him, fired soveral shots into
bis body, nnd left him hanging.

Cuban bandits nre starting cane
fires near Guantanamo. r

Dallas Charter.
Austin Tex., March 25. Tho eonnto

yesterdaytabled thoconvlit parolo bill.
A coll of tho sonatowas Immediately

ordered nnd Dlbrell's bill establishing
stato normal rchool at San Marcos

wnn consideredncM. Tho bill wns or-

deredcngrostcd by to voto of 11 to 10.

Pntton-o- secured thoconsideration
tho bill taxing a vendor's lieu note

nnd against n debtor Us pro rata of tho
said taxes.

Tho following amendment by Lewis
wns adopted: "Provided, that such nolo

other evidenceof Indebtednessse-

cured by Hon upon real catato shall not
bo rendircd for tnxatlon."

Dvldson moved to reconsider the vole
by w hlch tho nmendmentwas adopted.
Pending tho motion further considera-
tion of tho bill was postponed until
Tuesday.

In the houso, on motion of Mr. Jones
tho order of business wnt suspended
nnd his bill to require persons of for-

eign birth to declare their Intention of
becoming citizens nt least six months
previous to an election in order to bo
entitled to voto In such election wa3
finally passed.

Under a suspensionof the regular
order Mr. Tate'sbill relating to recog-

nizances and ball bonds was passed.
On motion of Mr. Greenwoodthe or-

der was further suspendednnd his bill
to reconcile conflictsof opinion of tho
courts of civil nppcnls was passed.

The Dallas charter bill came up as
the sptcl.il order at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Shropshire matto a point of or-

der that tho bill was not properly be-

fore tho house, inasmuch ns on the
adoption of the resolution Thursday
by which It was mado the special or-

der for yesterday only sixtymembers
voted; that tho count of memberspres-

ent mndc by the clerk showed that;
thereforo tho resolutionhad not re-

ceived tho necessarytwo-thir- vote to
suspend the rule.

The speakerdeclared thepoint of or-

der not well taken.
Mr. Pitts mndc a point of order that

the bill had not beenread in full as re-

quired by the constitution. Overruled.
He mado tho further point of order

that the bill was of a local natureand
that tho notice published of the lnton-tlo- n

to introduce it failed to comply
with tho constitutional requirement.
Overruled.

The commltteo amendments were
adopted.

Mr. McKamy made a lengthy speech
In suprort of tho bill, followed by
Wopten. No final nctlon wa3 taken.

Another Veto,
Austin, Tex., March 23. The fol-

lowing Is tho veto messageof the gov-

ernor sent In yesterday:
"To the honorable, the senate:

Senate bill No. 1&3, which is herewith
returned without my approval, amends
the reform act of June 1C, 1897, by In-

creasing certain fees of the clerks of
the district courts.

"The measurereferred to was in pur
suanceof a pledge madeby the Demo-

cratic stateconvention of August, 1896,

and was directly and unresexvodly In-

dorsed by tho Democratic state con
vention of 1898. Having been nomin-
ated andelected upon tho platform,
adopted by the latterconvention, and
having pledgedmyself to its faithful
support in every particular, I do not
feel at liberty to disregard my duty
It Involves the increase ofofficial fees,
In this respect nt this time. Besides,
to wiilch I am opposed,especially in
view of tho present condition of the
people.

"JOSEPH SAYERS, Governor."

M ide n Haul.
Wylle, Tex., Maroh 2b. A bold rob-

bery was committed at this placo
Thurcdny night, In which F. M. Cain,
a dry goods merchant, was loser. He
estimateshis loss at $125 to $150. Tho
goods taken consist mostly of flno
laces, ladies' flno hemstitched and silk
handcrchlefs, ladles' hose, etc. Some-

thing over $100 worth of laco alone was
taken. Neither the cashdrawer, which
contained some money, nor tho safe,
which was left unlocked, wero molest-
ed.. Entrance was gained through tho
front door, It being pried oped.

In n Sack.
Lampasus, Tex., March 25. Tho

body of Jim Powers was found by
somo parties fishing on tho Colorado
river Thursday eveningnear Pluffton.

Tho body had beensewed up In a
cotton sack and thrown In the river,
for which crime a man has been ar-
rested and is now In Burnet county
Jail.

The Santa Fe Is building a large
tank at Sanger,Tex.

Attar Many Yenri.
Beevllle, Tex. March 2D. Sheriff J.

0. Taylor has takenInto custody Capt.
John McDonald, for the past two years
a resident of thiscounty, on a warrant
charglnp him with murdc--r committed
In San Patricio county forty yearsago.
He was y given a hnbens cor-
pus hearing for the killing of Jim
Moyet fortv years ago, nnd his bond
fixed at $W00.

The ameer of Afghanistan Is In oad
health.

Faying- - Dividend.
Tylor, Tox., March 25. Ous F. Tay-

lor, receiver t of the First National
bank, Is qpw paying the third dividend
of 10 per cent. The bank wns capitali-

zed at $100,000 nnd suspended pay-
ment in November,1897. The City Na-

tional bank has also paid three 10 per
cent dividends.

Tho Dallas ConsolidatedStreet Hall
way company has been sold to an
tows oynuicnto lori'Jiu.iuo.

FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OP INTERESTFOn MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

To Arqutro Ileal llanutv Hcr Ara
Boms Itulei of Phyelral Outturn to
lie rollowed A Diamond Hodloa
A Street Uown.

A Street (lonn,
Tho Lenten girl, even though sho

may go to church nnd attend all the
sowing circles, managesIn mysterious
ways to be very well dressed and to
havo a good time.

During Lent gray nnd black, with
subdued purplo and puro whlto, aro
tho fashionable colors. Do not como
out In tho blues and tho greens, tho
oranges and tho reds, before tho Eas--
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tcr bells have rung. But when the
Eastercarols have beensung,thenyou
may call out all your host of brilliant
hues. Flvo shades of gray seem a
greatdeal, but you can imagine a dress
of pearl gray with a capeof steel gray
velvet. The capo has very broad lapels
of braided velvet In a lovely dove col-

or. As tho capo files open wo see a
vest of Iron gray figured velvet, which
Is warm and allows tho cape to fly
openon sunny days. Tho hat is of the
most delicate aluminum, and setting
well back; and standing high,so asto
give breadth and height, thero is a
very large steel gray ornament Tho
muff and tho trimming for tho capo
aro of deep silver fox. This may make
more than five shades of gray, but,
truth to tell, tho toilet wassuch a sym-
phony in gray that it was like a cloud

difficult to differentiate.

The Secret of Ileautr.
A physical culture teacher once told

a pupil that grace was the result of
hard work and not a gift from heaven,
as many of us be-

lieve, and she prov-

ed her statement
hy turning out each
year a class of
women whose ev-

ery gesturo was a
movementof grace.
She was but re-

peating the wisdom
Of a few famous

who began
llfo with a burden
of ugliness and
awkwardness and
got rid of It by
strong and con-

tinued effort
Constant atten-

tion to the llttlo
poses and move-
ments is tho only
wny In which to
secure exquisite
manners. They
may bo attained by
'tho girl whose sup-
ply of dally bread
Is meager as well
as by tho woman
of fashion, but not
with tho sameease,
becauso of the In-

fluence of sur
roundings. The
woman of easehas
really no excusefor
being awkward, be-

causo her compan-
ions are in the
samesphereof life
as herself. The

iworking girl Is Bur- -

rounded with peo-
ple of no particular
refinement, and her only chanceof se-

curing a worthy model Is in her occa-

sional meeting with women of social
standing In the shops, street cars,
church or amusement ball. To

sit gracefully is an art to
be strongly desired. To drop
Into a seat and hold it without awk-

wardnessrequires proctlco.alto strong,
elastic muscles In the leg and waist
line. To a few women Is given this
control of the muscles,but the majori-
ty of us have to learn It We all have
to remember that unless the body la
elaitlcally supported at the center no
position can be graceful. The art of
rising gracefully Is quite as Important
as that of Bitting easily. Tho action
should be confined to the lower limbs
and the flexible, mutiular uplifting
of tho body at the riba. This is done
by drawing the feet baok toward tho
Beat, bending the body forward, with
the headthrown back,until the weight
Is over the center of the body, with
forcible pressure on the ground with
the muscles of the foot, accompanied
by an uplifting of body and straight-
ening of the knee. The proper way
to standand offer the handIn greeting
Is to hold the body erect and easy,
carry the right band forward In a
circle toward the left Bide, with the
palm upward and parallel with the
upper chest. Standupon tho left foot,
bearlpg the weight upon It. Have the
right foot free and slightly backward.
Don't stand with tho feet wide apart
or tho elbows akimbo, To leave a
room gracefuly Is inoro important than

tto ester It. Do not turn your back

dlrectly upon a company nnd then
proceed to walk out of the room,
neither attempt to back out. It ti
necessary to turn tho back a little,
but use n sldo movement In walking,
with tho head nnd chest turnod
slightly toward tho guests. When tho
door Is reached turn entirely around
and Btcp hack three or four steps. In
doing this havo tho body curved from
hip to brow.

Kitravntano of Fashion.
Really, in behalf of the economical

women who cannot afford to enrich
tho ragman every ten weeks or so,
when tho fashions take a lurch this
way or that, legislation should step In
to establish somo ono pattern or
wcavo of black silk as tho fashion.
Here It was, as wo remember, only
yesterday every woman felt compelled
to buy at least a black molro velours
skirt to wear her fancy waists with,
or who was sho, with soul so dead to
tho needsof her wardrobe, that sho
couldn't afford a skirt of black silk
all covered with sprawly brocaded de-

signs? Well, now, forsooth, the molro
velours, or Uio plain moire, or tho
brocadedpatternsare utterly abhorred
by the well dressed,and tho manufac-

turers havo got out a new black silk.
It Is a crisp watered silk, with great
brocadedpolka dots or giant triangles,
or long waveliko lines running and
snattercd nil over it. Tho brilliancy
of It Is undeniable, as Is that of tho
now evening silks, nil of which aro
shaded from deepest tones to palest
tints on every breadth. They, too, aro
watered and brocaded,nnd aro meant
for magnificent reception, dinner and
ball dresses. It Is plain to sco that
their advent has been mado necessary
by tho long trains, and for the beauti-
ful new tea gowns and wedding cos-

tumes a wonderful velvet embossed
silk is adopted. On a peau do solo
ground of palest coral-pin- k or Nile-gree- n,

long, black fern leaves and
fronds are embossed in velvet, and
these new fabrics, made up with tho

black lace, result In
great splendors of tho toilet.

Fall of the Bilk Petticoat.
The fate of the silk petticoat seems

to hang in the balance. For several
months pastit has beentho important
Item in every fashion discussion. In
fact, its seductlvo frou-fro- u has dis-
turbed tho usual calmof feminine club-
land and even invaded tho serenity of
tho pulpit. Far and wldo tho opinion
Is expressedthat tho rustle of tho silk
petticoat has been too much heard In
the land.

As the aftermath of all this criti-
cism, a rumor has gone forth that tho
silk petticoat has seenIts bestdaysand
is slowly but surely receding toward
fashion's remotest horizon. Following
this comes tho report that lo

women aro already vowing al-

legiance to noiseless,utterly unplctur-esqu- e

silk tights. And tho truth of tho
matter is not to be found in either
statement. Tho silk pettlcoat3 nowly
imported for spring are more beautiful
moro elaborate and more costly than
ever before, and more popular, too
but only for certain occasions. This
Is tho Interesting fact that women In
the future will wear their exquisite ar--

ill
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FLOUNCES THAT REST UPON

tides of lingerie only when they can
be properly and effectively worn that
13 for carriage, for theater, visiting and
all sorts of homo purposes. But for
street wear, for all kinds of outdoor
sports, In fact always with a tailor-mad- e

suit, silk tights will bo worn, or
skin-tig- ht black satin trousers. The
newest Importation of tights shows
them In every pale shade, pink, blue
and vlolet.and always to match thecor-
set In reality, there Is not the slight-
est rivalry between the silk petticoat
and silk tights. The tights will sup-
plement the petticoat, not supersedeIt
As for tho much-discuss- "rustle"
it Is certainly less In evidence.Softer
silks aro coming more In vogue, not
only for petticoats but for skirt linings,
and the aggressive, defiant whirr of
thick taffota silk Is no longer the sure
herald of fashionable femininity. The
silks now In demand are soft brocade,
China silk- - crepe do chine, peau de
solo, mousuellnede soleand gros-gral-n.

It was really much cheaper to rustle,
as the club women will find to their
sorrow. In connection with tho wear-
ing of petticoats It Is well to notice
that short flannel or muslin skirts ara
not worn at all, and thereIs no substi-
tute for them. Modistes and tailors
both declare that they spoil the set of
a skirt, ruin the sheath-lik- e effect
about tho knees,nnd, where they end,
break tha Jong, pretty Jines of skirts
which thtj artists bo much admire, As
a rule, faihjonablo, women havo all
their goWjs fitted over tights, even
those thalaro to be worn with tho Uuf,

flest of silk BkJrtA. Thoy declare that
tho perfection of nt cannot be attalaa.
In nny other way. It Is corUlnly am

excellent plan for portly matron1
unccrtnln avoirdupois.

A Diamond llodleo.

Quito tho newst thing In tho shape

of fancy bodlctala tho diamond bodice.
Tho diamond bodlco is not studded
with solitaries or cvon chips, as
namo Indicates, but is called thus
nccordancowith tho arrangement or I

trimming. Nothing- - is smarter than
tho diamond bodice,nor ns economical.
for even a waist that Is doomeo to
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banishment can bo brought into serv-

ice by means of a diamond trimming.
To mako a diamond bodlco you pro-

ceed In tho samemanner as you would
if you wero going to mako an ordinary
waist, with full front When tho bod-

lco is finished a largo diamond of satin
or silk, or whatever may be, Is cut to
fit across tho bust. Tho diamond is
then halved and set upon tho bodice,
with the points fitting each other at
tho center front of tho yoke, thus leav-

ing the broad ends to bo sewed In at
the nrmholes. If desired thodiamond
trimming can have another trimming
of laco Insertion or lrrldcsccnt passe-
menterie upon It. It Is quite a good
Idea to fell the trimming to tho waist
from the outside of tho nrmholes, so
It can be removed.Tho sleevesare also
trimmed with tho satin and the whole-I-

finished with tiny epauletsof the IMj
sertion or passementerie ??
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THE FLOOR,

Paper DatU Kobe.
The latest use for paper, according

to a German technical paper,Is for the
production of bath robes. The mate-
rial used for this purpose Is somewhab
thick and resemblescommon blottlag
Paper. The bath robes made of this
material cling to the body immediately after being put on, and, aa the pa-per takes up the moisture very eager-
ly, the drying of the body takesplaee
rapidly. Furthermore, the paper U abad conductor of heat, and as suck itacta as a protection against lekchangesof temperature,pre?etlfUm

.,wvuo HIBO maae or thematerial. The PaperMill.

His Bisbta,
"All I insist on," said the legislatefrom Sweet Potato county. "iTrights!"
"Well" cautiously WatekJ

dog of the state UtWrr,"vSrL
you claim as your rlghr-your- si2.
or your railway passetT'' 1
.UtBe.0m.,,;.rOaWdt,' " ",.

CoagealaJ. ,
"Mike," said Plodding Pete. "Hi rthear 'bout Alaska?"
"Lota. Are you flnkla' of de trtat"I dunno. I'm told datd.vii.k .7--

1
'

iwcmy-igu- r nours at a streteh.' sv'ti
could git a Job In dat locality a: ttafctwatchman r nunno tut I'd be .wllUav'
to work."- - Wnshlngton RUr,
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MBRICANSSWEEPEVERYTHING

United States Soldiers Drive the Followers
W- - of Aguinaldo From Many Places

' "'
. and Hope to Soon End War.

Two Day1 Hard Flalillng,
Manila, March 27. Elaborate prop-artlo-

wore mado for Saturday's
movement, don. Wheaton's brlgado
iwas placed In tho rear and Gen. Har-
rison Gray Otis' and (Jen. Hall's were
massed behind Oon. Halo's. .Under the
cover of tho darkness den. Otis' and
Oen. Halo's brigades left their trench-e- a

and advancedclosely upon tho ene-
my's lino without being detected,Gen.
Whaton'aand Gen. Hall's brigades

tho vacated positions.
At 4 o'cloch tho American troops

breakfasted, and tho Filipinos, notic-
ing tho camp nres, their buglers call- -

cd to firms.
At daylight Gen. Otis' and Gen.

Halo's brigades advancedfrom La Lo-m- a

church straight through tho rebel
lines, cutting tho cnomy's force In two.

Upon this occasion tho rebels adopt-
ed tho Amorlran tactics of holding
their flro until tho attackers were
about 1000 yards distant. Tho rebels
also flred lower than usual. Tho
'Americans flred volloys with terrlblo
effect and then rushed forward, cheer
tag and carrying everything before
them.

The American loss Is now conser
vatively estimated at 1G killed and 130

wounded.
Late In the afternoon tho Montana

regiment and tho third artillery had
crossed thoTallghan river, going In a
northwesterlydirection towards Polo,
And Gen. McArthur, wltn tno remain-
der of Oen. Otis' and Gen. Hale's brig
ades, was moving along south of the
river In a position to attackcither

or Polo, being within two
miles of Novalechcs and flvo miles
from Polo.

The American troops yesterday took
Malinta after a sharp light. Col. Eg-

bert of tho twenty-secon- d regiment
and several other Americans were
killed.

United States gunboats have been
belling Mlabon for several hours and

the Filipinos are npparcntlywlthdraw-Ing- .

Inhabitant Fled,

Manila, March 27. The Helena and
the army gunboats shelled Malabou
and the country beyond) while tho Mo- -

aadock focused all its battery upon
Paranquo for two hours for the pur- -

Tgfto of destroying the military stores
" t&ere. A greatsmoke was caused,but

as the lnburgcnts are in possessionof
.the town the results of the shelling
are not obtainable.

The evacuation of 'Molabon was a
picturesque rout, thousands of men,
women and children, loaded down
with household goods, somewith their
Nearest treasures fighting cocks
ansertheir arms, pouring across tho
swamps In the early morning. An ex-

ploded caisson at tho railroad bridge
proved a bar to tho Americans.

Tea soldiers of tho Oregon regiment,
while searching for two of those kill-

ed earlier in the fighting, sneakedinto

the city In the morning enu found

the place In a condition of chaos.
The Inhabitants, seeing them, fled

In a panic, thinking tho American
forces were in possession. Tho

shot several armed natives

and then returned to camp.
Aguinaldo fled to Malolos.

From Ollf.
'

, Washington, March 27. The war

departmentlast night received the fol-

lowing:
Manila, March 20. Adjutant gener-

al, Washington: McArthur advanced
beyond Nowcanayan, two miles be-

yond Polo, nlno miles from Manila and

fifteen miles from Malolo3j railroad

will be repaired to advance point to-

morrow and troops supplied by cars;

VacArthur will presson la

now In open country. Insurgents

stoutly resisting bedlnd succeeding

lines of Intrenchments, from which
troop continually drive them. City

perfectly quiet and native Inhabitants
. .nMnvA, nt ntivlntv andappear vu m .. .

fear'of Insurgents. Capt Krayenbubl,

eeBualuary lieutenant tniru arutiery,
snertally wounded. OTIS.

v . , The transport Roumanla has left
; sfcuptiago with the bodiesof 554

aa soldiers. She ie bound for New

Terk.
--

rI Derted.
Maalla, MarcK 27. The Americana

this morning found the-- Important

town of Polo and a number of small

villages west of the railroad deserted

3 iad earning.
..Tfcey are advancing along the rail- -

To-da-y the Washington voiun--
"

tears, who held Paslg yesterday, had

aa eigagementwith a band of insur--

mm who drove In their outposts. In

tea flgat the riUplB.08 lost several.'

frslrle "
Ovtfcrlf, Ok., March i7.-P-ralre

Was tave bsea regies tot a week la

Dewer. Day Woodward counties,

large area of country
eVivea over a
ftjr tfc Mi wlBds.

! aahesthave been swept of
'eases,

Seer ot buildings thousands

a hay burned.
lJMre4s ot need ,of cattle have
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Valuablo beds of phosphatoshive
been found netr Franklin, Tenn.

Archbishop Chapelle, papal delcgato
to Porto Itlco, has returned to Now
Orleans.

A flro at Thomasville, On., destroy-
ed tho opera houso and four othor
buildings. Loss about $40,000.

V. F. Cartor, postmaster at Mol-drl-

Ga., has been arrested charged
with embezzling government funds
to tho nmount of $G70.

Forbidden to visit tho homo of his,
sweetheart, Miss Flennlo Sauls, nged
14 years, Lonnlo Lane, 22 years old,
killed tho girl and himself at King-
ston, N. C.

Montezuma university nt B isomer,
Ala., was totally destroyed by Are.
Tho forty pupils escaye.l without

Tho building cost $30,000 and,
was Insured for $5000.

Tho Woodmenof tho Wordl at their,
Memphis meeting decided to erect a
homo nt a cost of $00,000. Tho sov-
ereign commander'ssalary was placed'
at $7500 annually.

Two handsomo monuments, costing
$25,000 each, in memory of Illinois
troops during tho civil war, havobeen
erected at Missionary Ridge and Or-sha-rd

Knob, near Chattanooga.
A train on tho Atlantic Coast lino

was derailed Just as It entered tho
city limits of AugusTa, TJa. Ono coach
sas turned over and a little girl, who

had her face cut, was the only ono In-

jured.
Tho first sugar received from Cuba

since tho war arrived at Now Orleans
on tho 22d. It consisted of over 2000

tons of raw, and was.consignedto tho
American refinery. Tho duty amount-
ed to $75,342.

C. R. Reed, Minor Wilson and Wil-11- k

Boyd, colored, wero taken from an
ofilcer In Ynzoo county, Mississippi,
and hanged. Their bodies wore rid-

dled with bullets, weighted with cot-

ton ties nnd thrown Into tho Yazoo
river.

At Ponce.

Ponce, Porto Rico, March 27. The
United States colonial commissionar-

rived hero Saturday and In tho course
of the day received a number of mer-
chants and prominent citizens, who
mado statementsas to the general
condition of tho district and its par-
ticular needs. Yesterday morningtha
commissioners left by tno revenuo
steamer Blako to inspect Puerto da,
Jobos,tho port of Guama and the dis-

trict. The reported uprising in this
district Is quite without significance.

Killed HI Wife.

Tacoma, Wacsh., March 27. Dr.
Charles Corey shotand killed his wife
yesterday morning while tho two wero
lying asleep. Corey was 111 and hts
story of the affair is that ho was la-

boring under a nightmare, bellovlng
his wife was being pursued by a
stranger who was Intent on killing
her. In his dreamCorey says ho fol-

lowed tho two from Tacoma to
Washington and Just nsc he fancied,
tho man was about to stab her fie
flred twlco with his revolver.

At Hot Spline.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 27. Wm, J.

Bonn of Nebraskaand v. Win. J.
Stone rj Missouri arrived In Hot
Springs Saturday evening, nnd tool:
npartments nt tho Eastman hotel. Mr.
Bryan lectured at tho opera housoSat-

urday night. SenatorMnntlo und Sen-

ator Pettlgrow of South Dakota, silver
Republicans, Dubois of Ida-

ho, und Hon. John H. Reagan-- of Texas
are also here. John C. Shechan,Tum-many- 's

letder, who has beenhere for
some time, postponed his return to
New York for n week, for the purpose
of meetingMessrs. Bryan and Stone.

MaJ. Gen. Wood is convinced that
the skeleton found a fow days ago in
an armchair about four miles west of
El Morro is the remains of the Span-U- h

admiral, Villamtl, who commanded
the torpedo boat destroyers Furor and
Pluton In tho battle which resulted In
the destruction of Cervera's squadron.

Skull Spill.

Cincinnati, O.. March 27. A special

from Harrlraan, Tenn., says: Jeff
Holly, a farmer living near Gordons-vtll- e,

struck George Williams on the
head with a mattock, splitting his
skull from the foreheadto the back of
his neck, and killing him Instantly.

Williams was charged with betraying
h'.tiv'a daughter, about two years ago.

and tho difficult betweenthe two men
arosofrom that.

jrron Maileo,

City of Mexico, March 27. A Blight

shock of earthquake was felt In the
vaiiev of Mexico at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning, lasting twenty-on- o seconds.

The customscollections tor February
wero $2,293,340.

There are renewed rumors to the
eifast that efforts are making to or
gan! tho breweries into (combina
tion, All ciBr mwutf muuoiie,
however,ore contrary to law In Mexico,
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Will do Aft.r Itlin,
Washington, March 23. It la under-

stood that Gen. Otis has do far ma-

tured his plans ot campaign that with
In a week or ten dnys ho will bo abls
to begin tho movement which Is ex-

pected to mark tho destruction ot
Agulnnldo's army. Although strag-
glers and fugitives may Infest tho is-

land of Luzon for somo time, Tt Is
that aftor Otis has delivered

his next blow tho Insurgent army, as
an organization, will havo ceased to
exist. Tho now movement will be, it
Is understood, by a combined land
and water attack, though It Is not ex-

pected that tho navy's part In the
programme will bo. particularly prom-
inent. Otis has procured thirteen ot
tho gunboats formerly owned by the
Spanish government, and thesoarc to
play an importantpart in tho develop-
ment of tho campaign. Many of the
troops which had beenengagedon tho
outer lines up to tho date ofGen, Law-ton- 's

arrival at Manila havo been
withdrawn to tho water front and a
complete reorganization of tho army
is now in progress-- The reinforce-
ments now arriving at Manila aro be-

ing used to maintain the strength ot
tho lines running from Manila to Pa-sl-g

established by Wheaton's flying
brigade. The next movemcnl that Is
expectedhero Is to bo by water. It Is
bclloved that Otis will place n com-plet- o

brigade on board vessels and
steam rapidly northward and land
them beyond tho Insurgent headquart-
ers at Malolos. Tt this movement suc-

ceeds,as It should It mado with rap-it- y,

tho insurgent army will find it-

self completely pennedin, with no op-

portunity for retreat. To tho north
will be ' tho flying brigade; on tho
eastof Laguna do Bay; across which
they will bo prevented from escaping
by the American guns now afloat
there; tho Paslng river to the south
is well policed by tinclads, and with a
strong lino in the position occupied
by Whaeton's brigade, will cut off any
movement in that direction, while to
the went tho bay of Manila Is closed
by Dewey's vessels. It Is hard to
conceive how, If this plan carries, tho
insurgents can longer avoid a decl-slv- o

conflict which must end either In
their breklng through the lines or In
their currender. It la evident that
Otis expects tho latter, for ho has al-

ready advised tho war department that
tho insurrection cannot last much
longer.

Gons. Otis. Wheaton and Hall nro
reported to havo driven tho enemy to-
ward Malolos.

From niuclUItla.
New Orleans, La., March 23. Tho

Blueflelds Steamshipcompany's steam
er Franklin arlvcd yesterday and
brought someImportant news concern'
ing American interests slnco tho revo-
lution. Torris, tho now governor, has
announced that all duties paid to
Reyes during tho revolt would haveto
be paid again. When Reyes demanded
taxed tho Americans applied to Com-

mander Symmonds of tho Marietta,
who said they wero Bafo In not com
plying, as duties could not be .demand
cd twice. Reyes gave receipts, which
were placed in the hands ot tho Eng
lish and American consular agents,
and tho matterwill be laid before the
governments. Martial law has been
declared with Torres dictator of tho
department There are rumors of a
fight between the soldiers from Leon
and Grenada at Rama and matters
seem unsettled. Tho commission ap-

pointed to frame a permanent tariff
has been dissolved and hopes for tho
expected relief from tho burden on
foreign capital havo been abandoned

Evidence In.
Cleveland,O., March 25. Tho taking

of the testimony In tho Investigation
ot the Standard Oil trust beforo Master
Commissioner Allen Brlnsmade wa3
completed hero yesterday. Tho only
witness examined was Virgil P. Kline,
ono ot tho attorneys for tho Standard
Oil company,who took the stand In do
tense of his client to show that the
company had not been guilty of violat-
ing the supremo court's order of 1892,
requiring the trust to be dissolved.

A $3000 cotton gin burned nt Oaklln
Springs, La.

liUrgelr Attended.
Snn Francisco, Cal., March 25. Tho

steamer Doric arrived from tho orient
via Honolulu yesterday, and brlnns
news from Honolulu under date of
March 15. telling of tho funeral of the
lute PrincessKalulani, who died on tho
6th Instant from inaflmmatory rheu-
matism. The funeral ot the princess
was tho largestever held In Honolulu,
and was attended by members ot the
family and members ot the different
nations. The hearse was drawn by
250 Hawailans.

Woodraaa Adjourn,
Memphis, Tenn., March 25. The

sovereign camp, Woodmen ot the
World, adjourned sine die yesterday
after the Installation of officers and tho
hearing of an addressby Hon. William
J. Bryan, who Is in the city.

Col. Bryan was called upon for n
speechand respondedIn a five minutes'
talk appropriate to the audience and
not nf a political character. Ho spoke
of his admiration for fraternal and
benevolent associations and was par-
ticularly eulogistic ot the insurance
feature.

Tobacco Coatpaay,
Trenton, N. J., March 25. Articles

of Incorporation ot the Egyptian To
baccq. company, with a capital ot $1,

600,000,were filed here. The company
Is authorized to engage In tho manu
facture of cigarettes. There are
twenty Incorporators In tho different
towns in New York state.

PateBurton was hangedat Houston
m the ,3Ub far. the murder of the
Mayers family,

McCoy Victor.
San Fransclsco, Cal., March 25.

With a superiority in clovernesi,
quicknessnnd rl:g gencraUtilp, which
wan apparent from tho first round,
"Kid" McCoy was very properly
uwnrdod tho decision over Joo Choy
lipid nt tho end of tho twentieth round
boforo tho Nutlonal Athletic dull in
Mechanics' pavilion laat night.

It was a very pretty flght, but It was
almost entirely In favor of tho young-c- t

man. McCoy won and won easily.
Ho had the flght In his hands and at
ony ono of hat a dozen palpablo op-

portunities ho could have administer-
ed a knockout blow. But again and
again ho failed to follow up his ad-

vantage and Choynskl was cosldored
lucky to bo able to stay tho twonty
rounds. In tho fifth round Joo was
apparently gone under tho furious
ralu of McCoy's blows, but was saved
by tho gong and aftor the brief

rallied and fought his uphill
task. But he did not seemto like the
game. McCoy's stomach blows parti-
cularly wero little lo hl3 liking, and
he winced pitifully under tho frequent
punishment which ho received. On

the other hand Joe could not reach the
Kid effectively, who wns entirely too
clever for him In getting away. When
Joe did land It wns frequently upon
McCoy's small, 'hard head and the
blows did mora damagoto Joe's hands
than to the objective point.

l'nur llurn.
Memphis, Tenn., March 25. In a flro

hero yesterday morning at Mrs. E. 13.

Nolen's boarding houso at 104 Court
street, thero was a property los3 of not
more than $2500 but four lives were
lost and six people wero more or leaf
seriously Injured.

The deadare:
Mr?. Lilly Chapln, 35 years of age.
Roy Cbnpln, 10 years of age.
Chester Cbnpln 4years ot age.
Thomas Bull, CO years of age.
Mrs. Nolen's boarding housewas pa-

tronized by regular boardersas well as
by l oonera and transients. At tho
time of tho Are thero wero twenty-on- e

people In the house.Tho flro originated
In the front room on the flr3t floor of
the building. A Are from tho grato Ig-

nited thehanging curtains In tho early
rart ot the night, and a prompt re-

sponseby tho Are department succeed-
ed In extinguishing tho flameswithout
d.iraage. The guests retired at tho
usual hour. At un early hour yester-
day flames were scon Issuing from
the house, and the Inmates wildly
rushing about In a frantic effort to es-

cape. The department again responded
promptly ,nnd after thefire was under
control thesearch revealed tho chnrred
bodiesof the dead.

Flrnt Governor.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 25. Hon.

Francis Harrison Plerpont, tho first
governor of West Virginia, died last
nlirht iu this city.

Hon. F. H. Plrrpont vns the Inst of
tho war governors. Ho was the Union
governor of tho restored government of
Virginia, organized In Wheeling at
tho outbreak of the war by the citizens
of what Is now West Virginia, and op-

posedtho secession. He was tho prin-
cipal agitator of the division ot tho

retate beforo tho war and n prlmo
mover In the organization of West Vir-
ginia and has since been known as the
tather of that state. The story of his
career would bo the story of both
statesduring tho civil war.

Stove l'lnnt llurn.
Cleveland, 0 March 25. Flro broko

out early yesterday In tho Japanning
department of the big Dangler Stovo
and Manufacturing company'splant on
Perkinsavenue. Notwithstanding tho
enormousquantity of water povred Into
tho building by fifteen engines, tho
structure, filled with valuable ma-

chinery and large quantities of manu-
factured goods, was practically destroy-
ed. Tho winds which prevailed caused
tho Are to spread totho plant of tho
ClevelandMachine Screwcompany,

tho Dangler works, nnd It was
also destroyed. The loss on the
Dangler works Is consoi vatively esti-

mated at $300,000 and on the Cleveland
Machine Screwcompany'splant at $50,-00- 0.

Tinted Florida.
Thomasville, Ga., March 25. Presi-

dent McKlnley nnd a largo party yes-

terday made a flying trip to Tallahas-8n- e.

Fin. Vice President Hobart has
not been well, never having recovered
from the efTccU ot an attack of tho
rrlp last winter, so ho nnd Mrs. Ho-ba-rt

remained behind. A special train
wns provided by tho Plant and
left Thomasvlllo shortly nfter 10
o'clock.

W. A. Brady and Martin Julian havo
acceptedon behalf of Jeffries and Fits-slmmo-

the offer ot the Coney Island
Athletic club ot New York. The purse
13 $30,000. The picture privilege will
le divided between the principals and
the club. The contest is for twenty-fiv- e

rounds, takes place May 26 and
will be reterreed by George Slice ot
Chicago.

Kid McPartland and Eddlo Con-
nolly fought a twenty-fiv- e round draw
at New York.

Miss Ernie Bloes ot Fort Vorh left
thai city on the 24th on a bicycle for
New York. It she arrives there la
sixty days ehe wins $2000.

The transport Roumanla has left
Santiago wltfi the bodiesot 534 Ameri-
can soldiers. She Is bound for New
York.

The raee horse Hanover, for wheat
T"v,wv ..ww imnqa unu iwueptg,
put to death at Lexlugton, Ky,, owiH
iv gaagreaeagectinga frost hoof.

KatM rir.
Omaha, Nob., March 1. Compara-

tively Insignificant material In destruc-
tion, but appnlllng In Its harvest ot
death nnd suffering, was a flro that
partially destroyedtho Patterson block
on Soventoenth and Douglas streets
yesterday afternoon. Two of tlio vic-

tims have nlicady passed away, ono
more lb not expectedto live, and about
twenty othois aro suffering from brok-
en limbs and burned and lacerated
flesh.

Killed Mrs. Thomas Taylor and
Anna Sclumel.
' A group of happy women, busy with
the affairs of tlio secret order with
which they wero afllllatcd, wero In a
moment brought faco to faco with
death. Sixty seconds later seven lay
burned nnd bleeding on tho pave
ments to which they had dropped,
foity feet below, and tho otherswero
rescuedafter they had been more or
less severely Injured In their desperate
dash down tho single pair of stairs
that led to safety.

Tho blazo startedJust after 3 o'clock
from a gasollno stovo explosion In n
room In tho roar of tho third floor of
the building nnd next to tho elevator
shaft. It w&3 not discovered until It
had spread to tho adjoining apart-
ments and the entire floor wns filled
with smoko and flames. About twen-
ty mcmbeni ot tho woman's lodge of
Maccabeeswero attending a commlttco
jneoting In the waiting room In front
of tho building on the same floor. They
wero unconscious of danger until a
Janitor throw open tho door nnd told
them to get out beforo tho flames cut
them off. The warning camo too late.
Tho Are swept through the door and
down tho single stairway. Those near-

est the door fled through tho blinding
smoko nnd reached tho street with
hands and facesburned and blistered.
The rest faced a solid wall of flame.
Thero was a flro escapeat tho south
front of tho building ,but none of them
seems to havo thought of It. They
rushed panic-stricke- n to the windows,
through which the smoke was al-

ready pouring In suffocating puffs. Tho
Are was scarcely n foot behind them.
It caught their clothing, nnd scorched
tholr faces with increasing Intensity.

In anotherInstant tho spectators at-

tracted by tho clJuds of Bmoko wore
horrified to seeo ono after another
spring from the open windows and fall
.heavily to the pavement. Not one
arose. They lay in an Inert and ap-

parently lifeless heapuntil carried Into
tho office of a physician across tho
street. Most of them were bleeding
from severe cuts and bruisesand all
wero burned until their torn and
blackened skin hung in shreds. In a
few minutes all except Mr3. Taylor re-

covered consciousness,at.d physicians
and nurses hastily summoned did all
that was possible to relievo their suf-

ferings. Ab fast as hasty dressings
could bo applied tho victims wero
taken to the Clarkson hospital by tho
ambulance.

Property loss about $50,000.

Powder Kxploded,

DeWItt, Ark., March 22. A terrlblo
explosion ot powder occurred hero yes-

terday afternoon, as a result ot which
two children are In a dying condition,
several other persons are briefly hurt
and proporty to tho value of several
thousand dollars Is destroyed.

The explosion occurred in tho store
of S. L. Leslie, one of the most im-

portant establishments In town,
About 3 o'clock a roport was heard in
tho store, and tho explosion which

, followed wrecked tho building, de-

stroying it entirely. Tho largo stock
' of goods was damaged. There wero
I about a dozen people in tho building
I when tho explosion occurred, including
Mr. Leslies family and somo cus-

tomers. Two of Leslie's children wero
fatally burned. The others In tho store
wore moro or lens Injured, several very
badly, but not fatally. It is supposed
that the explosion was cauwd by tho
children playing in tho store, who, it
Is thought, accidentally set Are to a
keg'ot gunpowder.

Mrs. Place was electrocuted at Sing
Sing. N. Y., for tho rclrder ot her
husband.

ConfederateIleunloo.
Charleston.C, March 22. Charles-

ton will openher homes,as well as her
boarding-house-d and hotels, for com-fortab- lo

and pleasant accommodation
ot all the Visitors who will attend the
Confederatereunion May 10 to 13 next.
Ratesof board and lodging range from
50 cents to $1 per day at private
houses,and $2 and upward at hotels.
There will be restaurantsunder the
control ot tno King's Daughters,
Daughters ot the Confederacy,Daugh-
ters ot tho Revolution and church sc-:le-tlea

and of all denominations.

Suoeeiful Tt.
Mlddletown, Conn., March 22. Prof.

Atwater, experimenting on food and Its
values, placed a man in an air-tig-ht

compartment ,yet so arranged ,Jthat
pure air was admitted. The man was
In since March 12. He was released
last night. Tho experiment was suc-
cessful.

Gov. Saycrs has vetoed the bill au-
thorizing consolidation ot the St,
Iouls Southwestern and the Tyler
Southeastern roads.

Col. W. P. Hullbell, who has re-

turned from PortoRico, gives It as his
opinion that an insurrection ot the na-

tives ot that country is bound to hap-

pen sooner or later; that a secret so-

ciety known as the "Black Hand" is
the Instigator,

The Texas State Sportsmen's asso-

ciation will have a meeting m Temple
kffit 11, 12 sad IS. In additions to the
atUnctions la their programme,the lo-e- el

eeertalttee will addjeaturosof sev-ee-al

kits to the entertainment.

Divorced Xan' n6
Chicago, 111., March 22. John T.

Shayno ,n wealthy furrier and a prom--1

Inent Democratic politician, was shot
nnd probably fatally wounded yestor-da- y

by Harry II. Hammond, a tailor.
The shooting occurred In the cafo ot
tho Auditorium annex, where ho was
sitting at lunch with Mrs. Hammond,1

tho divot ced vlfe of Hammond, nnd
two other ladles. Tho party had been
seated for some time when Hammond
walked Into tho cafe, stood fora few
minutes and went out In about ten
minutes re returned nnd standing In-

side tho door, deliberately pulled oft
his gloves and then walking quickly
up to Shnyne,who was sitting with his
back toward him, drew a revolver.
Shiyne attemptedto rise, but stumbled
over the legs of his chair and fell to
the floor. As ho was trying to rlso,
Hammond flred a bullet into his back.
Shayno felt under the table andHam
mond pulling 'up tho tabic cloth, fired
two moro bullots Into tho helpless
man. Ho then walked Into the office
ot the hotel, where ho stood awaiting
tho nrrlval of an officer. He was
quickly placed iQider arrestand taken
to Harrison street station, f.vhoro hi
declined to mako any statement.

Almmt Olilltcrnted.
Cumberland, Md., March 22. Word

was received here of tho explosion of
tho saw mill boiler at tho plant of
Hudson Shuess,near Mattle, fifteen
miles north of Cumberland, killing
Phlotus Wink, Dan Smlther, Jr., and
a man named Shuess,and wounding
John Snyder, Harry Slglee and An-

thony Whitfield. The boiler had been
In use many years. The
weighing about a ton, was thrown a
greatdistance. Tho big steel saw was
broken into bits. Snyder was horri-
bly crushed and blown about 100 feet
and Winks' head was blown off. John
Snyder's condition Is eerlous. The
mill wa3 almost entirely obliterated.

To be Dtrnyeil.
Washington, March 22. Prepara-

tions are belug made by Chief Wllkle
of the secret service to destroy $1,221.-30C.98- 8

worth of counterfeit coin nnd
bogus notes which havo been accumu-
lated by his bureau. Of this amount
$117,243 representsUnited States treas-
ury notes, siher certificates, bank
notes and fractional currency and $10,-02-1

is in Imitation gold, sliver, nickel
and copper coin. Tho balance ot this
sum is in imitation of various other
obligations and securities, including
fac similles of Tcnnesseeostate war
rants, Missouri defense bonds, state
bank notes and "flash" notes.

Draft Itecelved.
Washington, March 22. The sccre

tary of stato has Just received from
the Pomvian government through tho
United States legation at Lima a draft
for $40,000,representing tho amount of
the Judgment of the arbitratorsin the
case of tho American railway man,
Alex McCord. on account of his 111

treatmentIn Peru during a revolution
nry movement many years ago. The
draft will be handed over to the Unit
ed States treasury for collection and
a warrantdrawn for the amount ot the
Judgment will bo drawn In favor of
Judge Pettis, the attorneyfor McCord.

Taken Away.
Hutchison, ICan., March 22. John

Moore, under arrestBuspected of mur-
dering his flvo children, then firing
tho houso over their heads to cover
tho crime, has been takento McPher-so-n

to prevent a lynching. Tho feel-

ing against him Is intense. Prior to
tho flro ho was consldorcd a hard-
working, upright man. He Beemed
particularly fond of his children, but
often expressed tho fear that they
would grow up worthless. He has
been subject to epileptic fits. A
hatchet bespattered with blood was
discoverer In tho ashes of tho de
stroyed house.

Kepu1d.
Manila, March 2!. The mountain

banditti of Panay Island recently
threatened a torlous attackupon Hollo,
but they were repulsed with a loss of
200 men by Gen. Miller.

. (.

Gone to Pari.
London, March 22. Agonclllo, the

agent of Aguinaldo, and the members
of the former's staff of Filipinos at
Washington, have gone to Paris in or-

der to confer with the Filipino Junta
there. Noltber body has received any
news from the Philippine islands dur-
ing tho pasteight days. They say that
they fear tho Amorlcans havo discov-
ered and stopped their meansot news
getting from Manila.

Active Eruptlaa.
City of Mexico, March 22. The vol

cano ot Collma Is agslaIn active erup
tion and Is shooting up lava, flame and
smoke In a flery column nearly 300

feet in height The manifestation Is
accompaniedby subterraneannoises
and tremblings of the earth. The
spectacle from the neighborhood Is
most Imposing and has attractedmany
spectators. The people have become
bo accustomedto these eruptions that
they are losing the sense of fear of
them.

The old oil mill machinery ot Waxa-hacb- te

will be moved to Fort Worta
and put In operation. A round bale
system for cotton will be put In the
building formerly occupiedby the oil
mill machinery at Waxahachle. ,

The third Alabama regiment, col-

ored, was mustered out at AnnUtoa,
All.

"Pending Prob)ems" was. dlscusee
br Hon. W. J. Bryan at Na'shv'lHe,

vTenn.
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WIDOW OF JEFF DAVIS WILL
WELCOME DEATH ANOEL.

Una of tha Moit Itcmarkabla Women of
Her Ilatoved Southland Her Great
Lore for tlio "Daughter of the
Confederacy."

When tho sacrifices and faith ot
women aro named sldo by side with
the achievements and ambitions of
men, tho name of Mrs. Jcflorson Da-

vis will not bo forgotten. Before tho
eyes ot that gentle woman now wait-
ing under northern skies tho approach
of death theroaro scenesof tragic In-

terest and remembrances ot events
which set tho whole world trembling
nearly forty years ago. Shu sees u
man In tho full tldo ot power; a mas-
ter of eloquence,compcllng by his own
flery Impetuosity the heartsof his fol-

lowers. Ho speaks like one Inspired,
and his faco (brow shadowedand thin
at chin) Is Illumined Into beauty. Sho
Is his other self. Her heart beatswith
his; responds to his ambitions. She
seeshim Installed a3 president ot the
Confederate States; sho receives tho
congratulations and homageof the
counterfeit of a nation, and lives again
tho awful day of a nation's wrath.

Tho overthrow and flight under tho
guns of Wilson's cavalry return to
her memory now. Sho sees the tram-
pled leafage, tho bullet-plowe-d land
as they press towara the foaming
yellow river. She almost breathes
again the piny, smoky fragranceof ths
nlr. She remembershow the thought
camo to her to disguise her husband.
Ho had protested, and sho urged him
with tears. Her arms clung around his
neck, leaving her long cloak on his
shoulders. It had brought him chamo
and ridicule. It had hurt his soldier
pride. But she rememberedthat be
had worn It for love of her. She can
think of that now In the shadows.

Mrs. Davis life has been peaceful
enough these later years. The war
fever ran its terrible courso with no

l V

MRS JEFFERSON DAVIS,
further tragedies to her well-belove- d,

and through the halls of her beautiful
borne little feet pattered and a sweet
young voice called. Winnie, tho young-
est daughter, grew In beauty like a
flower, and Jefferson Davis forgot de-

feat in love for her. When the I6ad-- er

of the lost cause died the mother
and daughter becameinseparablecom-
panions. Mrs. Davis could not afford
to grow old and leave Winnie without
a comrade. But tho daughter died
about a year ago, and now the wife
and mother is homesick and waiting
anxiously for the summons from her
husband and her little girl.

"I used to think heaven must be a
lonely place," she saidto a friend re
cently. "Great golden streets, bare,
except for an occasionalstranger.But
now tho streetshere aredesolateones.
My husband and daughterhave made
tho onesup there the dearest andmore
familiar. I shall be glad to go to
them."

r?D.l
ORNAMENTAL PRE8IDENT.

(Trance' Chief Maclatrate la Bejrnlataa
by Etiquette.

If under the French constitution
thero is no provision permitting the
president ot the republic to be use-
ful, ample opportunity Is afforded him
to be ornamental. The treasuryplaces
at the disposal of the president a year-,l- y

allowance ot $250,000 all told, and
he lives In the palace ot the Elysee.
'Betides, ho Is entitled to get his vege-
tables and flowers from tho palace
gardens of Versailles and Fontaine-blea- u,

and to rldo and hunt In the
royal forests. The details ot the pres-

ident's dally life are dictated by an
official body known as le protocol. It
is the gentlemen ot le protocol, pre-
sided over by a sort of official Ward
McAllister, who say when the presi-
dent shall wear a frock and when a
dress coat, when ho shall don Cue
grand cordon ot the Legion of Honor,
and whea the simple rosotte, when
and where bo shall drive and walk,
when and where he shall attend the
theater, to whom he shall merely nod,
and thenumber ot kisses ho shall w

upon vlsl.lng royalty. They se-

lect, of course, his guests at dinner,
and the menu as well, and It Is by a
recent decree ot theirs that in the
presenceot the president on oneshall
topeak until spoken to.

Tha Sheet Anchor.
"That was my sheet anchor" (1. e.),

my best hope, my last refuge. The ;

sheetanchor ot a ship, whtcb, In stress
ot weatoer, is the sailors' chief de-
pendence. Tho word sheet is a cor-
ruption ot the word shote (thrown
out), meaning the anchor "thrown
but" In foul weather. The Greeks and
Romans said. "My sacredanchor," re-
ferring to the sheetanchor, which was
always dedicated to some god.

Advantaroa Career,
Col. Funston ot the Kansas regiment

that recently distinguished Itself la
the Philippines Is only 28 years eM.
It Is said "he has been a reporter.
fought Indians, explored Death vaUer.
spent two years la Alaska, been as-
sistantsecretary ot the Tepees feaeV
ta Fe railroad, served underQernes
Cuba la twenty-thre-e agate, bee
.wounded, and was slek far tea meetes;'
with the fever." V

Wm WaM Ltfcae.
Mrs. SweiHastea vna. ka'a.. . -- e ""
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IN FANAY AND
Second City of the Philippines an Important One. The Fortifications

About the Town arc Primitive and Unimportant, Practically
Destroyedby SuccessiveEarthquakes.

capture Hollo Amer-
ican troops under General Miller re-

cently severeblow Filipinos'
resistance American control.
means cutting main
source Insurants'supplies, be-

sides capture secondlargest
.city Islands.

Hollo southern part
"Island Panay.

built low, marshy land,
capital province which

situated
principal seaports colony.
harbor excellent.
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being well protec-
ted

i"by the Island of
Gulmaras, which
lies just beyond.
'The Island Is much
higher than the
mnlnland, with

--which It forms a T73ftikind of funnel, so
that there Is a con-

stant breeze,whlcn "!!i5!I...:UmakesHollo much ' ' ,m t
cooler and healthi-
er than Manila.
During the spring f
tides the whole
town Is covered W
with water.

Hollo Is a manufacturing town. Its
principal product Is pina, a fine cloth
made from the fiber of the pineapple
leaf. Just another fabric made from
silk and woven Into various colors Is
also manufactured here.

The country around the town is very
Tertlle, and is extensively cultivated.
The facilities for transportationto and
from the interior of the Island aro very
poor. This, ot course. Is a great bar
to the development of the commerce.
However, over 1,000,000 plculs of sugar
are raised around Hollo, also a great
amount of tobacco; much rice, too, is
raised here. The town is doubtless
destined to becomea great commercial
center. It is about 250 miles from
Manila. Typhoons are not uncommon,
though earthquakes are infrequent.
Most of the traders are Chinese mes-
tizos. Some ot them are vtry wealthy.

The port ot Hollo Is of recent date;
Its opening being wholly due to

The produce shipped from
there comes mostly In American sail-
ing vesselsto the United States. Hollo
has becomethe shipping center for
crops of sugar and sapan wood of the
Islands of Negros nnd Panay, and the
opening up of this port has greatly en-

couraged agriculture in the VIsayas
district. Manila Is too far away. The
Hollo district includes the large
islands of Panay, Negros, Cebu and
others,and hasa secondport of rising
Importance, Cebu, on the Island of that
.name.

Hollo Is fortified like Manila by mas-
sive walls somewhat shaken and
cracked by earthquakes. Theyrun for
about a mile along the bay and an
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equal distance along the river, and
connectaround on the land side by an
Irregular curve, jiving the enclosed
space a nearly triangular form. Out-

side of this landward barrier there was
originally a deep moat, Into which
water could let from both river and

POISONED CIGARS.

A Fuiou Kogllth Murder Mjiterj In
Which They Wre Vttil.

The famous liotkln and tho moro re-

cent Cornish poisoning cases recall
England's equally famous mystery of
twenty-fou- r years ago. Two members
ot a great club In Manchester, both
xnen ot position and keen politicians,
(each received, apparently as a New
(Tear's gift, small boxes containing a
lew cigars of tho very highest quality
apparently. Both were taken fearfully
Jll after smoking, and one of them sub-

sequentlydied. The cigars were found
to be loaded with poison, and It was

said that the man who recovered only
did ao becausehe useda cigar bolder.
fThe facts were at first hushedup, be-

cause, as was said, tho suspectedsend-

er, whose motive was revenge on ac-

count ot a lady, was a man of wealth
and power. But this subject was
cleared,and the mystery was deepened
by-- the following circumstances: A rich
Manchestermerchant, traveling one
day in n railway car about the time
of the Incident related, got Into con-

versation with a most agreeably and
fcUlbly cultivated stranger, who finally
ejgeredhis cigar case. The Manche-
ster man' was found at Leeds almost
unconscious,and the only occupant of

the carriage. He grasped in one ot his
eWBVulscd bands the cigar he hadbeen
jsaoklag. and after analysis showed it
a be Identical with the others. He

fveovcred. but the strangerwas never
fUeovered.
' '

UUOWANCES FOR OIRLS.

wnftlr1 and necessarythat
'J!LVa-- U tot well acquainted with
ZaZj etxi with the man--

then there can

WBjT'-"- - -

bay. It Is still there as a broad ditch,
clogged with unwholesome deposits.

The story ot the capture ot Hollo is
thus officially told: Twenty-fou- r

hours' notice had beengiven by Gen-

eral Miller that he would occupy tho
city, using force If necessary. In the
meantime the Insurgents were warned
that If they were detected In any hos-

tile movement, such as strengthening
their defenses, the warships would
open fire upon them. This warning
was unheeded,and the cruiserUoston
and the gunboat Petrel began shelling

'
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the enemy's position. A force
of forty-eig- ht sailors from the
Boston wero then landed un-
der

,1'

i'
fire of the warships' guns

and took formal possessionof
the town. When the sailors
landed, the Insurgents began
evacuating, after setting fire
to the town.

Shortly after the landing ot
the sailors General Miller's
brigade, consisting of th
Eighteenth infantry, battery
G, of the Sixth artillery, and
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First TennesseeInfantry, disembarked
from the transports. They founj that
the native part of the city had Un
completely destroyed by Are ani he
German Consulate, the former Anyr-ica- n

Consulato and two other foreign
buildings had also been burned.

In burning the town the natives only
did what they threatened to do some

iteWMmprnKm
mJg-- mJh'

time ago In casetho Americans should
land. The failure of the Insurgents to
make a stand was no surprise to the
Americans.

Tho real nationality of tho natives
of Panay is mostly Malayan or half
caste descendantsot Malayans, and

no better method adopted for enabling
them to become thus acquainted with
thoso matters than by granting them
a weekly or monthly allowance of
such amount ns their parents or
guardians may bo able to afford, nut
if such nllowance Is granted It should
be given to cover certain specified ex-
penses, such as dress and other per-
sonal necessities.

An allowanco Is not a mere privi-
lege, but, In a certain bense, a girl's
right. To withhold It is an Injustice
not only to the girl but to tho man
whom sho may marry and whose
money may bo Intrusted to her caro
to spend wisely. Indeed, it might be
said without hesitation that It is a
father's duty to see that his daugh-
ters not only understand tho of
money, but tho difficulty of earning
tho same.

It wa3 the poet Young, a somewhat
dismal and lugubrious author, who
told us In his "Night Thoughts" that
"wo take no note of tlmo but from
Its loss," and to this may bo added
that they only know tho valuo of
money who have cot got any. A girl
who caters for herself will have an
opportunity of showing her Individual
taste,and it gives her a feeling ot e.

The English I.an(ua(e.
There are now over 250,000 words In

the English languageacknowledgedby
the best authorities, or about 70,000
more than in the Gorman, French,
Spanish and Italian combined.

Bomethlaa to Be Frond Of.
The pride of the lite ot the late

Mrs. Elizabeth Skeataof London was
that sho waa the mother of six po
llcemen.

vr

they arc familiarly known by the name
of mestizos. A great deal of senti-
mental misrepresentation has taken
place as to their charm and plctur-csquenes- s.

There Is something In-

scrutable In them to the American,
who finds them difficult ot approach
and suspicious beyond belief.

The character of these strange na-

tives Is bestshown by the fnct that the
Katapunln secretsociety has been able
to organize the mestizos under the
very nose of the vigilant Spanish ad-

ministration. At a moment's notice
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the entire native population on the
Island can be turned into an ofllcered
army, divided into regiments and
armed with bolos and rifles. For years of
back tho native troops in the employ of
of the Spanish government have been to
secretly handing out firearms to un-

attached natives, stealing their gun3
in such smallquantities that th'elr loss
has not beenespecially noticed by the
officials. The mestizo as a warrior Is
not large, but be Is endowed with all
the mad ferocity and fanaticism ot
those Sudanesedervishes who flung
themselvesrecklessly upon tho guns of
Kitchener at Omdurman.

SOUNDLY THRASHED
Wcro thn Spartans for nronlnc Unrea-

sonably Fat.
Among tho ancient Spartans every-

thing was consideredsecondaryto mil-
itary efficiency, and with a view to
securing this, the boys and men were
by law kept In a continual stato of
"training." No deformedchild was al-

lowed to live; tho boys were taken
from their homes and subjected to
military regulations at tho age of 7.
They wero compelledto wear the same
single garment winter and summer.
At 20 they Joined tho ranks, and from
that ago until they reached CO wcro
required to dine at tho public tables,
whereonly a certain quantity was sup-
plied for each man. The magistrates
Interfered In absurdly small matters.
They regulated tho degree of fatness
to which it was lawful for any citizen
to extend his body. Thoso who dared

SVPECULIAR ENGLISH CUSTOM.

No General Introduction at a Dinner or
Home l'arty.

The most part of tho English usages
somo of us copy, and thorest of us can
get used to, but there Is a featuro of
formal dining there which Is different.
I refer to the failure to lntroduco all
the companyto ono another. Thoro nro
no general Introductions at an English
dinner, or even nt a house party in
the country. If all the guests aro ac-
quainted there is no needto Introduce
them, but if ' ay are strangers they
must remain so, or trust to chanceor
personal magnetism for making ac-
quaintanceships. Every man Is In-

troduced at a dinner party to tlTe lady
he is to escort tothe table. There It
stops. It Is a custom which has some
close relation to the experlonceof an
ancient race through many centuries. I
leave tho reader to analyze it. From
"English Characteristics," by Julian
Ralph, In Harper's Magazinefor March.

History Told lu Knots.
Tying knots in the handkerchief to

jog one's memory bad origin in
China thousandsof years ago. Before
writing was invented in that country,
which did not happen until 3000 B. C,
memorable andimportant events wero
recorded by Ions; knotted cords. The
moat ancient history ot China is still
preservedas told by theseknots. When
Emperor Tschang Kl invented writing
the entire system ot "knotting" was
abandoned. And tc-da- the memory
knots madeby us In handkerchiefsare
tne only surviving descendantsof that
ancient custom.

Fortunately the tax assessorIs un-
able to list our hopes.

JSTSj
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to grow too fat or too soft for military I

Bcrvlco and exercise wcro sometimes
soundly flogged. Acllnn, In his his-
tory, relates that Nauclls, son of Poly-tu-s,

was brought beforo tho Ephors I

(magistrates) and tho wholo assembly
of Sparta, nnd "his unlawful fatness
was publicly exposed, and ho was
threatened with perpetual banishment
It ho did not bring his body within tho
regular Spartan compassand glvo up
his culpable modeot living which was
declared to bo moro worthy of an
Ionian than n Spartan,"

CHRISTENED FOR DEWEY.

The Admiral I'uni on the Site ot
Ills Uat.

A friend of Dewey's recently Joined
the admiral at Manila nnd In tho
course of conversation mado laughing
allusion to the many articles named
for him since May 1. He writes that

nis recital pleased Dewey,
and his bright eye twinkled
as he replied: "I did not J

'Imagine that a little target
practice before breakfast on
the 1st of May would bring
a new adjective Into the lan-
guage, but look here. I
have n Dewey watch and It's
n number ono watch, too ,

with n case made from the
NK I Maine." Then he continued,

"One of the manufacturers
who hnd named a hat after

Z me wished to send me one,
nnd wroto mo asking what
size I wore." "And your re-

ply?" I asked. "Oh, I told
him the same size I wore be--,

,1 fore May 1." It Is not often
the privilege of mortals to
pats Informal conversation
with a live hero and go awiy
carrying hack to your private
life the Ideal that you cher-

ished. Dewey is the typical,
genial, natural American. He
Is a nervous, quick-witte- d

man, who eschews publicity
nnd who put on no "aide" to

I

nwe nnd overwhelm his in- - '

ferlors in rank and Impor
tance. One goes out of his
presence carrying tho mem-
ory of having known a mm,

!

'
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the Idol of 70,000,000 ot peoplo,

without having been made to feel

the Insignificance of being but ono
those millions. Ho Is an American

i

Amerlcans-n-ot a demi-go- d for ono
(

have boastedof kissing the hem of i

his garment. Washington Post. I

trifles. .

'
Little Thin,. That M.ke AH ,l.e Differ- -

ence in ine world,
"Possibly I have a streakIn me that's

not common to tho race." remarked a
local philosopher as he was enjoying
his lunch, "but I find that what might
be put down as trifles frequently at--,
feet my sentiments as well as my ac-

tions. Take this pumpkin pie, for In-

stance. It carries mo back to tho old
farm with Its orchards, tho scent ot
the clover flelds.thewild berry patches,
mo pure air, inc innucciu uic, unu inu ,

superb health which best fits a man ,

lor tne uaiuo or me. Anti tiie pump-

kin is the homely symbolof nil that Is
stanchly loyal. Ever think of that?
Cherries, apples, peachesand berries
may fall, but I never knew a year at
home, when wo couldn't have pumpkin

wi
rmm

Its

pie, pointing
eat ono

answered
already

"It of

It. The man feels he's all
right In his appearance baa a fuller
and cheerier In his languageas

as his No man can
or lessdepressionIf not sat

isfied himself so far as ho dial- -

lenges the opinion of others, and his
elation Is correspondingly
whon ho thinks that Is beyond tho
reach of carping criticism. If I feel
that I nm my domestic grip at
homo I go some good play at the
theater, or read book brings
out the traits good father and
husbandin their most admirable light.
It sets mo and makes' better
man me. Look after theso llttlo

in life and sco what
It will

norseleis Carriagesof Old.
During tho reign of ot

a horseless carrlago was In-

vented by ono Vancanson, run by a
Bprlng was wound up like that
in a watch. The duke de Morteraart
and Mr. Do Lauzum In It round

court In tho Academy of
that It could not be

tolerated, and the thing was dropped.

Smoothed by Oil.
Oil to calm tho waves was on

an unusually scaleduring tho re-
cent galesIn tho English channel.The
water breaking over Folkestono
pier made It difficult for steamers to
ente tho till some ono thought
of pouring a gallons oil Into
the harbor, the seasimmediately
becamo smooth.

Free Cremation.
Bale, says La Suisse, Geneva, has

had own public crematory for
one year. The construction thereof
cost and during the year
there been only seventeen cre-
mations,so each one has cost tho
state 302 francs. cremation and
Interment are absolutely gratuitous al

i ' "'&&;&. lb. .. -- ISSr-itSi

IHiwlMI Ifllf 1MIH Bt Is Risen.
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ETHEL'S EASTER.

THEL lived on tho

fe seashore part
of tho Alabama
coast which the
Moblllans call "Ov- -Jzk er tho Day" and
sho visited Mobile
rarely except dur-

ing Christmas and
Easter. She was a
busy llttlo girl,
with lessons and

piano practice, and asked bo many

questions that an old sea captain who

lived near her homegave her the namo

of Little Conundrum.
Some days before Eastershe went

with her governessinto tho city, and
. - -.. ti,-- In n frown.BUW U WUUlttU UfcW.w

n black bonnet and Insldo
tho bonnet sho wore a closely fitting
cap, not at all liko a widow's cap.

"Oh!" exclaimed Ethel, seizing tho
arm of her governess. "Who Is that,
Miss Mary? What make3 hor dress
so? Sho has a chain at her
tool"

"That Is a Sister of Mercy," answer-
ed Miss Mary.

"Whoso sister?" asked Ethel.
"A Sister ot Mercy a sister to all

who need her."
"A sister to everybody?' echoed

Ethel, looking puzzled.
"Yes. Sho spendsher Hfo in acts of

mercy to tho poor and tho rich, too, if
they need her."

"Does everybody asked
Ethel, looking after tho black

"Oh, yes. Peoplosend forher when
they are In distress. A Sister of

nursed your Undo Frank when ho
was ill of yellow fever."
the audacity to tell them that adoro

"Oh, I wish 1 was a Sister of Mer--
cilil Pthnl nn Mipv thn rnr--

r,ago QDd eJUered ft shop( but j
W0Udn.t nko t0 wcar that dross."

..Vou Dectj not wear It to bo a
nurse."

"Well, but I want to bo a sure
enough Sister of Mercy. I have

fc EQ , , km)w ,..
., ,T
0h' J'f' 8fald M,s3 Mary' 1"h,"gt;

"" ou ,,n8'st "P r' youT
wear a on your sleeve. can

' ";." . .

m on lhe
. . . ...,,, Ml xfnpv hnrt mni,
her of beautiful whlto ribbon. As sho
returned from church sho found a bird
with a broken leg, which sho ban-
daged. Then sho put tho llttlo Invalid
in a box, which Tom called tho hoa- -

pta, Easter Monday her first act
0( mcrcy was to carry a dinner to
old Undo Ebenczcr,who was a cripple
from rheumatism Ho had been her
grandfather's Elave, and now lived with
her father at tho old homestead, tho
Maples.

"Look here, Undo Ebby," said she,

That Is my Easter resolution."
"Dat, indeedl" said Undo Ebby, ab-

sorbed in his dinner. "Is you gwlne
'bout nussln' fokes?" ho added.

"No-o,-" drawled Ethel. "Mamma
won't lut mo do that. Maybo I'll do
something after a whllo for that poor

. woman at tho wharf; but I'm going to
' nelp overybody hero. I'm going to
I kelp Aunt Mellndy feed tho chickens,

nna now wm ne'P 'ou BcraP ""
tor yoar lamo foot."

I "OH! I WISH I WAS A SISTER OF
I MERCY I"

While Uncle Ebby was eating,
filled a basket with Hut and set It on
tho ohlmney shelf.

"Now, Uncle Ebby, listen to me,"
said Ethel, "when you aro sick In bed
you mustn'tcall Jake or 'Tlldy or any
of your grandchlldron. to do tho
nursing on this plantation, and I want
to call Jakeand makehim tie a string
to your bedpost,and tho other esd to
my bedpost,so that you can ring a bell
right over my bead you are aide
You understand?"

"Jakel Jake!" called Bthel. Jake
eass .when called, and aftar auajr
triaU arranged aa uaslgkUy

and It's a moral tonic to me every , to her shoulder. "You can't
tlmo I It. That's only In- - guess what that is, can you?"
stanco ot tho peculiarity I mention. ' "No, honey," Undo Ebby,
Ono famous writer said that ho never beginning to cat.
wroto better than Just nfter having n meansI'm a Sister Mercy," an

shave, There's a good deal In piled Ethel. "1 began this Easter.
who that

swing
well actions.

moro
with

creator
he

losing
to

a that
of a

right a
ot

things a differ-
ence make."

Louis XV.
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Sciencesdecided
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93,702 francs,
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gown.

Mer-
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good
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I'm
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Helilllsont from the belfries
Sweetoitharbingersot peace

Are proclaimingto the nations
That mankindha hli release.

He i riienl faith theango),
Standingnearthevacanttomb,

Wherea superhumanhalo
Uoji abeorbod the eolomngloom.

He li risenI and theflower
Sendtheir fragrancefrom theearth

To the thronewhero bo is relgulng
Waereot pain there'sutter dearth.

He Is rhen I andcreation
With its thousandvariedcroods,

Blows asono vastcongregation
Like a field of bonding reeds.

GeorgeF. Bbnlti.

nnce, bo that tho pulling of tho string
did ring a bell Just over Ethel's bed.
Her brother Tom ridiculed It, but
mnmmn snld Sisters of Mercy must be
patient under ridicule.

Every night Ethel hung her cloak
near her bedside, ready to rush out
at tho sound of tho bell. Ono night
Tom plnyed a practical Joko by ring-
ing tho bell, but papa's sharp repri-
mand prevented a repetition of bis
mischief.

Suddenly one night the bell didring,
long nnd loud. Ethel Jumpedout ot
bed and In a few minutes stoodat
Undo Ebby's bedside. The moonlight
fell on tho black face and white head.
Shaking his arm with all ber might,
she called out, "Undo Ebby, wako up!"

The old man opened his eyes and
sat up In bed.

"Didn't you ring tho bell? What is
tho matter?"

"Nuthln' 'tnll," said Undo Ebby, at
last recognizing tho llttlo sister.

SuddenlyEthel turned and perceived
n curl of smoko In tho corner ot tho
cabin.

"What'3 that, Uncle Ebby? Look!
Look!"

"Sump'n sho'!"
And so It wa3. Uncle Ebby screamed

for help. Black nnd whlto rushed to
tho rescue. Jnko nnd tho other men
led tho cattlo out of danger, and the
mystery of tho bell was solved when

"DIDN'T YOU RING THE BELL?"
old Drludlo'3 horns wcro Been strug-
gling with tho string, which, In order
to reach up to Ethel's chamber, had
beenpassedthrough tho cow shed.Tho
smoko had driven her to tho open door,
nnd In making her way sho had caught
her horns In tho string. Fortunately
nothing was burned except tho corner
ot tho shed.

Next morning nt breakfast Tom,
who had been vory brave In putting
out tho flro, said. "Well, Ethel, which
Is tho Sister ot Mercy, you or old Brln-die- ?"

But papa said, "If sho had not been
a Sister of Mercy, thcro is no tolling
what a flro wo might havo had, and
perhaps poor old Undo Ebby would
bavo been burned in his bed. Ethol's
Easterresolution was a noblo one, and
I hopo it will last until uext Easter."

Tom looked at his sister with ad-

miring eyes, and Ethel still wears her
badge.

ZITELLA COCKE.

ravorlte Easter Drink.
In 1S99 it has been found necessary

to slako tho Easter thirst with a par-
ticular drink Invented for the occasion.
The ono that bids fair to bo the most
popular Is tho liqueur crcmo do rose,
which comes from Belgium. This is
to be the drink par excellenceat tho
Easterluncheons.It can only be servod
at a luncheon where all tho table dec-
orations aro pink, for it Is a rulo of
fashion that colors must barmonlzo.
Tho creme do rose is to be offered at
theso luncheons in pale pink glasses
of tho general shapeot claret glasses,
but Bomowhat smaller. Several fresh
rose leaves must bo floating on the top
of each glass as they are brought In.

More strictly of an Easter Idea Is a
new drink ot creme de menthe and
crystallized sugar "spun glass," as it
Is better known. This la for a green
orchid luncheon. The "green mist" Is
mado frappe.and the "spun glass" rests
upon its top, shaped In the ccmblanco
of a tiny Illy. In this Illy, to further
Incrcasotho resemblance,is tho grated
rind of a lemon, eprlnkled with gran-
ulated sugar. If carefully made this
peculiarly appropriate Easterbeverage
Is remarkably effective. 'The "spun
glass" and the grated lemon rind at
once dissolve In the mouth aa the li-

quid pours over It upon the glass be-

ing tipped.

Wonderful Kaster Bats.
An Inquisitive person In New York

city bas been examining the Easter
hats, and she says the women ot that
city spend $500,000 each Easter for
bats. Aa for this year's variety, aho
says:

"I give you my word some of then
measuredtwo by three feet If size la
what you are looking for, you will And
It Id tb April extravaganza aad you

will pay for It In fact, tho bat saemt
to bo In direct ratio to its traditional
bill, Humility has a'way ot showing
itself in bltuhes that cost 914 a bunch.
Clever French roses thoy are, with
such a natural look that tho Fifth
aventto bco pauses to alp ot thetn.
painted honey. Tho prlco ot a single
hat, to bo really swell, must bo nt least
$3G. Aftor that, anywhere Into the
hundreds.Fifty dollars is by no moans
nn uncommon prlco for a New York
woman to pay for n hat that takes her
fancy.

QIFT-OtVIN- Q AT EASTER.

Practice Still Prevails and m Teif
Pretty Cnttom.

Tbo old habit of gift-givin- g at Easter
Is still allvo and it is tho correct thing
that such gifts Bhould bo made by the
bands of the donor. Some ot theseam
pretty and comparatively Inexpen-
sive.

Book nnd magazine covers mado ot
water color paper or art linen aro
among tho pretty and usoful gifts. A
cover for a dictionary will servo as a
model. It was mado of whlto water-col- or

paper of a light grado and used
on a peper covered edition that was
about five Incheswide rj six long. Tho
paper was first fitted to tho covers of
tho dictionary nnd folded and creaaod
bo thnt tho surface to bo decoratedwr--s

plainly indicated. On one sldo was
painted a full cluster of forgot-mo-not- s.

On tho other waa a smaller
spray, which occupied two-thir- of
tho space; tho remaining third Just
in front of the back was tinted a del-

icate gray, on which, in gilt, in fancy
lettering, was tho word "Dictionary."
Then the cover waa ngaln folded over
tho volurao and this tlmo secured
with mucilage or photographer's paste;

Violets or any other blossom pre-

ferred could bo used In place of the
forget-me-no-ts as a decoration. When
linen Is used In making book or maga-zln-o

coversembroidery Is a better.moro
satisfactory condition than painting.

Book marks are favorite Easterglfts
and generally hand painted on water-col-or

paper, celluloid or ribbon. A
pretty one of tho first material is com-
posed of two strips of tho paper cut
exactly allko about an inch and three-quarte- rs

wldo and five long. On tho
center of the undor one Is a dainty llt-
tlo wash drawing; In tho center of the
upper ono Is cut an oblong opening to
fit tho drawing, and on tho uncut sur-
face Is delicately painteda bit ot red
and yellow foliage, such as appears In
early spring on somo varieties of trees
and shrubs. From between tho endi
of tho pasted strips extend bits of
fringed ribbon In either of the Easter
colors white, yellow or lavender.

Tho special tallsmnn of Easter tho
garter must not be forgotten. In,
pairs for real use,singly, In yellow, for
luck, the garter is perennial. This year'
It Is most gorgeous,being coveredwith
puffings ot chiffon or ribbon In Easter
colors and further decoratedwith bows,
composed of chiffon, satin ribbon an'
Inch or moro wide, baby ribbon in sa-

tin or velvet and narrow lace, thq.
latter also being Intermingled.

Buckles nro also added to many of
tho bows, with puffings covering tho 4bsf"w
clastic. This sounds elaborate, and
tho garter thus decoratedlooks it, but'
a short study of the arrangementand
a bit of mental arithmetic proves that,
tho method is really simple, the ex--'
penso leconsiderable, and the effect a.
flat contradiction of both deductions.

Tbo single garter Is presented for
luck. It will call Cupid to aid the
spinster, young or old. In attaining
within tho year thnt "other halt" ever
and eagerly expected. Thrco condl--.

tlons are necessary',however. It must
be yellow, It must bo worn on tho left
leg nnd It must be well, tho third con-

dition is only traditional, nnyway.and.
Is fitter not mentioned. i

Aluminium Is inndo up Into all sorts:
of Ioxcb, trays, cups, baskets, crosses,'
frai?es, etc., nnd these mny bo prettily
hand painted. Sheets of aluminium,'
liko (hose ot celluloid, may bo cut In- -,

to cards, bookmarks, crossesand other'
articles nnd similarly decorated. ',

A vlch-lookln- g gift, costing really
very Vttlc, Is a work bag ot brocaded,
satin, decorated with painted clusters
of vlollti. It is lined with plain satin
ot tho sj.mo color and Is supplied with,
an encli cling row of small pockets.

A sournlr book for tho uso of tho
amateurphotographer Is easily made,
ns follows: Through ono end of each
ot twelvo ot tho cards upon which
photographs are mounted punch two
holes. In ffno end of eachof two sec-

tions of heavy water color papor cut
half an Inch larger each way than
tho cards, punch two corresponding
holes, lay tho cards between these cov-

ers and fasten all ot tho parts togethor
with ribbon drawn through tho holes
and tied In a pretty bow. On the front
cover pasto a photograph of somo lo-

cality in which there Is mutual Inter-
est, or mako a y wash drawing ot
some familiar spot. Underneath des-

ignate tho purposeot tho book by tho
Inscription: "Camera Qems" or "Sum--

Ci??5lss5asssssss3sssssK

AN EASTER QARTER.

0

mcr Wanderings," "Throughtho Lena"
or something equally appropriate. The
possessorof a camera will greatly ap-

preciate Huch a gift, especially If 6atoo
cards are or can bo mouated some of
bla or her own pet work.

A flood Proor.
"I told you sol" cried little Joe,

And clapped his hands in high de-
light;

"You see, I knew that it was true,
The story Bridget told last Bight.

I b'lleved It then 'bout tbe little r4
ben;

Now look and ha displays!
A little crimson Raster egg; - ' yi

Jttt seethe vtr egg asailaUr '
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Vond of Candy.
cRrpesentatlvo Grosvonor of Ohio,

nlwaya keeps a tin box on Ills desk
filled with bits of peppermint canay.
When attacked In debate or before a
net peech the first mov.e ot the gen-tlem-

from Ohio U to Into hU
desk and begin to bis mouth full
of ptPPWcndy. The tUery ra
tnwM lwyi tell when Uw lHal It
loadlB w
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! aints LunHDFROM home.
(Jueer HiiiilnrM I'ntiilucteil In I.nniluii li;

J Agent from
' Tllo of LicKiilllns HnRlli.

BiriB abroad on the protest of provld
lng them with lucrntlvo engagement
In mulc holla linn recently itfwtinirtt i

tho illniciisloiiH ofn nobitWms trnfflc
Kcprcscntntlons havlngbcen raado to

' tho foreign ofllco, an ofllelal Inqulr)
' hna been lnntltutcd with the lcw ot
' stopping the Iniquitous proceeding. A
representative, of Lloyd's Weekly la

ofllclally Informed that ample confirm-

ation baa been received of tho enorm-
ity of tho evil, nnd that, In consequence
prJvnV: detcctlua actively engag-
ed tracing the t radio (fie pua&na u?
organizations concernedIn It. The po-llc- o

have their suspicions fixed upon
supposed ngenta loentert In London,
who ncgotlnto tho transferenceof girls
to nus.iln, their remuneration being
commission the glrla procured.
Several manageraof 'vest cud music
halla, knowing cases of girls belns
lured abroad fraudulent Induce-
ments, hnvo provided tho police with

i tho nddrcFsca of certain suspects.
, Thero numerous glnrlng examples
I of theatrical girls of good character

who now virtually exiled In Rus-
sia, without the means of returning
homo to England. They had gone there
relying upon tho good faith of

foreign theatrical agents, whose
glowing of fortune were falsi-
fied soonafter their arrhal. When the
young Indies pleadedthe terms of the
written agreement,drawn up and duly
signed In London, they were told that

i an English contract had no validity in
i Russia. It Is n terrible Indictment to
i bring ngalnst tho nation ruled over

tho pacific and chivalrous czar that
only two music halls In his wide do-

main abovo suspicion, beingcon-
ducted on honorable lines, legally nnd
morally. Yet of tho bestInformed
directors of music halla In London
made that astounding stntement to
Lloyd's representative, nnd repeated It
without qualification, urging that ho
knew what was talking about. Mr.
Burrows, of tho Theatilcal Mission, In
Henrietta street, has received letters
from young womennow lu Rursla who
hnd beenvictimized. One girl who had
previously resided at Mncrcady House
wrote n pltcoua letter, begging

to onablo her to return home.
Sho bore an Irreproachable character,
and had taken good pnrts In London
theaters. Severnl people have sent
money toward tho paying of hor return
fare. Thogirl's story Is one of revolt-
ing deceptionpracticed upon her In
Petersburg, nnd Is certain that her
experience Is typical of many which
never come to the knowledge of the
police or public. A significant ro . ' ,,, ,, thl9

these for ... ...that tho London agents
elgn managersInvariably take the pre-

caution selecting girls who have no
family ties In this country, thereby
'rendering them an easier and safor
prey to their machinations. Only a
short time ago nine young women sim-
ultaneously disappearedfrom tho Man- -'

nlngham district of Bradford, and It
Is supposedthat some, if not all,
now on their way to Russia. This
supposition is founded upon tho fact
that theatrical agents had been can--,
vasslng about Bradford very energctl-- 1

cally for somo tlmo previously. The
missing girls spoken ot In Man- -

nnyliulvMilTorinK feraalo troublo You can i nlllghnm bearing respectablechar--
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HARDWOOD SAWDUST.
The Flue Duiti Vied Various Spoclal

I'lirpoaea,
Tho flno of hard woods,that

effectually curesLeucorrhei. GraenSleknm and irregular Menitruallpn In younit ladles. .
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furs, various other kinds are

also employed for that purpose. The
use boxwood for cleaning

traditional. saw-

dust is also used for polishing silver.
'Somo aro In marquetry

Somo aro used In making press-
ed andornaments. Sandal-
wood sawdust Is used In scent bags.

production of coarse
various woods, such aB oak and
maplo.'ls greaterthan tho for
them; may bo burned
In tho mills whero they produced.

tnn)iruTntlv anvi'rllint mflV tin flnlrlv,. --"""" ' " ".,"",. I

iur unco, ur uiujjiuj wu iuj
fuel where It Is mado; but the flno

of all tho hard woods thoro
Is more or less many of
tnem thero Is a ready Tho
.most costly of fine wood
Is of which the supply Is less

tho demand. Flno wood
are from York '

,to various parts of tho United States; I

nro In considerablequan--
(

titles and somo aro sent
England. I

Too Many Clarka.
tho Philadelphia "Tho

successful hotel clerk must be a por-iso- n

ot discerning mind and a good
ijudgo ot human nature, but thero are
times even qualifications
are of little value, as was evidenceda
few days at the Hotel Walton.
On one of the wero tho

names: It. Clark,
Ybrk; J. S. Clark, Germantown; J.

Doston,J, H. Clark, York;
Clark, and A. Clark,

(Baltimore. Besides symposium, of
darks thero were other persons
of ame In the hotel at the
'time, and It was not much a day
for Clarks either. They were all

men, and wore many
for 'Mr. Clark' during the day

.and It was a trying time for
Clerks Odwalt and Lynd, but

was sized up carefully, and a
single rolstako was made."

L Mrt
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of well known
Srnui" or Fiop, manufactured by the
Gamfoiinia Fio Syiiui Co..
tho valuo of obtaining' tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tho formmost refreshing to the
tasto nnd acceptableto It
is thosono strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headachesnnd fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to ovcrcomo constipation per-
manently. Its freedom from
every objectlonnblo quality nnd sub-
stance,and its nctinrr on the kidneys,
liver and weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal

In tho processof manufacturingfigs
nro used, as they aro pleasantto
taste,but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy nro obtained fromsennn nnd
other plants, by n method
known to tho CAi.ironsiA Fio Sviiup
Co. only. In order get its
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso

the full nnmcof theCompany
printed the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN rjlANCMCO. OAI
&OUXBVXLIS. KY. NEW VORK, ", T.

Forsaleby all Druggists. Price 0c. perbottle

AVIint Thry W.IrIi.
"What doesa lion Ask that

question of any acquaintance, nnd see
wl.nt ho will say. Those who know
tro look of the king of boastsbest, nnd
how small his body really Is,
will probably como furthest from tho
truth. About 300 to 330 pounds Is a
usual estimate. Rut this Is below tho
mark. A full-grow- n lion will tip tho
scale at no less than GOO Five
bundled and forty pounds Is tho rec-

ord for an African lion. HIb bono la
solid and hcny as ivory.

The tiger runs lion very closo.
A Dcngal tiger, killed two years ago
by nn English ofllcnr, scaled 520
pounds. A ot this size has,

cr, considerably greater muscular
stieiiKth tho biggest Few
pcoplo know that a grizzly bear can
glvo roltite to any other carnivorous
animal In point ot A grizzly
bear just four hundredweight
has beenvatched a helfor ot
more than Its own weight
ah tiifn ihIIao Tin wimt fltlfl

tho fact: mnllntn, w.th.
of 0 ...

of

out pausing for one instant lor rest
Tho giizzly bear Is tho largest anil

powerful of nil tho bear tribe, b'lt
his couslr, the cinnamon bear, rum
him very close; and Uie big white
polar bear, though not really so

a customer, la ot per-
forming most extraordinary
of strength. A polar bear hns been
seen to movo with his paws n bowlder
six men had with difficulty put In posi-

tion guard a cacheot provisions.

Morn VVIliit Nredoil.
Anlnstantlatcr storm burst

them.
"Oh, Rose," he cried, "In this

moment will you not say you
love mo?"

"No," answered tho brave girl, not
of her maidenly reserve.

pledged to raise the question of sup--j tho tempest howls through
scanani. Liiovu's wceKiv. rigging
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Cures

Sciatica

,, Sprains
Bruises
Soreness
Stiffness
Baclacha
MuscularAshe:

Trade-Mar-k'

your

Rheumatism

Keurclgfi
Lumbago

BaseBall Supplies
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Handaome CatalogueFree.
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I.lka Chain.
SpeakerHeed Is still trying to put In-

to execution hislong-cherish- plan ot
replacing tha chadsof the house with
bencheslike those nf the English par-
liament. But ho isn't likely to succeed.
The congressmanllko their chairs bet-
tor hnn tflAV (In rnhr"a a " t t .1 T

4i

t

TalentedKmpreM.
Tho Kmprrwi Dowager of China Is

Joacrlbed by nn English lady, who hn3
"qifnt the greater part of her llfo In
tho celestial empire, as a much moro
.remarkable womnn thnn most Euro
peanssuppose. Sho la tin ardentpaint-o-r,

nnd her pi "Mires nte said to bo ad-

miral la spptlmons of Chinese art
Hlrange as It may seem, her mtiject
's also said to o fond of wrratllng,
And frequently Indulges In this rather,

tlrllo form of exercise. Slip la well
rpad, Is fond of European miiBlc, nnd
hnn come skill ns a pianist. She la
-- ' .iwtii ij jivt Miviiun unit I'Hi'iilltja
to bo absolutely without any sense
of fpar, and, necdlces tosay, htr lite
has been attempted an Infinite number
pf times.

I'ljilr IHitnrjr CluilM.

The chair of ancient history which
Is to bo founded In the University of
Edinburgh through the gcncrotlty of
tho late Sir William Fiascr, tho dis-
tinguished archeoloi;iHt, will placo
tho university In a unlquo position
among Rrltlsh universities, Inasmuch
as It will bo able to boaat now of hav-
ing four chairs of history, the other
thrco being those of constitutional
history, church history and modern
history.

KIilK' CnnU.
While Rudyard Kipling was most

dangerously ill at tho Hotel Grenoble,
tho telegrams received for him wero
greater In number eachday than theso
received from the time tho hotel was
opened. So many cards were left that
a large silver tray was filled every two
hours. Many Inquiries n3 to his con-
dition wero made over the telephone
or through messengersby people who
had no personal acquaintance with
him.

Womnn Delegate.
Harvard's representative to the next

triennlnl congressof Orientalists, to bo
held In the University of Rome In Oc-

tober, will be a woman,Miss Zella
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Compound
barrenness. This

calculated regu-
late thegenerative

vouched for
multitudes

Lono Tree,.

" Dear Pinkham Before tsking Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I had child which lived only six
hours. The doctor did nothavethe propernourishment
while I carrying I did not feel at all
nancy, time I conceived again, ana

I to advice.
Words cannotexpressthe I feel
towards you the medi

was to during this I
felt like a new person; did my work
up to the and was sick only a
short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy, the

our now six
weeks old and weighs sixteen

Your medicine cer
tainly a boon

Flora Cooper,
Doyle, Dak., writes:

Pikkuam
Ever since my last child I
suffered inflammation
the womb, pains in back, left
side, abdomenandgroins.
head ached all the time. I ,

couldnot the
intensepain.

I kept getting
two yearsago I wrote you
for advice, and began taking
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
1 had not finished the first bottl- - before I felt better. I took

bottles, and strong and perfectly healthy ever
since, and the nicest girls."

As winter parses &way it leaves many
weak, and

This means that blood needs
and sensible people take

tonic at this time of year.
the ridht they weaken instead
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LOCAL DOTS.

I will sell you flour below cost!
T. G. Carney.

Mrs. Lovett ol Fisher county is
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. F.
C. Wilfong.

Try W. W. Fields & Bro. on
molases,they can fill your order for
the cheapest or the best prices
right.

Mr. Elmer Wilbourn camedown
from the I. T. the other day on a
Visit to the old folks.

That sand storm Wednesday
was calculated to make the oldest
inhabitant tired.

You can savemoneyby going to
W. W. Fields & Bro. for your groce-ri-ei

they are making very low
prices just now.

Mrs. McLendon, nee Miss
Sunie Reeves,is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Collins, herethis week.

Mrs. M. L. Moody andchildren
left Thursday morning on a visit to
relatives at Sweetwater.

I will paythehighest
cashpricesfor hides.

W. T. JONES.
Mr. John Robertsonis spending

this week with the home folks, after
an absenceof severalmonths.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto V. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Hal Bledsoeof Shermanis
herethis week looking after some
land interestshis father has here.

It is believed that the cold snap
which swept over this section the
first of the week destroyed most if
not all of the fruit.

Mr. D. W. Arnold, one of the
progressive farmers of the Paint
creek neighborhood, had his name
enrolled on our list this week.

I havebought out the grocery
businessof C. M. Courtwright and
will continue it with full stock at all
times. Come and see how low they
can be sold. T. G. Carney.

Mr. John Couch has taken a
position with Mr. T. G. Carney. He
invites his friends to drop in and
thinks he can interest themin a little
grocery trade.

Mr. F. Bridges and wife of Fish-

er county, the latter being a sister of
Mrs. F. C. Wilfong, visited the fam-

ily of Mr. Wilfong at this place the
past week.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

A man named King, with his
family, moved to this county this
week from Kent county to occupy
the Lew Casnerplace in the north
east part of the county.

If we were not afraidthat some-

body would say "chestnuts," we

would remark that "winter is linger-

ing in the lap of spring" to our
great discontent.

For pure big German millet,
genuineAmber sorghumand Kaffir
corn seedsgo to W. W. Fields &

Bro's.

While out on the hunt for local
items yesterdaya friend of Mr. Bud
Smith s insisted thatwe should not
fail to chronicle the fact that that
gentlemanis out hauling wood this
week so here you are.

For a nice selection of uqeens-war-e,

glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneysW. W. Fields & Bro. can't
De Deaten, they also nave some
nice churns and a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

To the surpriseof the oldest in-

habitant a cold wave set in Thurs-
day nightwhich ran the temperature
considerably below the freezing

point, ana, to cap the climax, was
followed up with a sleet yesterday
as tomorrow, aunuay, is master we
will hope that winter will make its
final exit with this spell of unpleas-
antness.

New dry goods Just opened at
S. L. Robertson'sand they are pret-
ty. Vou should call and seethem.
A big line of Prints, Lawns, Percals,
Duck, Pique, Madrass, WhiteGoods,
Embroidery, Laces, Hosiery, &c.

Cash is very
knocks old credit
Robertson's.

desirable
blind at

and it
S. L.

Mr. J. G. Owens, who has been
I holding his cattle in the I. T. the
pastwinter came home this week,
but we understandthat he will re-

turn next week, taking his family
with him.

I am now receiving andopening
up a complete line of staple and
fancy family groceries, flavorings, ex
tracts, etc.,and the prices shall suit
you. Respectfully,

T. G. Carney.

Mr. C M. Courtwright having
sold out his grocery business to Mr.
T. G. Carney,moved this week with
his family to Jacksboro.

Mr. J. R. Power of Seymour,
and formerly sheriff of Throckmorton
county, died at his home in Seymour
on Monday, of measles. Mr. Power
was very well known and had quite
a number oi friends herewho regret-
ted to hearof his death.

Good Whiskey is both doctor
and tonic. Better looking than
many doctors,better testing than all
medicines, tor generelfamily use,
nothing equalswhiskey and HAR-
PER Whiskey is ly the
family whiskey. Sold by Keister &

Hazlewood,Haskell, Texas.

Mr. G. W. Cox, oneof our new
citizensresiding in the western part
of the county, placed his name on
our subscriptionlist this week. He
thinks every man should take his
county paper.

Be sure to attend the opening
session of the Old Maids Union in

theCarneyHotel Monday evening,
April 3. Mrs. Miffkins will exhibit
her rejuventerymachine the great-

estinvention of the age.

There was quite a moving

around 'this week in Haskell. So
far we haveheard the following:

Mr. J. W. Johnson, back to the
Simmons residencefirst occupied by
him.

Mr. J. W. Wright, back to the
Wright House,which he will again
conduct as ahotel.

Mr" C. D. Long, to residencevac-

ated by Mr. Wright.
Mr. H. W. Peters,from the Tuck-

er placeto Fitzgerald place in east
part of town.

Mrs. Carrie Long died at the
home of her parents at this place
about 3 o'clock on Wednesdaymorn-

ing, 29th ult., of consumption con-

tracted while faithfully ministering
to her husband,who died of thesame
disease a little more than 'three
yearsago in North Caroling, where
they had gone in the vain hope of
benefitting his health.

Mrs. Long was of a gentle,Chris-

tian spirit, universally loved by
those who knew her, and hasno
doubt gone to the reward of the
good ana tattntul. she lett one
child, a boy about four years old.

County Commissioner J. M.
Perry was the victim of a quite seri-

ous misfortune this week. During
the absenceof himself and family
from home on Wednesdayafternoon
their residencewith its entire con
tents was destroyedby fire. We un
derstand thatMr. Perryhadrecently
sold his place so that the purchaser
would bethe loser to the extent of
the building, but Mr. Perry and
family lost their entire household
goods, etc. Some of their friends
circulated a subscription list on
Thursday and their neighbors and
the people in town gave a practical
manifestationof their sympathy by
subscribinga right nice sum for their
benefit.

Mr. E. F. Springer, Sr., who
with his wife, was spendingthe win
ter with relatives in Montaguecoun
ty, died at Howie on Sunday, the
36th of March. His body was em
balmedand brought to the home of
his son, A. W. Springer, in Haskell,
on weanesaay, wnere mnerai ser
vices were held and from whence he
was carried to his final resting place
in the Haskellcemetery.

Mr. Springer, familiarly called
"Grandpa" by Haskell people, had
residedin Haskell several years with
his sons A. W. and E. F. Springer.
He was a little pasttheageof eighty-si- x

years at the time of his death,
and had been in Texas since 1845,
and was a veteran of the Mexican
war.

The cigarette is doomed in Mis-

souri. On last Monday the
of that statepasseda bill pro

hibiting the sale of cigaretts and
cigarettewrappersin the state by a
vote of 01 to . The penalty for a

Lamesespeciallyare invited to come violation of the law is a fine of from
and selectwhile the stock is fresh. $10 to $100.

Why the School Tax Should be

1. The term is too short to com-

plete the grades. The whole modern
system of education is based on
thorough grading. In this way pu
pils are taught a greatdealmore and
that better than they could beother
wise taught in the same length of
time.

Sincethis is an admitted fact, it
becomes the positive obligation of
every communityor district to sup-

plement the stateschool fund.
The gTadesrequire at least eight

monthsof good work. If, as now,
the school continues only seven
months, the child will be forced to
spendonemore year to complete its
High School course than it would
with an eight months'school. Again,
it will causethe pupil to passout of
the school age before it completes
the nine yearsof schooling which the
state law permits it to secure. Al-

though it has attendednine termsof
school eachseven months it has
lost the equivalent of one term on
accountof the shortnessof eachses-

sion.

It will cost $17.50 to send this
pupil one session after it becomes
seventeen years of age. This
amountwould pay the increasedtax
proposed on $4000 for eight years.

It is impossible for any set of
teachersto keep a school up to the
high standard that we have a right
to expect unless they are given a
term sufficiently long in which to do
their work thoroughly. Manyof the
complaintsthat "our school does not
seem to give us results proportioned
to our expenditure" would be hush
ed.

a. The school suffers some injury
every year from the fact that there
are just so many pupils enter
the primary department each year
which demandsregardlessof quali-

fications that a like numberbe pro
moted intothe next room. A simi
lar demandis madeon the interme
diate rooms.

Every year we are compelled to
promote some pupils who are not
prepared,in orderjto accommodate
those thatwill come from a lower
room. On the otherhand if the term
were one month or six weeks longer,
the pupils could finish their work and
be promotedwithout injury to them
selves.

3. The text books adopted by the
statewere selectedby eminentteach-

ers who had in view their adaptabi-li- t)

to a gradedsystem. It is im
possible to securethe full benefit of
such a system of books unlesswe

can make our schools conform to the
plan for which the books arewritten.

4. By lengtheningthe term many
more peoplewould come to town to
sendtheir children to school. Many
people who get through gathering
their crops in November often speak
of moving to town to sendtheir chil
dren theremainder of the session,
but on finding that the term is so

short do not come. A good school
of a sufficiently long term to do
thoroughwork is alsoa great attrac-
tion to people who are hunting a
place to locate.

Also, such a school will causea
demandfor the rent houses and in-

creasethe income of many of those
who would haveto pay an increased
tax. Whatever affects rent prices
affects property values.

5. The school house is in a very

bad condition andit will require
severalhundred dollars to repair it.

Many of the desks are worn out.
The blackboardsare in need of re-

pair. The doors are split and brok
en. The sashare so old and rotten
that glass cannot be made stay in
them. The house needs underpin-
ning. It is surroundedby a low
place in which waterstands for sev-

eral days after a rain. The leech-ing-s

of this stagnantwater gets into
the well. Consequently several
times during each sessionthe well
must be cleanedout.

Viewing the matter in its proper
light, we do not see how our intelli
gent citizenscan fail to see that the
school fund must be increasedso
that their children may havea long-
er term and a safe and better house.

Choice Health Thoughts.

The man who possesses good
health is always rich. Health is an
energetic man's capital.

One may purify the blood more in
a single day iy Dreaming pure air
than by taking sarsaparilla or any
other blood purifier for a year. It is

not what one eatsthat nourisheshim
but what he digests, Pluck is a
wonderfully efficient agent in throw-

ing off disease. Exposing the body
to the air and light and briskly rub-

bing the skin with the hand is the
best substitute for a waterbath, and

IvdlCl MOBE'S A
Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc

Have just receiveda new

m

And can you any at also all of

S.

Boots and Shoesmadeto order and fit guaranteed,
bestof material will be used in my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my

and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

is almostas efficient for cleansing
the skin. A cold is much more
easily avoided than cured.

A man who has aperfectlyhealthy
skin is almostcertain to be healthy
in other respects. In no way can
the healthof the skin be preserved
but by frequentbathing. So-call-

softening of the brain is often hard
eningof the liver.

The qualit) of any food
depends upon its as
much as on its nutritive elements.

The royal road to health is not by
the way of big pills or little pills,
purgativesor patent medicine,but
by the homely road ofcorrect habits.
The best brain food is that which
will make the best blood and thus
most efficiently nourish the body in
general.

Every individual should consider
the hourfor meals a sacredone, not
to be intruded upon under any ordi-

nary The habit of
regularity in eatingought to be cul-
tivated early in life.

Quacksthrive upon the ignorance
and gullibility of the people; theonly
remedy for quackerylies in the edu-
cationof the people in those medical
facts and thoeries which will lead
them to see that there is a scientific
foundation for rationalmedicalprac-
tice. If we would keep the mind
free and vigorous we would preserve
a healthystateof digestion. E. E. G.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT.

Called Term.

The court met in called session on
Monday with all members present,
when the following business was
transacted:

Petition of 35 property tax paying
votersof school district No. 4 for an
election in said district to determine
whetherthe local district school tax
in said district shall be increased
from is cents to 20 cents on the
$100 valuation of property was
grantedand election ordered to be
held in said district on 29 day of
April at the Ward school house. D.
H. Hamilton was appointed presid-

ing officer for such election.
Petitionof 20 voters of school dis-

trict No. 5 for samepurposeasabove
was also grantedand electionorder-

ed to be held in saiddistrict on 29th
day of April at the Fairview school
house. J. E. Carter was appointed
presidingofficer for said election.

Managerswere appointed for the
school trusteeelectionsto be held to-

day in each school district in the
county we do not take spaceto give
the list as this issue of the paper
will not be circulated in time for the
information to be of any value.

Orderedthat the treasurer trans-
fer $1000 from the road and bridge
to the court house fund, and that he
pay all inteiest due April to, 1899
on court house and road and bridge
bonds of this county, also that he
pay off and redeem court house
bond No. 8 for $1000, issue of 1885.

Orderedthat theoverseeron Roby
road remove all obstructions from
said road and open it up for public
travel at once. The clerk shall is-

sue a certified copy of this orderand
the sheriff shall serve the overseer
with notice.

Court adjournedTuesdayevening.

niKiwi atUu fllood and If err.
No 0119 nwd suffrr with neuralgia. This

due ii quickly and perruaneutljrcured
by JlrownrIron Bitten. Ertrr disease efthe blood, nerve aud ttomaeb,clirouie or
otherwise, succumbsto Browns' Iron Bit-
ten. Knswn and used for nearly a quarter
of a century, it stands y foremost among
oar most valuedrwntditt. For saleby

All Pea!rt

is the place to buy your

give quantity close prices; kinds

MACHINE OILS.
NEW SHOE SHOP

Oiddings, Proprietor.

Only

recom-

mendation

nourishing
digestibility

circumstances.

New Store!
I desireto call the attention of

the public to the fact that I have
openedup a grocery and feed store
in Haskell, on the north sideof
the public square. My capital is
small andI mustsell for cashonly
in order to keep my stock up. I
will pay cash for the goods I
handle and know that I will get
them as cheapas anybody can
and cheaperthan thosewho buy
on time, also I will do my own
freighting from the railroad and
savesome expenseon the price of
goods.

In consequenceof thesefacts in
selling for cashI canand will sell
as cheapas anybody, if not a little
cheaper try me and see!

I don't intend to handle any
but good, pure goods, and as my
stock is small I will be constantly
replenishingit, thuskeeping every-
thing fresh.

Will be glad to haveyou call
and examine goodsand prices.

Mr. Abel Jonesis in chargeand
will give promptand courteousat-

tention to all. Yours truly,
W. T. Jones.

That Teachers StateSummer Normal
Institute.

Since publishingour article advo-

cating a teachers' summer normal
institute at Haskell we learn that
Prof. Hentzhastaken someaction in

that direction. He has correspond
ed with teachersin some of the ad-

joining counties and the responses
so far are favorable to Haskell.

We are requested to state that
therewill be a business meetingof
the Haskellcounty teacherson Sat-

urday, April 8, after theadjourn-
ment of the county teachers'institu-
te for the purposeof putting in oper-

ation the necessaryplans for secur
ing the organization of a summer
normal at Haskell, and the presence
of every teacher in the county is
earnestly requestedon thatoccasion,
as well as that of all others who de
sire to attend suchinstitute for the
purposeof preparingthemselves for
teaching. Prof. Hentz hasprocured

department
Austin blanks necessaryto be
usedin effecting the organization.

We presentthis week a communi
cation on the subjectof the increase
of the district school tax from the
penof a gentlemanwho is thorough-
ly conversantwith the details and
working of our school system in

wnicn ne presents tne several rea-

sons which render it so important
that we should provide
meansfor increasing the length of
our public school term.

With the publicationof this article
the affirmative side of the question
will have been pretty thoroughly

in the columnsof the Free
Press. The Free Press hat done
this because itis for more schools
and better schools, first, last and all
the time, that in them lies
the foundationof prosperityandgood
government. Now, if anygentleman
or taxpayer in the district has any
reasonsto advance as to why our
tax rateshould not be raised five
centson the $roo worth of property
the columnsof the paperare open

him to any reasonableextent.

Anent the prairie dog question it
is said that one firm at Abilene hat
already, this season, ordered 24,000
poundsof bisulphide of carbon and
3500 ouncesof strychnine for use in
destroyingthe dogs.
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andsoisour largestockof

Spring Goods.
To beup with thetimesyou' needsomeol

up-to-da- te novelties. a

Sue

MoneySavedisMoney Made. if you wish to make some
money examine our new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Dreii
Goods, Pique,Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies, in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries, Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery! A full and complete line of the very vest brands and
dyes formen, women and children.

ParaSOlSJ We havea large stock from 50 centsup to extra values.

GlOVes: No costumeis complete without a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we arc making in prices in this line causes competitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefsand
offer a stock so comprehensive in style and quality that every taste or
pocket book c?n be suited.

millinery; rans ana London styles at our popular prices
combination which should pleaseevery Haskell woman. invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
and the best part is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-
ishings can be found hereand it will please in style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us because we havedeservedit by cater
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to have you look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We have most complete stock of men's, women's, -- and
children's shoesand slippers of regulargoods ever shown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers
boughtas a job can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices in all 'lines.
Respectfully,
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F. G. & CO.

Next Spring1

educational KLloriCl.il'fce

adequate

presented

believing

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it fc
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryrente la
every particular by which water transportation it reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denva
Road,are

loute!
Quickest time! Gtand scenery and a ThronghTourist Sleey.
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatis!
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. HtRsuriELD, d. B. Kiilib.
A. G. P. A. G. P. A

FORT WORTH,Toxaa.
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